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Spring foward 
again this weekend

Crossroads Area residents 
will join most of the rest of 
the nation in setting their 
clocks ahead this weekend 
as the country switches to 
daylig^it-eaving time.

Fbr most folks, that means 
setting clocks ahead one 
hour before going to bed 
Saturday night. That way. 
there's little chance of miss
ing Sunday's 7 a.m. Easter 
sunrise sorvice at Comanche 
Trail Park Amphitheater,

A  few places exempt them
selves &t>m daylight-saving 
time: Arizona. Hawaii, the 
part of Indiana in the 
Eastern time zone. Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Isliuids and 
American Samoa.

Standard time returns Oct. 
31.

W T n v r x o  n c K i 'V

LLiLV
□  ^ r ln g  City lAttlor 

Citizens country/wastem 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

8ATDU>AY
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge. 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□  Big Spring Rod and 
Custom will sponsor a 
'Cruise Night* firom 7 tolO 
p.m. at Sonic, along with co
sponsors the Big Spring 
Herald. KBST, KBTS and All- 
Star Sports, ^ n d s  fi:t>m the 
event will go to heU> the 
Harley Owners Group's effort 
to buy a thermal imaging 
camera for Big Spring Fire 
Department. A  live band will 
perform.

□  Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

SUNDAY
Q Community Easter 

sunrise service, 7 a.m.. 
Comanche Trail Park. Local 
ministers who will partici
pate include Malcolm
Pointon of Christ's
Community Church, and 
Robert Rivera of Abundant 
Grace, along with Pelty. of 
Cwnerstone Church.
Various'types of music are 
idanned. including cpntem- 
porary praise and w m ^ip . 
traditional hymns and coun
try gospel. Musicians will 
include Ron Boley, plajring a 
trumpet medley, and Julie 
Stephens, s i ^ n g  T he  
Beauty of the Cross.*
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Easter provides youngsters with an eggs-ellent business opportunity
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN

If I

HESAU) plwto/IMiM* L  JmMn
Dusty Thomas and Sarah Wilkinson fill plastic eggs for their Junior 
Achieventent project at Kentwood Elementary Thursday. The fifth 
grade class created a business and sold more than 350 of the 
candy-filled eggs to their fellow students, making more than $250

Features Editor

Call it an eggs-ellent learning 
tool.

When Liz Lowery began lead
ing the Junior Achieve) ent 
program for fifth graders at 
Kentwood Elementary, she took 
an unusual-approach.

Just in time for Easter, the 
class created its own business 
making and selling candy-filled 
eggs to other students. '

"It's really fun to do something 
like this," said teacher Carol 
Boyd. "They've learned a lot 
from it."

Lowery discussed the con
cepts of profit and loss, the need 
for advertising and bookkeep
ing. Students then visited with

It’s Ballapalooza time
By JOHN A. MDSEI£Y_________
Staff Writer

A day full of activities have 
been planned for Saturday at 
the Roy Anderson Complex 
during the Ballapalooza 1999 
celebration.

While some improvements to 
the complex — primarily used 
by Big Spring's youth softball 
and baseball programs — will 
not be fully complete by the 
time Saturday's events begin, 
organizers say the public will 
see drastic changes in the facil
ity.

*We'd hoped that we'd have 
the first round of improve
ments completed," explained 
Mel Prather, vice 
president/tourism and a mem
ber of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce's sports 
committee which has helped 
spearhead the improvement

> ioW  able to have 
all tha fiiiM iU lim  covered by 
this weekend, to have all the 
field signs lettered and painted 
and to have all the fields' score- 
boards operational," he added.

"But those are the things we 
haven't been able to get fin
ished,* Prather continued. 'But 
we have been able to make a lot 
of changes ... things I think 
people who are familiar with 
the complex are going to recog
nize the minute they get there."

Among those improvements, 
Prather noted, will be a refur
bished concession stand and 
restroom building, repaired 
and repainted grandstands, 
seven new light fixtures and 
the replacement of every light 
bulb in the complex.

"We've also been able to 
replace 44 sections of chain 
link fencing that had been 
stolen," Prather added, "and the 
picnic tables donated by 
Western Container have been 
installed. We really have made 
a lot of progress."

Chris Cole, chairman of the 
sports committee, added that 
improven\ents will continue 
following Saturday's event.

"We've gotten a tremendous 
response from' several local 
businesses, the chamber of 
commerce and the city of Big 
Spring,"'Cole explain^. "And 
we think after people see what 
is possible this weekend, we'll< 
have additional support for 
continuing to make changes."

•"SC'i

HERALD pRoto/Jolin H. WaSiw
Lights were being installed at the Roy Anderson Complex 
Thursday In preparation fbr Saturday’s Ballapalooza —  a day-long 
fund-raiser fbr all ages.

The Ballapalooza, which will 
center around a 20-team soft- 
ball tournament and 12-team 
ragball tournament, has been 
scheduled to not only to give 
the public a chance to view 
changes at the facility, but to 
raise funds for more improve
ments.

Organizers understand, how
ever, that the weekend's soft- 
ball and ragball tournaments 
will draw only a specific seg
ment of the community's citi
zens.

While tournament play will 
begin at 8 a.m. Saturday, a

Community Easter Egg Hunt 
has been scheduled for 10:30 
a.m., kicking off a full day of 
activities.

While teams are playing their 
games, carnival booths will 
offer a number of games, face 
painting and the like. 
Concessions will serve food 
throughout the day and a stage 
will be erected, providing a 
venue for a number of local 
acts to perform. »•

Four carnival rides will also 
be available for those attending

See BALLAPALOOZA, Page 2A

Norwest's Carl Smoot, who gave 
the basics on business loans.

They took out a loan for $100 
and went to work. Their goal 
was to sell 150 eggs at $1 each, 
bringing in a profit of $50.

Advertising their product 
with wacky flyers and hilarious 
class presentations, students 
were able to sell more than 350 
of the treats. Thursday morn
ing, they worked for an entire 
class period assembling the 
plastic eggs filled with candy 
and distributed them to the buy
ers.

"They worked really hard," 
said Lowery.

Courtney Hecker said she and 
her fellow classmates got some 
unexpected lessons from the 
program.

"When you’re trying to sell in 
the cafeteria, it's pretty loud in 
there," she said. "And it's ha-'* 
to eat while you're trying 
sell."

But it was fun, she added.
"It’s pretty cool. 1 got to go 

from class to class, and to sell 
eggs, my friends and I did 
things we wouldn't normally 
do."

While hawking their eggs, the 
fifth graders made funny 
announcements and silly com
mercials. And then they learned 
some solid business practices.

"They learned we have to pay 
our bills first," said Boyd. 
"They’re learning some econom
ic principals that we all use..

See PROJECT, Page 2A

Education
Howard College tuition 
to get a hike, but offset 
by lowering other fees

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Tuition for Howard College 
students will 
increase for the 
1999 school 
year, but stu
dent fees will 
decrease, in an 
effort to simpli
fy registration 
costs.

"After every 
one is regis- 
t"*red, the col- CONWAY 
lege ends up 
having approxi
mately the 
same revenue," 
said Linda 
Conway, vice 
president for 
in stitu tional 
advancement.

"Students will
end up paying t UNSTALL 
pretty close to
the same. It will mean that 
those people taking less hours 
don't have to carry the burden 
for those who are taking more 
hours," Conway said.

Tuition increased $5 a semes
ter hour for Texas residents, 
from $18 per hour to $23 per 
semester hour. Out-of-state stu
dents tuition has increased 
from $27 to $32.

The building use/services fee 
increased from $20 to $25 for 
Howard College, with the San 
Angelo campus increased by 
$80 to $105.

Other fees remain the same, 
such as the Technology Support 
fee of $5 per semester hour, the 
General Services fee of $25, the 
Health Service fee of $25 and 
the Activity Fee of $3 per 
semester hour up to $36.

Some fees have been eliminat
ed, such as the $4 per hoar 
instructional fee, the $5 securi
ty maintenance fee and the $10 
matriculation fee.

Conway said for a student 
enrolled in 12 semester hours.

the difference is $2 more, from 
$445 tot^l tuition and fee 
charges to $447.

For a student enrolled in 15 
semester hours, the increase is 
slightly more, $15. In 1998, a stu
dent enrolled in 15 hours paid 
$514, and in 1999 that same stu
dent will pay $531 in tuition and 
fees.

However, a student taking 
three semester hours will see a 
decrease in tuition and fees. 
Conway said.

For three semester hours, a 
student in the Fall 1696 will pay 
$80. $14 less than the $94 paid in 
1998.

"However, a student taking 18 
currently pays $583 and would 
pay $615 under the proposed 
system," Conway said.

Dr. Cheryl Sparks, president 
of the college, said this change 
came about because- many stu
dents questioned the old fee 
schedule and charges.

"We are shifting a number of 
the fees to the tuition side, in 
response to students request 
that the fee schedule is confus
ing," Sparks said.

And Howard College board of 
trustees president Don 
McKinney whole-heartedly sup
ported the change.

"1 am personally glad to see 
the fees change. I thing this will 
be a good change," McKinney 
said.

Also, course work within the 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Counseling area have been 
deleted from the catalog.

Ken Tunstall, vice president 
for instruction, said this change 
reflects what has happened on 
campus, and that this course 
had not been taught through 
this avenue recently.

"This really reflects a change 
on the state level. We now offer 
these through the continuing 
education program, and this 
represents the focus of the 
workforce training changes 
within education," Tunstall 
said.

BSHS law enforcement students lock up district competition
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School first 
and second year law enforce
ment students swept the 
Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America district competition, 
capturing the top four highest 
honors.

"I took five to competition, 
and we completely shut out the 
others, we really whipped them. 
We set a record by taking all 
four spots," said law enforce
ment teacher and VICA sponsor 
Corp. J. Robert Morales.

B ^  Spring students competed 
afsinst nine students from San 

* /^gelo. Fort Stockton and 
Abilene, Morales said.

First place in the competition 
•want to senior Naomi Ai^uello, 
saoond place to junior Lyndsey 
ftnith, third place to senior 
J^hony Mendoza and fourth

place to senior Jacob Flores.
Junior Vanessa Olivas also 

competed at the district compe-. 
tition March 27 at Midland 
College.

Morales said the students 
devoted many hours after 
school preparing for the compe
tition, which was one part writ
ten and one part oral.

The VICA students received a 
video tape of a police officer 
stopping and arresting an intox
icated driver. Their written 
report was 50 percent of their 
score for the contest, he said.

The second portion of the con
test was jury testimony. 
Morales said. An attorney with 
the Department of Public Safety 
interrogated each student con
cerning their "report" and activ
ity, and their score was based 
on their mock court room per
formance, Morales said.

They had so many meetings, 
after school and on weekends.

to learn DWl procedure, DWI 
laws, things of that nature," 
Morales said.

Each of the five students wore 
starched‘and creased uniforms 
donated by the Big Spring 
Police Department. Patches 
with a BSHS logo, as well as a 
VICA patch were sewed onto 
their uniforms. Each student 
had a official-looking name tag, 
and "collar brass* to designate 
rank, he said.

"You should have seen how 
spiffy they looked, creased and 
spit shined. Many adults asked 
if they were police cadets. They 
intimidated their competition," 
Morales said.

All second year VICA stu
dents achieve the rank of corpo
ral, Morales said. The first year 
students are designated officers.

"I do that to encourage partic
ipation in VICA and in the

See V K ^  Page 2A

Thase etudente earned the top four awards at a recant dtstrlct level 
Vocational Industrial Clubs of America contest. PIcturad left to 
riglit are Anthony Mendoza, tMrd placa; Vanessa Olivas; Lyndssy 
Smith, second placo; Naomi ArguoMo, first placa; and Jacob Roros, 
fourth placo. „
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Fort

Bill R. Gossett, 49, Fort 
Stockton, formerly of Big 
Spring, died on Wednesday, 
March 31, 1999, at a Midland 
hospital. Service was 10 a.m. 
Friday, April 2, 1999, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside service was 
4 p.m. Friday at Memorial Park 
in Amarillo.

He was born on July 23, 1949, 
in Am arillo, and married 
Bettye Ann Bruce on Feb. 14, 
1981, in Amarillo.

He worked as a pumper for 
Amerada Hess for 12 years and 
Was an avid car buff and race 
fan.-

Mr. Gossett was a Methodist 
and served in the United States 
Navy from 1969 to 1973.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Bettye Gossett of Fort Stockton; 
a daughter and son-in-law, Amy 
and Dogie Dulaney and a 
granddaughter, Courtnie 
Dulaney, all of Fort Stockton; 
one son, Scott Burton of Big 
Spring; two brothers, J.C. 
Gossett and Bud Gossett, both 
of Amarillo; one sister, Jackie 
Raleigh of Amarillo; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Eva Tate and his 
father, John Gossett. ’

The family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring; 79721-2121

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Center, 
Worth.

G ra v e s id e  
service will be

TEETER

2 p.m.
S a t u r d a y ,
April 3. 1999, • 
at Trinity
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Dr.
Randy Cotton 
officiating.

Dorothy was 
born Sept. 7, 1926, in Howard 
County. She was employed at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
retiring in 1986. She was a 
member of Midway Baptist 
Church.

Dorothy was preceded in 
death by her parents, Robert 
and Clara Hull, her foster par
ents, Mack and Fannie 
McFarland, and also one grand
daughter, Sue Akin.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter and son-in-law, June and

Paid obituary

Larry Dudash of Fort Worth; 
one son and daughter-in-law. 
Robert and Pat Aaron of Big 
spring; one sister and brother- 
in-law, Maxine and Howard 
Shaffer of Big Spring; four 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Local arrangements under 
the direction of Shaffer Funeral 
Home, Bronte. She will lie in 
state at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

The family will be at Howard 
and Maxine Shaffer residence, 
812 W. 18th, Big Spring.

Paid obituary

Jacinta Ramirez
; Rosary for Jacinta Ramirez, 

is. Big Spring, will be 8:30 p.m. 
tonight at Myers & Smith 
C h a p e l

RAMIREZ

Qraveside ser
vice will be 10 
a.m. Saturday,
April 3, 1999, 
a(t Mt. Olive 
Cepiptery with 
C hristopher  
Coleman offi
ciating.

M r s .
Ramirez died 
T h u r s d a y ,
April 1, at her
home following a long illness.

She was born on Aug. 17, 
1923, in Pecos. She married 
Jesus Ramirez in Big Spring. 
He preceded her in death on 
July 25, 1979. She had lived 
most of her life in Big Spring 
and she was a homemaker. 
Mrs. Ramirez was of the 
Catholic faith.

She is survived by: one son, 
Jesse Ramirez of Big Spring; 
and one daughter, Marina 
Ramirez of Big Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

J o h n n y  O w e n s
Johnny Owens, 39, Big 

Spring, died on Saturday, 
March 27, 1999, in Big Spring. 
Private family services will be 
at a later date.

He was bom on Nov. 15, 1959, 
in Big Sprfng. He was a life 
long resident of Big Spring and 
attended Big Spring High 
School and Howard College. He 
worked in construction.

Survivors include: one sister. 
Sherry Paul of Odessa; two 
brothers, Jim Bob Owens of 
Lockhart, and Bill Owens of 
Durham, N.C.; one sister, 
Jackie Raleigh Qf Amarillo* 
three' '.niects;"' attd 
nephews. ^

Arrangements under m#  
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

I r v i s  C a m p b e l l
Irvis Campbell, 70, Big

Spring, died on Thursday, 
April 1, 1999, in a local hospi
tal. Graveside

D o r o t h y  L .  T e e t e r
Dorothy L. Teeter, 72, Fort 

Worth, died Thursday morning, 
April 1, 1999, in Plaza Medical CAMPBELL

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  ! 

Funeral Home
J'rinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(91S) 267-6331

Irvis Cam pbell, 70,^died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 PM Saturday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

. &  C H A P E L
Zt-ih A JotutMMi 267-8288

Dorothy L. Teeter, 72, died 
Thursday. Gravewside services 
2:00 PM, Saturday at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Jacinta flamires, 75, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 8:30 
F rid a y  at M yers ft Sm ith  
C ha p el. G raveside service  
lOiOO A M , S a turday at M t. 
Olive Cemetery.

service will be 
2 p.m.
S a t u r d a y ,
April 3, 1999, 
at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park 
with Dr.
C l a u d e  
C r a v e n ,  
retired Baptist 
minister, offi
ciating.

He was born
on Nov. 7,1928, in Big Spring.

Mr. Campbell was a lifelong 
resident of Big Spring and 
attended Big Spring schools. He 
worked in the concrete con
struction business until he. 
retired in 1988.

H^_was a veteran of the 
I^mted States Army and a 
member of the American  
Legion. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include: a sister 
and brother-in-law, Nona and 
Belton' Brunson of Big Spring; 
and a brother and sister-in-law, 
Wendell and Nell Campbell of 
Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, four brothers and 
one sister.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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the event and a cake walk has 
been scheduled.

Among the acts scheduled 
during the day are perfor
mances by groups from Howard 
College and Big Spring High 
Schpol, the Dance Gallery and 
Homeliuid. In addition, Neal 
Austin and the Wild River Band 
will be performing that 
evening.

Cols also noted that drawings 
will be held throughout the day 
for a number of items including 
a new bicycle, the city's largest

n s m m
FURNITURE
100 Miles Flree Delivery 

m g e n rry  , PH.M T-St7t 
Big Spring. T«m s

Easter basket and two $50 gift 
certificates. • '  ,

No admission Will be charged, 
allowing participants to pur
chase tickets for rides and the 
individual games gnd booths 
they prefer.

A B K'. S I’ KI \ (.:
ROUND r m ;  T o w n

VICA
Continued from Page. lA

class,* he said.
The next competition will be a 

state contest in Corpus Christ! 
May 5-8,and Morales is confi
dent his students will excel 
there as well. National competi
tion will follow later this year.-.

These students are five of the 
67 currently enrolled at BSHS 
in Introduction to Criminal 
Justice or Criminal Justice, the 
second year course.

Morales teaches five periods 
of these classes at BSHS each
year.

PROJECT.
Continued from Page lA

some things their parents have 
to use to make a home run.* 

When it came time to discuss 
how to spend the profit, Boyd 
said students had plenty of 
ideas.

*Some of them wanted to 
divide it up,* she said. *We're 
not going to do that.'*

They may give sqme money 
the Parent-Teacher Association, 
and they may use some for a 
field trip when they start an 
archeology unit.

A propdi^eht foT the legaliza
tion of n^rijuaiia  defended 
Mrs. Sullivan.

“Clearly ydu’re 'tiot contribut
ing to the delinquency of a 
minor if what you're doing is 
trying to get d i^ s  that are in 
some cases lifesaving and 
relieve palp, and suffering,” 
said Reith Stroup, executive 
director the National 
•Organlzatton.for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws in 
Washington, D.C.'“It’s almost a 
human right ̂

Since 1996, voters in-^six 
Western ̂ states have legalized 
medicinal use of pot, but 
patients could face prosecution 
under federal law if they use 
marijuana. North Carolina has 
not approved yse of pot for 
medical (lurposes.

Despite her harrowing experi
ence and brush with the law, 
Mrs. Sullivan M id she won't 
stop using marijuana. Asked if 
she has any marijuana now, 
she shook her head sadly.

And when will'she buy more? 
“The first chance I get.”

M o th e r  
found , in san e  
a fte r attacks  
on  ch ild ren

Arthritic 
grandmother . 
beaten, robbed 
while buying pot

WINNABOW, N.C. (AP) -  At 
53, Tinkey Mae Sullivan is a 
regular on the mean streets of 
Wilmington, where she ven
tures to buy marijuana.

“They wave at me when I go 
in there,” she said Thursday, 
sitting in her double-wide 
mobile home in rural 
Brunswick County. "They a l l -  
c«nieGrtii4hi»fe.»“i J*' ‘»hl 

UifUanyiMfi'. StmivOMf-gBiiiwb 
alone to buy'a'^liteteMrtihCetff'’ 
an ounce of pot, which she says. 
eases her rheumatoid arthritis 
and her other ailments.

But a week ago, she decided 
to make a pot run with her 13- 
year-old grandson in the car. 
Both were robbed and attacked, 
and now police are considering 
filing charges agiintt her from 
bringing the child aJmg. '

Police Detectiv^ d.D. Norton 
said police were shrieked by 
Mrs. Sullivan’s actions — most 
significantly, that ahe took her 
grandson with her. , <

“That’s the issue going to 
address first of all,” he said.

Mrs. Sullivan, who with her 
husband has ia k w  care of 
Chris since he was b  dayd old, 
had him along while running 
errands March 26 because he 
had been suspended from  
school. ^  "I t ̂  f  

"I left the bank, add it hit my 
mind, 'Why don’fcl just ride,by 
there and see if I can get some 
stuff,” ’ she said. Chris didn’t 
know why she waauthere, she 
said.

She made the 15-mile trj^ to 
Wilmington and circled 
through the neighborhood, then 
parked when two men' indicat
ed they had something* to sell. 
Instead, they jumped in the 
ba<d( seat and attacked Mrs.. 
Sullivan and Chris, taking 
more than $100 in cash, her 
grandson’s wallot and her 
purse, wallet ana credit cards. 
She called for help from her 
cell phone.

DALLAS (A P ) — A mother 
who blinded her daughter with 
a butchbr knife has. been found 

: iraiocent by reason of insanity.
Melba M iller, 37, was sen

tenced Thursday to an indeter
minate stay in a state mental 
facility.

The woman, who prosecutors 
said had been treated since 1985 
for psychiatric problems, was 
charged with two counts of 
serious.bodily ii\]ury to a child.

Authorities alleged she beat 
her 10-ycar-old son, Robert 
Miller Jr., and stabbed her 3- 
year-old daughter, La-Shanique, 
on Jan. 27,1998.

Mra... Miller also was charged
Oil)*:

police officer for speeAlqgv
thsoHghn»fU*o>of.{>«Uce fiaoes 
near an accident.*

SIvp pleaded guilty in that 
casri and w m  assessed deferred 
adjudication as part of a pl^a 
bargain, ^

If sb^ is'i*eleased from the 
rnehtal hospital and violates 
terms of her probation, she 
could be sentenced to life in 
prison.

Or, Kenneth Dekleva, a psy
chiatrist' hired by the state to 
examine. M n. Miller, testified 
that she' rejMited hearing voic
es befofe the attack, saw the 
devil’s face, in hei; bathroom 
tile and'was botheted by car
toons tt\at tjad "little critters 
with their'byeballs sticking 
out.” '

S l  I’ i 'O R T  G r o i  r s

I * FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and jGollad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•AI-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SA ITJR D A Y
•Alzheimer’s Association

NriBribVASK$PriRir
Help STOP SbxmbI ABsauHB

Call 263-3312
Raps Crisis SsivlossDig Spifng

P A R K f t P i n T  
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S.upport Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center. 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their fkmilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit nf Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•"So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563A144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv ing with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joapp Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha  
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•NA 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing. St. Mary’s Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Open birthday night meets 
the last Saturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. 
amd birthday meeting at 8 p.m., 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly birthdays.

•West Texans L iv ing with 
Chronic Fatigue/Fibromyalgia 
Byndromes support group 
meets the second Saturday of 
each month at 1 p.m. at 
Healthsouth, Loop 250 and Hwy 
191.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G , PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

l i R i n s

THE JUR Y  C A LLE D  FOR
Monday to 118th District Court 
has been cancelled. Those 

•'called to serve need not appear.

IT ’S T IM E TO R E LA Y  For
Life! Anyone Interested in hav
ing a team, call Wanda at 263- 
7180 or 267-1314, Kathy at 267- 
6919 or 267-1314, or Gloria at 
263-4835 or 263-7616.

Po i ICI

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• BURGLARY OF VEHICLE  
was reported In the 1800 block 
of Easf FM 700. A  gas weed 
eater and a gas blower, valued 
at $136, was reported stolen.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT  
was reported in the 1000 block 
of North Main. A  victim report-
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ed being stabbed by a pen 
knife.____

• CATHY SALAZAR. 32, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• B ILLY  CARVER , 54, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
was reported iii the 500 block of 
Main.

• D O N  A D A M S . 36, was 
arrested fiar local warrants.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF  
was reported in the 1000 block 
of North Main.

• TUBFT was reported in the 
700 block o f Anna. A  steel work 
bench with an attached vice, 
valued at $400, was reported 
stolen.

• M IN O R  A C C ID E N T  was 
reported in the 700 block of 
Main.

• BURG LAR Y OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported at tne police 
station.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in,the 1300 block of 
Mt. Vernon and at 18th and 
Austin.

• JOE LOPEZ, 62, was arrest
ed for dlsordesly conduct/lan- 
guage.

• FRANCISCO MORENO, 35, 
was arrested for aggravated' 
assault.

• JU AN  M ALDONADO, 48.
was arrested for public intoxi- 
cation.

• THEFT MORE TH AN $50
was reported in the 1200 block 
of 11th Place.

• SH E Y  D ITTO . 19, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
was reported in the 1500 block 
of Scurry.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISC H IE F
was reported in the 200 block of 
Washington. A  window on two 
vehicles, valued at $782.42, was 
reported broken.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISC H IE F  
was repm*ted in the 1200 block 
of Dixie. A  window, valued at 
$300, was repented broken.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  ' 
was reported in the 1100 Mock' 
of East 11th. A vehicle window, 
valued at $200, was^rieported 
broken.

Sm R i u

TH E T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M E N T  OF Health. 501 
Birdwell, Suite 28-B, will have 
a Saturday shot clinic on April 
10 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Please bring 
your child’s shot record or a 
note from school. (3all 263-9775 
for more information.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• ROBERT POMPA, 27, was
arrested for motion to revoke 
probation of delivery of crack 
cocaine. ____

• TIMOTHY MARK DUFFY.
25. was arrested for revocation 
of probation of assault and for 
judgment driving while intoxi
cated.

• RODNEY WEIR CARR, 45. 
was arrested for bondsman off 
bond for driving while intoxi
cated.
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LUBBOCK (AP) -T- A fed «a l 

Thursday defend^ his decision tojdis-' 
miss the ^vemment’s case agaciiAt a ' 
San Ange^ man accused of btleakiiig a 
little-known law that makes it illegal to 
own a gun during a contested divohre.

Federal 3udge Sam Cummings ruled 
that the statute in question violated 
defendant Timothy Joe Emerson’s 
rights under the Second Amendment 
— which details the right to bear arms.

Federal prosecutors argued that the 
right to bear arms belongs to an orga
nized militia, like the National Guard,

govemment’s interpretation of Second Amendment
and ’ not tq . individual citiiens. 
Therefore, \ prosecutors said, 
Cummings should let stand the fedoral 
k w  stating those under a restraining 
order cannot possess o r brandish a 
firearm because it might pose a threat 
to the person filing the order.

But Cummings ruled that “A  histori
cal examination of the right to beer 
arms, from English antecedents to the 
drafting of the Second AmmidmenL 
bears proof that the right to bear arms 
has consistently been, and should still 
be, construed as an individual right”

rs attomey. David Guinn 
caUad Hw caaa praoadent-aettlng.

**Tlila is dM s l i i ^  moat significant 
ruling in the last 66 years on the 
Second A m andm it” Guinn said. “It’s 
imidladiaas ara Ihr reaching because 
it says dm r l ^  to bear flrearms is a 
fundamratal right — just like the free 
exercise of rdigion and free qjieech.” 

Cummings’ ruling is binding within 
the Northern District of Texas, and 
could mean that citiaens could not be 
prosecuted for owning a weapon unless 
they misuae it or obtain it illegally.

Assistant U.S. Attomey Bill Mateja 
said the govmmment will appeal the 
ruling, but declined to comment fur
ther on the issue.

”We certainly respect the judge’s rul
ing but we plan to appeal and antici
pate the case being heard.” Mateja 
said.

Emerson, a family doctor in San 
Angelo, had been indicted in federal 
court on five, counts of violating a 
restraining ordter after brandishing a 
handgun in front of his wife and her 
dau^ter.

He was arrested by agents from the 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms and the Department of Public 
Safety and booked into the Tom Green 
County Jail last year.

The'first count of the indictment 
dealt with the alleged brandishing of a 
Beretta pistol in front of his wife and 
her daughter on Nov. 16. Mateja said.

'The remaining four counts accused 
himi of pawning two .308-caliber rifles, 
a .30-06-caliber rifle and a 9mgi pistol 
in the past few months, thus showing 
possession of more firearms.

Family waits as son goes to Yugoslav court
HUNJSVILLE (AP) -  The 

family of captured U S. Spc. 
Steven M. Gonzales is grateful 
that he appears to be unhurt in 
Yugoslav military custody. 
Now, they want to make sure he 
stays that way.

Gonzales, 21, who was cap
tured along the Macedonia- 
Yugoslavia border Wednesday 
with two other men from a cav
alry unit, was supposed to go on 
military trial today in 
Yugoslavia. The majority Serbs 
accuse the three U.S. soldiers of 
invading their territory.

“Steven and the two other sol
diers are not criminals and 
should not be dealt with as 
criminals,” said the soldier’s 
mother, Rosie Gonzales, who 
spoke at a news conference 
Thursday along with her hus
band, Gilbert. “They are inno
cent young men over there as 
part of their duty to their coun
try.”

President Clinton also has 
condemned the trial as a viola-

“ Steven and the two other soldiers are not crimi

nals and shhuld not be dealt with as crimiTials. 

They are innocent young men over there as part 

o f their duty to their country.”

Rosie Qonnles, mother of U.S. Spc. Stewee i

tion of international law.
(jonzales. Staff Sgt. Andrew A. 

Ramirez, 24, of Los Angeles and 
Staff Sgt. Christopher J. Stone, 
25, of Smiths Creek, Mich., 
reported they were under fire 
and surrounded during a fran
tic radio call Wednesday. Hours 
later, the Serbs paraded the 
men on local television.

“We’re all in* suspense as to 
what they’re going to do with 
them.” Gonzales’ grandmother, 
67-year-old Juliana Norman, 
told the Valley Morning Star of 
Harlingen. “I’m shocked — one 
only thinks of the worst when 
something like this happens.” 

Stone’s wife, Tricia, and 4-

year-old son, Ryan, are living in 
San Antonio with hor rdativas. 
Fort Sam Houston spokesman 
Phil Reidinger said Thursday.

At a San Antonio nears am- 
ference with her mother. Lisa 
McKinney, Tricia Stone 
answered no questions. Her 
mother read a statmnent fktun 
the family that expressed grati
tude to everyone who has 
expressed suinwrt, incli tiling 
Gov. George W. Bush.

“We are very i»t>ud of Chris 
and all the soldioa serving our 
nation,” the statement read. 
“As a family, we are doing all 
right. We are doing our very 
best to help Tricia and Ryan

through their ordeal until 
Quristopher is returned safely 
to usw ... Our prayers are with 
the Ramirez’s and the Gonzales 
Cunily.”

Firiends, teachers and/ rela
tives desoibed Gonzales as a 
likable, academically gifted ath
lete growing up in Palestine. 90 
miles north of Huntsville in 
Bast Texas. He graduated from 
Palestine High School and won 
a scholarship to Texas AAM, 
but left after a year.

“1 am israying for his safe 
return,” Tommy Blake, head 
basketball and cross-country 
coach at Palestine High School, 
told the Tyler Morning 
Tekegnq;>h. “It is scary what he 
is going through.”

He said Gonzales always gave 
more than 100 percent, graduat
ing arith honors. He was vice 
president of the National Honor 
Society and member of the dis
trict winning science team in 
University Interscholastic 
League conq>etition.

Po lice  say m u rd e r  suspect 

carried  note adm itting guilt

Texas native eharged with bomb threat on ATF
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  A man 

linked to a pipe bomb explosion 
in a Dallas mail facility is com
ing under the scrutiny of feder
al agencies who are trying to 
trace his background and deter
mine any other possible targets.

“Various agencies are taking 
a real close look at this guy,” 
Thomas M. O’Connell, assistant 
United State attorney, said 
Thursday.

Frank Darwin Alexander, 53,
in

sendfafl-#]q$loqive device to the 
local Alcohol, Tobacco and

Firearms bureau. And he faces 
eight state charges in connec
tion with explosive devices 
found in his downtown motel 
room here Sunday. Authorities 
believe he is linked to a pipe 
bomb that exploded in a Dallas 
mail facility Sunday.

No injuries have been report
ed.

Local and federal officials 
have declined comment on 
whether they believe more 
daifiras m av he out

eral authorities were looking «t  
the possibility that Alexander 
mailed a bomb to President
Clinton.

Both O’Connell and Tracy 
Hite, special agent of the local 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Fireurms 
bureau, refused to comment on 
the rumor.

“His pathways are not some
thing we’re going to talk 
about.” Hite said. “We’re still 
investigating his days prior to 
Sunday. We continue to try to 
understand everything Umt was 
going on.

“We’re not going to talk about

motive,” she said.
Alexander, 53, who has an 

alias of Samuel Caine, is being 
held without bond in the Clark 
County Detention Center on 
eight charges of possession of 
bomb components with intent 
to manufacture an explosive 
device.

A  native of San Antonio, 
Texas, he was believed to have 
lived in Morgan City, La. 
recently. The state charges stem 
from materials found Sunday in 
his room at the Budget Inn, iiv 
downtown Las Vegas, two days 
after he arrived here.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Murder suspect Arthur Wayne 
Goodman Jr. had a premoni
tion about his death.

Abilene police say that when 
Goodman was fatally shot by 
Fort Worth police officers 
Wednesday night, he was car
rying a note in which he 
expressed a death wish and 
confessed to killing four 
women on Monday.

“I want to die and don’t plan 
on getting caught. I plan on 
being killed by the police. I’m 
armed and dangerous and 
ready to die,” Goodman wrote, 
according to Abilene police 
Detective Jay Hatcher.

Hatcher refused to read any 
part of the note that mentioned 
Monday’s carnage inside an 
Abilene apartment.

“He’s where he wanted to 
be.” Goodman’s mother, 
Christina, told The Associated 
Press in a telephone inter. ^ew.

Goodman was killed after 
Fort Worth police officers saw 
him leave a house they were 
watching and followed the car.

“I feel bad because I told the 
cops where he was at,,” Mrs. 
Goodman said. “I took the 
detective over there Monday or 
Tuesday.”

She said she helped police 
because she feared her son was 
suicidal.

Goodman, his 16-year-old 
brother, Vincent, and two 
women were in the car. Fort 
Wmth police Lt. Ric Clark said 
Goodman was sitting next to a 
window in the back seat as 
officers approached the car 
after stopping it on a highway

service road. Goodman pointed 
a handgun at the officers, and 
at least two of them opened 
fire, Clark said.

Goodman apparently never 
fired a shot, Clark said.

Mrs. Goodman said one of 
the women in the car, whom 
she referred to only as 
“Becky,” told a different story.'

“They drug my younger son 
out of the car. (Arthur) was sit
ting there, telling them to 
shoot him. Becky said she held 
his hand while they shot him,” 
said Mrs. Goodman, barely 
controlling her sobs.

“He just wanted to die.”
Abilene police had issued a 

capital murder warrant for 
Arthur Goodman after the 
shooting Monday in which his 
girlfriend, Sandy Witt, 20, 
along with Penny Estrada, 21, 
Naomi Martinez, 23, and Erica 
Arispe, 21 were shot in the 
head.

A fifth victim, Larry 
Hammond, was wounded and 
remained in serious condition 
at an Abilene hospital.

Police' believe Goodman 
killed Ms. Witt because she 
refused to testify for him in 
other cases, including the 
shooting of 16-year-old Jimmy 
Estrada — no relation to Penny 
Estrada — on Sunday night, 
Hatcher said.

“He was in some trouble and 
was expecting his girlfriend to 
testify for him,” Hatcher said. 
“She got mad at him and told 
him she w’as not going to testi
fy for him. This erupted into 
an argument and the catalyst 
for the shootings.”

Abductor may have stalked girl at school event
SAGINAW (AP) The FBI is 

trying to find film coverage of a 
“fun run” last week for clues in 
the continuing search for a 6- 
year-old North Texas girl, who 
could have been stalked before 
she was abducted.

Video or photographs of the 
event outside Saginaw 
Elementary School are sought. 
“Someone has mentioned that 
there was someone who looked 
out of place,” FBI spokeswoman 
Marjorie Poche said Thursday.

If that’s ^o, she said, the man 
who abducted 6-year-old Opal Jo 
Jennings from her grandmoth

er’s front yard may have 
stalked her and other children.

The child participated in the 
run just hours before she disap
peared on Friday of last week, 
officials said.

A 4-year-old playmate said 
Opal was forced into a vehicle 
by a man who hit her when she
screamed.

“We’d like to see any video
tapes or still pictures,” Ms. 
Poche said. “The suspect might 
be pictured.”

Divers searched a flooded 
rock quarry where several i>eo- 
ple reported seeing a suspicious

vehicle, to no avail.
The vehicle amiarently 

matched the description of one 
that Opal is b e l i e f  to have 
been taken away in.

Divers and bloodhounds 
searched the murky pool south
west of Saginaw for more than 
seven hours Thursday but left 
the rugged area 20 miles north 
of downtown FOrt Worth about 
3 p.m.

“Investigators are satisfied 
that there are no leads or infor
mation that will help us locate 
Opal,” Saginaw police Omcm* 
Km-l Johnson said.

Victim  savs she was able to break freef  V

o f her captors while being hit with lamp
ELEPHANT BUTTE, N.M. 

(AP) — A key witness in a 
bizarre kidnap case says she 
escaped from a den of sexual 
torture while being beaten with 
a lamp. ^

“I’m alive. I’m alive! Yes, I’m 
alive!” she told sherifTs 
deputies responding to neigh
bors’ calls. “I broke free! I broke 
free!”

The woman who fled naked, 
wearing only a metal collar pad
locked to a chain, sought refuge 
March 22 in at least two passing 
cars and finally in a neighbor
ing home.

“She came straight in,” with
out knocking, Darlene Breech 
said in an interview Thursday. 
Mrs. Breech said she furnished 
the terrified woman with a pink 
robe, then called 911.

Minutes later, other neigh
bors — William and Frances

Isn’t It Nifty

Graham — watched the arrest 
of co-defendants David Parker 
Ray and Cynthia Lea Hendy 
outside their home.

Ray, 59, and Hendy, 39, are 
charged with 25 counts of sexu
al abuse, kidnap, battery and 
conspiracy.

Ray and Hendy were stopped 
in an RV headed in the direc
tion of their trailer, a couple 
blocks away.

The arrest has mushroomed' 
into a state-federal probe in 
which a second woman has 
come forward with similar alle
gations — and in which homi
cide has not been ruled out.

The woman says she was 
abducted March 19 in 
Albuquerque by Ray and Hendy 
posing as police offleers, court 
documents say.
- A Sierra County sheriffs 
report^aj^s^haHourda^

Joey Pate 
Is Fifty

i

Ray left the woman alone with 
Hendy, and she broke free.

The 22-year-old Albuquerque 
woman told deputies “she got 
hold of the key to the lock that 
was tied to the chain around 
her neck and unlocked it from 
tiiG bed

“While she was doing this the 
female suspect was hitting her 
over the head with a lamp. (She) 
said that she got looee and hit 
the female suspect over the 
head with a lamp to get free.” 
the sheriffs repmrt says.

Another affidavit had said 
Hendy hit the woman with a 
lamp and she lashed back with 
an ice pick.

* A  deputy and a maintenance 
man removed the woman’s col
lar with bolt cutters. “She had 
blood and scratches all over her 
legs... (and) mcMre blood coming 
from her head,” the rqwrt says.
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Gore's wild claims - stupidity or well, stupidity?
DITORI A L

shall make no law respecting an establish- 
religion, or [prohibiting the free acercise thereof;

or abridging thefteedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.

' assemble, and to peti-
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emocratk profession- 
V  B a ls  are quietly cloae 
■  panic about the

current situation of 
Vice President A1 Gore. In 
every recent cqiinion poll, he 
trails Gov. George W. B u ^  
and Elizabeth _______________

O l k V i e w s

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our community and area who have been 
recognized fo r  special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people fo r  working to help 
make our region a better pkice to live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• PEACE OFFICERS with the West Texas Narcotics 
Enforcement Task Force, Big Spring Police 
Department. Howard County Sheriffs Office and the 
Department of Public Safety narcotics division for the 
successhil drug sweep they made Thursday morning.

• NANCY JONES, director o f the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program, for service to senior citizens in 
the Crossroads Area.

• THE LITE RACY COUNCIL, which is holding a 
fimd-raiser to build funds for the fight against illiter
acy.

• PA R TIC IPAN TS  IN  THE KINDERGARTEN 
RODEO at Coahoma, who delighted us all with their 
antics, their enthusiasm and their smiles.

• BIG  SPRING CULTURAL AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
AND BEST WESTERN, for a great start to the 
Crossroads Concert Series on Tuesday evening.

. • HOWARD COLLEGE R ^ D j^  TEAM S, which are 
Aosting.Jir'coIlegiate rodeo tluraugh Satui*d20f at the 
Rodeo Bowl. i  ̂ ‘

• SARAH SANGHAVI, Big Spring High School stu
dent, who placed first in spelling and vocabulary at 
the District 54A UIL Academic Meet.

• MS W A LK  VOLUNTEERS, who, despite cold and 
rain, marched to raise funds for the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society.

• AM ER IC AN  BUSINESS CLUBS for hosting 
another successful Rattlesnake Roimdup last week
end.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone num ber 
and you must provide it in writing.

Dole by dou
ble digits. 
That can be 
explained by 
the attraction 
of the new 
and so far lit
tle-known.

But, worse. 
Gore has 
been making 
himself the 
subject of 
jokes by 
nightclub

jBFniBY
H art

comedians and by the likes of 
Jay Leno. He’s being Quayle- 
iz^ .

Gore’s flubs seem so unneces
sary for a dignifled and experi
enced politician. Most recently, 
he claimed to have invented 
the Internet while in Congress. 
Sure, said Trent Lott, and “I 
invented the paper clip.” And 
Rep. Dick Armey allowed that 
he was responsible for the 
interstate highway system. 
ActuaUy the Internet was 
devised by Pentagon techni
cians years before Gore even 
went to Congress.

Gore could legitimately claim 
to have been an energetic pro
pagandist for the possibiRties 
of the Internet — his “informa
tion superhighway” — but why 
the siUy bluster?

At about the same time. Gore 
was repented as follows about 
growing up as the son of Sen. 
Albert Gore Tennessee; “He 
taught me to clean out hog 
waste with a shovel and how to 
clear land with a two-bladed 
ax. He taught me how to plow 
a steep hillside with a team of 
mules. He taught me how to 
take up hay all day long in the 
hot sun.” Gore as Johnny 
Appleseed.

^ Now the fact is that A1 Gore

grew up in Washington, D.C.,
' at the FairCu Hotel on 

Embassy Row, attended exclu
sive Washingtem private 
schools and then went cm to 
the hog waste and mule teams 
of Harvard Ccdlege.

One recalls the presidential 
primaries of 1968 and Sen. 
Joseidi Bidm of Delaware. 
Biden, impressed by a speech 
he had read by Lalxnr Party 
leader Neil Kinnock of Great 
Britain, simply took over ' 
Kinnock’s biogrsqihy and made 
it his own. Kinnodi had grown 
up in mining country, the son 
of a miner. As such, he had 
had a hard life, and little 
opportunity to move up ii\the 
world. Good stuff.

Biden made it his own, even 
though his lather had been a 
car dealer and young Joe 
Biden never went near a mine. 
The agents of his primary 
rival, then-Gov. Michael 
Dukakis o f Massachusetts, cir
culated videotapes of Kinnock’s 
speech and Biden’s speech and 
let pecqile draw their conclu
sions. Biden was through as a 
presidmtial contender.

I first caught on to this 
strange aspect of A1 Gore at 
the time of his speech to the 
1996 Democratic Convmition.
At that point. Gore made a 
touching — no. tear-jerking — 
rrference to the death <^his 
sister from lung cancer, 
brought on by smoking. Since 
the death of that sister. Gore 
declared, he had been a com
mitted foe of tobacco.

This sounded good and even 
plausible until the Republicans 
came up with footage o f Gore 
campaigning in Tennessee well 
after his sister’s death. 
Addressing tobacco farmers. 
Gore said that he was proudMo 
have been one himself, that he 
knew tobacco leaf and Inranch, 
and so on. The rustics he was 
addressing m i^ t  have been 
impressed, but when the check
able. frilNricaticm was discov- 
ored, Gtne looked silly.

There is also the claim, in a

throw-away remark to 
rqiorters, that he had been 
part of the inqiiratioa. almg 
with Tippar, for the couple in 
Erich S e ^ ’s novel “Love 
Sfaury.” Hoe. a Harvard p rq »y  
foils in love with an Italian g^ l 
flrom Radcliffe. lliis  is wild 
stuff for the preppy’s fomily, 
who rejects him. But romance 
carries the day, the unmarried 
ooiqile Uve U^iethcr, and aU 
goes weU until she gets sick 
and dies.

The novel became a popular 
movie. Erich Segal, the author, 
rejected Gore’s claim to have 
inspired it  And Gore’s 
Harvard career had little 
resemblance to the Segal plot. 
Clearly, Gore was trying to 
make himself interesting to the 
reporters he was talking to. no 
doubt sensing that they did not 
consider him interesting at all.

That may be the root o f 
Giure’s problem. On paper, be 
is well-qualified to run fmr 
president on his own. He has 
been a long-term congressman 
and senator. He has j>een vice 
president throu^ two Clinton 
terms. The claim seems true 
that Clinton has given him 
re^nsibUities and used him 

' as a close adviser. Gore would 
not have to ask Monica where 
the coat closet in the Oval. 
Office is.

As the front-runner for the 
nomination, G « e  will be able 
to raise more than enough 

.money for the primaries and 
the general election. He has 
frightened everyone else out of 
the race except Bill Bradley.
He carries none the dis- 
graceftil baggage associated 
with Clinton, except fm* the 
flind-raising scandal 

'  On that, what people recall 
about Gore is “no controlling 
legal autlKHity.” Though Gore 
admitted to making illegal 
ftmd-raising phone calls from 
the White House, he meant to 
say that thore were no legal 
IMWoedents fm: considering this 
felonious. He had forgotten to 
translate what some lawyer

I 1-̂ ?̂ An ii)io »ti ■
o '
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V O L  R V II \VS A well-intentioned brother-in-law
THE Eihtor:
Currently there is an 

opportunity before the 
Texas Legislature that 
needs to be brought to a 
successftil conclusion. The 
issue in question is legisla
tion that w ill deregulate or 
restructure the electric 
utility industry in Texas.

Senate BiU 7 by Sen. 
David Sibley passed the 
Senate by an overwhelm
ing margin and now moves 
to the Texas House. 
Although the current legis
lation promotes competi- 
tion,t he b ill stiU needs 
reflnement to make sure it 
balances the interests of 
all those concerned, rang
ing from utility providers 
and large consumers of 
electricity, to local resi
dents including those who 
may be on a fixed income.

Many West Texas-based 
companies consume large 
amounts o f electricity. 
Consequently, having the 
ability to shop for better 
prices w ill be extremely 
impmrtaat to he^ maintain 
the competitiveness of 
these local facilities. 
Development o f electric 
competffion is in various 
stages across the United 
States, witti 18 other states 
already working (m some 
form o f deregolation. 
Failure to act now could

default the decision to 
Washington where nation
al legislation is pending. 
We believe the Texas 
Legislature can best make 
the rules for competition 
in Texas.

Our state representative, 
David Counts, can play a 
pivotal role in moving this 
bill our o f the Texas House 
State Affairs Committee, 
and get it passed by the 
full House and on the gov
ernor’s desk. As a member 
o f the committee, we hope 
that Rep. Counts wiU take 
a lead position in helping 
this bill through the politi
cal process. _

The energy industry, as 
weU as others, have experi
enced some thought times 
in the past year. Anything 
thqt can reduce costs w ill 
be an important compo
nent toward maintaining 
our competitivraess and 
viability in the future. 
Electric deregulation is a 
win-win situation for 
everyone and we hope the 
Texas Legislature agrees 
and w ill pass electricity • 
deregulation this session.

S n v a  W a a ia

MARK LOYD
KetTville Daily Times

Many enjoy his company and 
his advice, others fear him — 
the weU-intentioned brother-in- 
law.

No matter how many broth
ers a young husband inherits 
from his wife, it seems each 
has a strong working knowl
edge in a particular subject 
outside of his onployment — 
automobile repair. Ashing, 
computers, construction, bar- 
bering, escrow.

The unwise get tipped into 
believing a brother-in-law is an 
expert in his particular hoMiy, 
and a young husband (rften is 
blinded by the marriage that 
brought them together.

So the new-found brothers 
truck over to the home 
improvement center and troU 
up and down the alNes. It 
begins with painting— all easy 
project on Ibe sorfooe. A  cm  (rf 
primer, two cans of white.

some brushes, roUers and plas
tic drop cloths. Forget the drop 
cloths. Waste (rf* money. Ixoth- 
er-in-law says.

A  weekend or so later, the ' 
painting — with the exception 
of the spots rubbed into the 
carpet — earns wifo’s approval 
and the brothers settle in the 
back yard for the post-ixojoct 
barbecue and beer.

Th«re begins flie real collu
sion. In the seconds it takes to 
spark the briquettes, the broth- 
er-in-law who spent a sum m er  
working construction is elevat
ed to contractm* status. Phrases 
like *T»urin’ a patio,” “you 
could just knock out that waU 
and build towards the back.’’ 
and “gutters” are thrown 
about

Smoke, beer and paint 
apparently, can be a lethal * 
mixture producing delusions of 
home improvements like fliose 
seen on TV. Sttodenly, the 
brothers are pacing things off, 
hunting for a measuring tmo.

drawing charcoal diagrams on 
the deck and having the wife 
caU to see if the home improve
ment center is stiR (g>en.

In many cases, it is her inter
vention that stifles the project 
talk. She donands firm cost 
estimates, time lines and 
impact on resale value — the 
enemy always speaks a foreign 
language.

H ie brothers simply want 
something to do, to build expe
rience they can file away and 
tell their friends about — the 
nearly plumb door frame, t ^  
roof with the different colored 
shinies, the time we tried to 
re-upholster the seats in the 
van.

What many young husbands 
don’t understand is “toother- 
in-law” is not Latin ftx- “get it 
done inezpensively.” It’s imne 
like “yon t ^  hor I did it, aiid 
I’D ten her you did i t "

H ie teaming curve, which 
sometimes, is drawn by hand, 
on a niqAin. continues...

told him into English.
There is also the cmnical and 

illegal matter of the Buddhist 
temple in Los Angeles. Gore 
had collected bags of oemtribu- 
tions from penniless Buddhist 
monks and nuns, but at first 
lied about knowing it was a 
flind raiser. It was ethnic out
reach, he said, to the accompa
niment of loud guffaws from 
the press.

It’s true that Gmre defeated 
Jack Kemp in a vice-presiden
tial debate. Kemp could not 
penetrate the armor of Gore’s 
robotic reply to just about 
everjrthing: “It wiU blow a hole 
in the budget.” A lw .^ m p  
was overconfident and under- 
prepared.

Gore is said to be good com
pany in private, witty even, 
but the public has never seen 
this. To them, he remains Gore 
the Bore. The other day in 
New Hampshire, I saw a man 
with a button; “^m bies for 
Gore.” The public Gore really 
isn’t very interesting, and Gore 
knows it  He has a powerful 
impulse to cast him ^lf as 
interesting via bogus autobiog- 
i^h y .

New Hampshire has a record 
of being rough on sunwsed 
front-runners. In 1968, George 
Romney went down the drain 
when he claimed to have been 
“brain washed” over Vietnam. 
This raised the question of 
whether he reaUy had a brain. 
New Hampshire, in 1972, dam
aged major frontHTunner 
Edmund Muskie, who was sup
posed to be “Lincolnesque” but 
wept in public under the pres
sure of the campaign. It badly 
damaged Barry Goldwater in 
1964 and Lyndon Johnson in 
1968. It is a small state, and so 
for A1 Gore, pig farming 
notwithstanding, has little trac
tion there. He could be in trou
ble, even against Bradley.

The meditative fo:adley could 
emerge as the thinking man’s 
candidate, a sort of cuh figure. 
Once Gore is jyounded^ he 
could be a bleeder like Muskie.

A d d r i ssi s
> ibf il ^ li

MTOiOl G '*)•,MU.dunON
PreskJefTt 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHR.aRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Buildir^ 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAREY HUTCmSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washir«ton, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOUa 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Lor«worth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON. OEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toil free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• RICK PERRY
LL Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 5124630326.
• JAMES. E.-PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone; 806839-2478,512-463- 
3000.

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Sprir«, 79720.
Phone: 2669909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128, fax (512) 
4662424.
• DAVR) COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
F.O.'Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 6565012.
• JOHNCORNVN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-2S28011.
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U.S. demands immediate release of captured soldiers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration vigor
ously condemned Yugoslav 
plans to put three captured U.S. 
soldtors oA trial, calling for 
their immediate release mr pro  ̂
tection firom — as prisoners of 
war — a military “kangaroo 
court"

“At a minimum, they are enti
tled to POW status and the pro
tection that that provides imder 
the Geneva Convention,” 
Pentagon spokesman KenneUi 
Bacon said Thursday. “We’re 
outraged by that,’’ he added of a 
military proceeding that state-

controlled Serb television said 
would begin today. - ‘

As POWS, the Army soldiers 
captured Wednesday near the 
Macedoilia-Yugoslav ’ border 
could )>e‘ held until the end of 
hostilines. '  '

The U.S.-led NATO bombing 
campaign continued and U.S. 
officials confirmed today that B- 
1 Lancer bombers flew missions 
against Yugoslavia for the first 
time Thursday night. Air Force 
spokesman Mark Phillips 
said two B-ls flew from 
Fairford, England, and returned 
safely this morning. He had no

details on their targets. The B-ls 
arrived at F td^rd  from the 
United States 'nmrsday to join 
eight B-52 bombers that have 
been flying Yugoslavia missions 
since the NATO campaign 
began.

The Pentagon was trying to 
determine whether the soldiers 
were captured in Macedonia or 
had blundered into Serb territo
ry while on the run. Yugoslav 
authorities said they were 
caught in Serbia and resisted 
arrest.

If caught in Macedonia, the 
soldiers were abducted illegally

and should be released immedi
ately, Bacon said, echoing 
President Clinton, who said 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic would be held respon
sible for their safety.

If captured in Serbia, the sol
diers should be treated humane
ly as prisoners.of war under 
international law, which pro
hibits trial for anything less 
than a war crime. Bacon said.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen called the planned Serb 
military proceeding a “kanga
roo court” and said it was 
unclear where it might be held

or on what charges.
“There should not be a trial,” 

Cohen said Thursday night on 
PBS’ “NewsHour With Jim. 
Lehrer” program. “They should 
be entitled to have the Red 
Cross or some other organiza
tion visit them. I think it’s very 
clear from the photographs at 
least one has been beaten."

The Yugoslav armouncement 
added a new and unsettling ele
ment to an expanding Balkan 
conflict. The Clinton adminis
tration already is under fire 
from critics who say the NATO 
air campaign cannot stop Serb

aggression against ethnic 
Albanians, and that a humani
tarian disaster may result.

Others questioned why the 
lightly armed U.S. scddiers were 
operating so close to the 
Yugoslav border.

“It is incomprehensible to me 
that the U.S. military would 
send a three-man patrol near 
the borders of Serbia.” Sen. 
Robert Torricelli, D-N.J. said in 
a telephone interview. He said 
the U.S. military had issued 
Yugoslavia a “virtual invita
tion” to capture American sol
diers.

Reported cases o f child abuse down, but high
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Despite a decline 

in the number of reported cases, nearly 1 
million children are victims of abuse and 
neglect, according to the government.

The Department of Health and Human 
Services on Thursday said reported cases 
(rf' child abuse, pifovided by the states, 
decreased for the fourth year in a row in 
1997.

But the states still found that 963,870 chil
dren were victims of abuse and neglect.

There were nearly 3 million reports of 
alleged mistreatment investigated by child 
protective services.

“Though we’re reporting a slight decline 
in children as victims of abuse and neglect, 
these numbers nevertheless represent an 
unacceptable human tragedy we must do 
more to prevent,” HHS Secretary Donna 
Shalala said in a statement.

Parents and relatives comprise the 
majority of those responsible for abuse and 
neglect, according to the HHS. Parents

account for 75 percent of perpetrators, rel
atives 10 percent and non-related individu
als make up 6 percent of those responsible 
for maltreatment.

The department also s t r e s ^  ther is A 
link betwem substance abuse and child 
abuse. Substance abuse was a factor in 
one-third of all cases of child abuse and 
neglect.

The HHS report recommended closer 
coordination between the child protection 
and substance abuse systems.

“Families where there is child abuse and 
neglect often face multiple problems that 
require comprehensive solutions,” said 
Nelba Chavez, administrator of the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration.

The figures are based on reported cases, 
and the department noted that separate 
studies have found that the number of vic
tims may be higher. ^

E^lier this week, a private group that

works against child abuse came out w ith a 
report that found a slight increase in 
reports of child abuse.

In 1988, there were nearly 2.3 million 
rdbofts of child abuse, which grew to near
ly 3.2 million by 1997, according to the 
report by Pievent Child Abuse America, 
which bases its numbers partly on projec
tions.

“Everyone is getting safer except for our 
children,” said Kevin Kirkpatrick, 
spokesman for the group, which has just 
changed its name from the National 
Committee tq. Prevent Child Abuse.

As part of National Child Abuse and 
Neglect Prevention Month in April, the 
HHS plans to distribute information pack
ets to child welfare agencies and commu
nity groufis.

The prevention material can also be 
obtained by calling the National 
Clearinghouse on Child Abuse and Neglect 
at 1-800-FYI-3366.

Crop insurance is open 
to abuse, auditors warn

Major step taken toward replaeement body parts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 

what may be a major step 
toward learning how to grow 
replacement body parts, 
researchers in Baltimore have 
isolated from adult bone mar
row a master cell that can be 
induced to grow bone or carti
lage.

A study published today in 
the journal Science reports that 
researchers at Osiris 
Therapeutics extracted a single 
mesenchymal stem cell from 
bqne marrow and then grew it 
iitto a colony of 
mWion cells that codlcT'hS" 
dfrected to produce'eillifif Kone ’̂  ̂
cartilage or fat.

If the technique proves suc
cessful, researchers predict that

precursor cells for bone could 
be used to replace tissue lost to 
cancer, osteoporosis, injury or 
dental disease.

Experts said the study is an 
important achievement for the 
new and rapidly expanding field 
of stem cell research.

“The fact that they can (iso
late) a precursor ̂ ell like that, 
and direct it to produce specific 
cell types, is quite an advance,” 
said Dr. James A. Thomson of 
the University of Wisconsin, a 

I not

can
eventnaiiyTie usecnor therapy 
and that would be quite excit
ing.” »

'The study using adult stem
;

cells is important also because 
it avoids the controversy of 
using stem cells from embryos, 
said Dr. Mark F. Pittenger, who 
led the team of Osiris 
researchers.

Stem cells are the body’s 
building blocks. Some, such as 
pluripotent stem cells, come 
only from embryos and their 
use in research is opposed by 
many people.

Other stem cells, such as the 
mesenchymal cells used by 
Osiris, are produced in adults.

But only the pluripotent stem 
cells from embryos are thought 
to be capable of growing into 
any tissue in the body. The mes
enchymal stem cells are the par
ent lines for bene, cartilage, fat.

Survey finds mote than 90 percent 
o f banks are imposing surcharges

tendon and muscle.
'The Osiris work helps move 

stem cell research from the lab
oratory toward the clinic, said 
Dr. David J. Anderson, a 
Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute stem cell researcher at 
the California Institute of 
Technology.

“If you want to use stem cells 
to replace damaged tissue, you 
have to first know how to dif
ferentiate those cells in the lab 
dish before you put them into a 
patient,” he said.

In their work, Osiris 
researchers led by JhrtSifger 
grew a single m^Wncnymal 
stem cell through more than 20 
generations to create about a 
million cells.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federally subsidized crop insur
ance system is prone to abuse, 
conflicts of interest and errors 
because most of the risk for 
losses is born by taxpayers 
rather than the private compa
nies that sell and service the 
policies, government auditors 
say.

Sometimes the insurance sys
tem allows farmers to earn 
more from crops they do not 
harvest.

The companies “have little 
reason to effectively monitor 
risky policy, holders, little rea
son to deny cldihis of question
able losses, and no cause to find 
fault with their own practices,” 
said an internal report by the 
Agriculture Department’s 
inspector general.

In addition to assuming most 
of the risk for losses, the gov
ernment subsidizes the premi
ums farmers pay for the insur
ance and pays the companies a 
fee for handling the policies. 
The program has cost the gov
ernment more than $1.5 billion

a year, and Congress is consid
ering doubling that to improve 
the coverage and make it less 
costly to producers.

The report said that in West 
Texas last year, 200 farmers 
obtained federally subsidized 
insurance on a type of cotton 
that wasn’t feasible to grow in 
their region. They paid $4.4 mil
lion in premiums and claimed 
nearly $15 million in benefits 
when most of the crop failed.

Farmers in North Dakota and 
surrounding states recently 
rushed out and bought seed for 
durum wheat, even in areas not 
suited for the crop, to take 
advantage of a new insurance 
policy offering benefits far 
higher than they could earn if 
they grew and sold ordinary 
wheat, the IG said.

And in another case cited by 
the report, sales agents were 
working for tomato farmers to 
whom they sold insurance. One 
agent received commissions 
totaling $284,000, and the fanner 
he worked for collected $2.4 mil
lion in insurance benefits.

Redpe Corner
IMS OKMiUily feature runs tiic second Wednesday of each monUi

section. Sobadt recipes to Recipe Comer. Big Spring Herald.
i Spring, in  7B721. Or drop then by the Herald

the Ufel sec<
P.O. Box 1431 
office, or tax to 2( 205. Inclnde your name and phone number.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
resisting for years, giants 
Citibank and C h ^  Manhattan 
Bank in January began charg
ing consumers without 
account; at the banks a fee for 
using their ATMs.

’That helped increase the num
ber of banks nationwide that 
impose ATM surcharges to 
more than 90 percent, compared 
with 71 percent a year ago, 
according to a survey by U.S. 
Public Interest Research Group.

The consumer group released 
the survey Thursday, the third 
anniversary of the decision by 
the two largest automated teller 
networks — owned by Visa and

MasterCard — to allow banks 
and other ATM opierators to 
impose the second charges. 1

The surcharges, which are 
paid to the bapk'operating the 
automated teller machine, come 
on top of any fees customers 
pay to their own banks when 
they use another bank’s ATM.

The group’s annual survey 
charts a dramatic rise in the 
frequency of ATM surcharges. 
It found that 93 percent of banks 
charged consumers for using 
another bank’s machine in 
March, up from 71 percent a 
year ago and 45 percent in 
March 1997..

Banks are earning an estimat

ed $2.1 billion a year from ATM 
surcharges, PIRG reported.

“The double-dipping ATM 
surcharge is an outrageous 
example of ... gouging by 
banks,” said Ed Mierzwinski, 
PIRG’s consumer program 
director.

The nation’s bankers say the 
surcharges are outweighed by 
the 24-hour convenience for cus
tomers and are needed to make 
the machines profitable.

“Today consumers have more 
choices than ever to get cash 
when and where they want it,” 
said Donald Ogilvie, executive 
vice president of the American 
Bankers Association.

D x J i s r L A ^ 3
“ Y o u r  F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a r t e r s ”

111 E. M arcy  267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
o >!xr/

810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

C h r is t  is  th e  Liam b W h o  
d ie d  to s a v e  u s;

H e  is  a ls o  the  S h e p h e rd  
W h o  liv e s  to le a d  us.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM  
on your dial

R andy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School.......................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service...................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.............7:00p.m.

FCC chief questions proposed SBC-Ameritech merger
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pro

posed merger that would create 
the nation’s largest local phone 
company is causing “serious 
concerns” for the government’s 
top telecommunications regula- 
tw.

In letters 'Thursday to the 
chiefs of SBC Communications 
and Ameritech Corp., Bill 
Kennard, chairman of the 
Federal Communications 
Commission. questioned 
whether their union would 
serve the public interest.

Given that. Kennard said he 
wants the companies and com
mission staff to begin dheus- 
sions this month to explore

C.D. 01 I.R.A.
MATlRirNG?

LBABTI IMMl TO tl CAR EARn

“whether it would be possible to 
craft conditions” addressing his 
concerns.

He did not elaborate on what 
those conditions should be, but 
said he wanted the discussioiis 
to conclude by late June. The 
FCC could rule on the merger 
sometime thereafter.

The proposed $57 billion 
merger, which was cleared by 
the Justice Department last 
month, would create the 
nation's largest local phone 
company, spread across 13 
states.

By law, the FCC must review 
proposed mergers tp determine 
whether they will serve the pub

lic interest — a broad legal stan
dard.

“At this stage I have serious 
concerns about whether your 
proposal satisfies this require
ment,” Kennard said in letters 
to SBC Chairman Edward 
Whitacre Jr. and Ameritech 
Chairman Richard Notebaert.

Ameritech spokeswoman Lisa 
Kim responded: “This is an 
opportunity to put forth the 
many benefits of this pro-com
petition, pro-consumer merg
er.” She . said Ameritech 
believed the FCC would approve 
the deal.

The SBC has declined com
ment.
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Relay for Life organizers already at work
■y PEBQg L  JgHtEM
Features Editor

For an event more than a 
month away. Relay for Life 
organizers are already hard at 
work, meeting weekly, finaliz
ing plans and gathering dona
tions.

The question this year, orga
nizers said, is *How do we top 
thisr

They recently learned that 
last year's Big Spring Relay, a 
community campout to benefit 
the American Cancer Society, 
was ranked 10th in the nation 
for communities under 36,000. 
Relay 1998 earned $100,000 for 
cancer treatment, survivor sup
port and research.

'This is phenomenal for a 
community this size,* said Lisa 
Brooks, publicity chair for the 
event. 'In what is supposed to 
be a depressed economy, we 
have so many worthwhile pro
jects that the community has 
come out to support — the MS 
Walk, Kids "Zone, Hangar 25 
and Relay for Life.*
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Diane Wood, co-chair of 
Relay, thinks she knows one 
reason people support the 
effort.

'Cancer is so prevalent in 
every family's life,* she said. *I 
can't think of anyone whose life 
has not been touched by it in 
someway.*

This year's Relay for Life will 
be May 14-15.

*We start preparing ‘in

September,* said Wood. *We 
begin meeting regularly with 
our core committee in January, 
and how we are meeting week
ly.*

About 30 people make up the 
core committee. Wood said 
they, and many other volun
teers, work extremely hard to 
make Relay a success.

'They make this job very 
easy, and it can be very time- 
consuming work,' Wood said.

Already, supporters have 
been gathering donations from 
underwriting companies. That 
work has gone better than last 
year. Wood said.

An overall goal has been set 
slightly above last year's total 
money raised, at $102,000.

At Relay for Life, teams of 
walkers w ill camp out 
overnight at Blankenship Field, 
at sites decorated according to 
various themes. Some of last 
year’s sites include the “Couch 
Potatoes,’’ from First Baptist 
Church, who dedicated their 
walk to cancer survivor 
Barbara Couch, a Sunday

C H U R C H
NEWS

First Assem bly^  
of God

*An event called Easter* will 
be the theme of the service this 
Sunday at the First Assembly 
of God Church, Fourth and 
Lancaster. The celebration of 
the Resurrection will begin at 
9:49 i.m. with a Bible study of 
the Resurrection of our Lord.

The worship service w ill 
begin at 10 a.m. with a musical 
centered around the Risen 
Savior Jesus Christ. The 
evening service will begin at 6 
p.m. and w ill include Easter, 
music sndu-UMeM^B by pastor* 
Havener entitled "The Purpose 
of the Resurrection.” You’ll find 
a warm welcome, and firiendly 
people, and meaningful wor
ship. Pastor Havener invites 
you to Join them for this great 
celebration of Easter.

CourtMy ptMto
Stacy Walker and Leesa Stephens are musical group, “2 Days 
Later.” They win perform A prllU  at CrossRoads Church.

First United 
Methodist Church

*A Friend Gave His Life Out 
of Love For You* (Matthew 28:1- 
10) is Dr. Ed Williamson’s mes
sage this Sunday at the First 
United Methodist Church. 400 
Scurry. The message is about 
the wonderful gift of eternal 
life made possible by faith in 
Jesus Christ. Worship is at 8:30 
and 10:50 a.m. Our home page 
is http://www.xroadstx.com/- 
dove. «.

Do you have teenagers who 
need guidance in morality and 
a friendly group of other 
teenagers to have as healthy 
friends?

We have a youth group called 
'Common Ground* led by our 
full-time youth minister, Vergil 
Feinsod. On Sunday evenings, 
mid-high age young people 
meet in the Partee b u i ld ^  at S 
p.m. and senior high young 
people meet at 7 p.m. to learn 
about Jesus and His way. 
Senior high Bible study meets 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday night. To 
learn more, call Feinsod at 287- 
6394.

There is also the children’s 
vocal and handbell choirs led 
by John and Denise Ross and a 
single adults class on Sunday 
mornings.

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and children. There is a

Wednesday noon Bible study 
class and meal each week in 
Garrett Hall and everyone is 
invited to attend.

There will be an Easter UMW 
brunch at 9 a.m. in Garrett 
Hall. Please call 267-6394 for 
more information.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

St. Mary’s wlU have mormorning 
prayer on Saturday, at 8 a.m. 
Good Friday service will be at 
noon and 6 p.m., and the Great 
V ig il of Easter is 8 p.m. on 
Saturday. The Easter Holy 
Eucharist service starts at 10:30 
a.m. on April 4. 'There will not 
ban an 8 a.m. service Easter 
Sunday.

St. Mary’s Inquirers’ Class 
meets on Monday, April 5, at 
6:30 p.m. in the church library.

Baptist Temple
Baptist Temple church would 

like to invite the public to 
come hear our Adult Choir pre
sent an Easter Cantata, 'The 
Night Before Easter.* 'This will 
be presented on Sunday 
evening at 7. If you have any 
questions, call the church 
office at 267-8287. Baptist 
Temple is located at 400 E. 11th 
Place.

will be hosting a gospel meet
ing beginning Sunday, April 11, 
with Bob Kiser from Abilene, 
doing the preaching. The meet
ing will go through Wednesday, 
April 14 with the theme "The 
Gospel of Your Salvation.*

Bob is a 1947 graduate of 
Coahoma High School. He lived 
many years in the Big Spring, 
Coahoma area during which 
time he preached for Sand 
Springs Church of Christ for 
four years.

He has also ministered in 
Grapevine, Fort Worth, 
Mountain Home, Ark., and 
Stephenville.

Presently, Bob and his wife 
Geneva are active members of 

' the Baker Heights congregation 
in Abilene. He continues to 
preach gospel meetings.

Everyone is invited to 
Coahoma beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April 11, to listen to 
the gospel. The meeting will 
continue on Sunday at 6 pm. 
and Monday through 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.

Coahoma Church 
of Christ

Coahoma Church of Christ

Miracle 
Revival Center

Miracle Revival Center. 600 
E. FM-700, will have two spe
cial services this Easter 
Sunday at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Special guest w ill be Emil 
Windholtz, a gifted potter and

See CHURCH, Page 7A

schoolteacher.
Businesses often put together 

teams and use the event as 
team-building fun time for 
employees.

Team members walk or run 
around the track to collect 
pledged donations, and partici
pate in games apd contests 
throughout the event.

Last year, 51 teams set up 
camp at the field.

Team registration is going on 
now. Call Gloria McDonald at 
263-7617 or Wanda Gamble at 
267-1314 for a packet of informa
tion to get a team started. Team 
captains are also welcome to 
attend the meeting April 15 at 
noon at First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

bi the fllo photo at light, partio- 
Ipanto at Relay for Ufa atgoy 
fun activttlos and gamos In- 
betwaan thair thwa wageing 
around the track. This year's 
local Relay Is sat for May 14- 
18 at Blankonship Flokl.

Movement aims to
harness prayer power

C L U B
NEWS

HOUSTON (AP) -  George K. 
Otis Jr. believes he knows the 
solution to violence, poverty, 
drugs and other social ills: 
prayer power.

Otis, a Seattle-based 
Christian researcher and 
author, has traveled the world 
studying communities that he 
says have gone from being cen
ters of crime, corruption and 
moral decay to examples of 
Christian concern, unity and 
spiritual vitality.

VI am talking about some
thing that is really awesome to 
behold and not just large num
bers of people converting to..

7 am talking about 
something that is 
really awesome to 
behold and not just 
large numbers o f 
people converting to 
Christianity and 
going to church. ’

Qeoiige K. Otis Jr.

Order of the 
Eastern Star

Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star will 
have a covered dish supper at 
6:30 p.m. followed by a stated 
meeting and Easter Program at 
7:30 p.m. A p ril 6 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Beyond, a global evangelization 
program. The track includes

Christianity and going tO 
church,’’ Said Oti$,.who recent-

millipns of phrUtiaqs pf^ayirjg 
^ r l d v j ^  for sujocess.

ly visited Houston.
Otis, 45, is in the forefront of 

the “city-reaching’’ movemen^,' 
a far-flung national and inter-̂ > 
national evangelical effort to 
spiritually transform cities 
through prayer ministries. In 
Houston, he is assisting 
Mission Houston, a network of 
more than 1,000 congregations 
led by Jim Herrington, former 
executive director of the Union 
(Southern) Baptist Association.

Among ministers and congre
gations supporting Mission  
Houston are the Rev. John 
Bisagno of First Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Lauren Hadl 
of St. John 'the  Divine  
Episcopal Church, the Rev. 
Steve Riggle of Grace 
Community Church and Doug 
Stringer of Turning Point 
Ministries.

“ There is a city-reaching 
movement in almost -every 
major city in the country,’’ said 
Herrington, who became full
time Mission Houston director 
in January.

The movement includes 
Washington, D.C.; Phoenix, 
Ariz.; New York; Portland, 
Ore.; and Los Angeles. Similar 
efforts' are taking place in 
London, Mexico City, Paris and 
other major international 
cities, he said.

While in Houston, Otis 
trained city-reaching teams 
from 20 cities nationwide.

He will return in September 
to train Houston teams, 
Herrington said.

Just praying for good things 
to happen is not effective, said * 
Otis, coordinator of the united 
prayer track for A D . 2000 and

His heflearch cOilbltided tHht 
persevering ministers and laity 
must offer specifically targeted 
prayer in spiritually troubled 

-areas for effectiveness.
“ If it is not specific, it is a 

total waste time,’’ said Otis, 
whose forthcoming book is 
titled Unleashing the Power of 
Informed Intercession. He is 
also producing an accompany
ing video.

As examples of what prayer 
can do, Otis cites Cali, 
Ckilombia, once the base of the 
powerful cocaine-exporting (3all 
Cartel.

Murders and car-bombings 
were everyday occurrences as 
drug lords engaged in never- 
ending turf wars. In May 1995, 
ministers rented the city’s civic 
auditorium for an all-night 
prayer vigil, expecting a few 
thousand to attend. But more 
than 25,000 participated in the 
prayer rally against the drug 
lords and the evil that dominat
ed their city, Otis said.

The city now holds all-night 
•prayer sessions every 90 days 
in the 55,000 se4t-soccer stadi
um. Otis attended one session 
and found the stadium packed 
and thousands more praying at 
the stadium gates.

Otis and Herrington said the 
first step in these transforma
tions is prayer by dedicated 
Christians.

That in turn creates a greater 
appetite for prayer and spiritu
ality.

But prayer must also be 
accompanied by what Otis 
described as "spiritual map
ping’’ or an effort to assess a 
community’s problems, solu
tions and resources. •,

1955 Hyperion Club
The March 2 meeting of 1955 

Hyperion Club was held at the 
Heritage Museum with Ruth 
Fenner serving as the hostess.

Following the theme of iQC^. 
history for the yea);. ^  
Williamson, miniat^r qr the 
FiratUilited Methodist Cniirch, 
gave a short talk about his 
mother and her gardens. The 
growing of various fruits and 
vegetables had been an enjoy
ment for years for Mrs. 
Williamson, and when some of 
the physical demands became 
too much, Ed W illiam son  
stepped in to assist in the 
planting and cultivation of the 
gardens.

He spoke about some of the 
memories he shares with his 
mother in their joint efforts, as 
well as some of the same gifts 
he wants to impart with his 
children.

The project adopted by the 
club w ill be continued each 
month, with President Gay 
Herren coordinating the dates.

The April 6 meeting will be 
at the home of Evelyn Elrod.

Tall Talkers 
Toastmasters

Tall Talkers Toastmasters’ 
Club of B ig Spring had its 
meeting on March 31, at 6:30 
a.m. at 606 Johnson Street.

The word of the day was 
extol which means praise high
ly. glorify.

The sentence used to define 
the word was *We w ill extol 
our astronauts as pioneers in 
space for years to come.* 
Toastmaster was Bailey  
Anderson. Best table topic was 
Greg Parde on 'The Person of 
the Century.* Best speaker was 
Dene Sheppard on 'Amazing 
Grace,* and best evaluator was 
Joelle Ford.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
meet .weekly on Wednesdays, 
August to June at 6:30 a.m.
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C V e u S T  m CHAR O C V F E R T.W U , participate in the Texas Lions Camp 50th 
AnnIvarMry WHd Texas Bike Ride which starts In College Station May 23. The ride 
ertds at the Lions Interrtational Convention In San Diego, Calif.. June 28.

Cypart wilt join other riders on Interstate 10 in Junction and ride to Sornya and 
Ozone over Memorial D ^  Holiday weekend. May 30-31. He is sponsored by the Big 
Spring Evening Lions with a donation to the Lions Camp for every mite he rides. 
Cypart and the Lions are challengng other Lions and families of children who have 
attended the camp for disabled children to make a donation to the program.

The camp, located in KarrvIHa, was chartered March 1 2 ,1 9 4 9  and serves handi- 
eapped and diabetic children. R wiH host 2.0OO kids this summer at no cost to their* 
fomltles.

more Information about the oamp, Cypert’s ride or-an application for the aurnmer 
program, can Bob Noyes at 267-6095.

VOUINTBERS ARE NEEDED FDR the "Don’t Mass With 
Texas” Trash Off, scheduled for Saturday, April 10 in the 
community.

(koups. Individuals and organizations are asked to give 
a few hours of their tim e to help with this city-wide 
cleanup affort. Call 263-4607 to volunteer.

TH E  TEX A B  D EP A R TM EN T O F Health, 501 Birdwell, 
Suite 28-6, will have a Saturday shot clinic on April 10 
from 8 :3 0  to 11:30  a.m . and from 1 to 4  p.m. Please 
bring your child's shot record or a note from school. Call 
2 6 3 9 7 7 5  for more Infomwtion. .

We love without reason, arKi without 
reason we hate.

A good meal ought to begin with
hunger.

An old codgftr, rampant and still 
learning. 
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Modem monk
27-year-old joins abbey to seek life's meaning

VALYBRMO. Calif. (A P ) -  
The day begins early in this 
holy i d M  on the high desert.

It’s stUl dRic when the black- 
robed monks of St. Andrew’s 
Abbey gather in the chapel fmr 
vigils. They w ill gather four 
more times before ^ e  day ends 
in the Grand Silence — when 
they will not speak again, save 
prayer, until after breakfast the 
following morning.

These are men who have 
decided to shun wives and kids, 
homes in the suburbs, good 
Jobs and fast cars ill search of a 
purely spiritual existence. 
Instead of fame and fortune, 
the monks have chosen to fo l
low the way that St. ^nedict  
established centuries ago.

The men of St. Andrew’s are 
not alone. Though statistics 
show seminary enrollments in 
the United States have declined 
in recent decades — ftom 37,383 
in 1967 to 5,527 in 1997 — 
priests of various religious  
orders say they have noticed a 
renewed and conservative reli
gious interest among young 
people.

“The whole point of monastic 
life, of living in one place and 
having the kind of schedule 
that we have, is to be focused 
on what we focus on — which 
is God,’’ said Brother Andrew 
Hayes.

At 27, he is among the 
youngest at St. Andrew ’s 
Abbey, where monks live their 
lives secluded on the rocky 
edge of the Mojave Desert north 
of Los Angeles. On a hill over
looking the ranch-style build
ings of the abbey is the ceme
tery where they eventually will 
be laid to rest.

The reasons the man Join 
as different as the men mem- 
seltee.

Lui Toilolo decided his career 
path in the fifth grade. Toilolo. 
36. hopes eventually to become 
a priest ^

“When 1 look at the monks. 1 
see a panon striving to r  holi
ness,’’ he said. “Tlwt’s what I 
want and I think that's why I’m 
here.’’

For others, the road to this 
vocation was not a long one, 
with years of hands-clasped, 
eyes-to-heaven piety.

Brother Boniface
Butterwerth, 26, worked as a 
computer programmer for the 
Kansas Turnpike when he left 
to Join St. Benedict’s Abbey in 
Atchison, Kan. He said he did
n’t consider himself religious 
growing up and it wasn’t until 
he began working that he real
ized his life was imftiifiwing

“I thought if God exists then 
there’s another purpose for 
life.’’ he said. “Seeking God 
and living a good life seems to 
make a lot of sense.”

To some men. the mere idea 
of a lifetime without bills and 
9-to-5 workdays is enough to 
send them knocking on 
monastery doors. Vocation  
directors, like the Rev. Simon 
O’Donnell at St. Andrew’s, turn 
them away.

O ’Donnell said some don’t 
realize that the monastery does
n’t have to take everyone who 
seeks to Join. He compares liv
ing in a cloister to a marriage 
— it’s a big commitment to 
spend a lifetime with someone.

“There probably isn’t a lot of 
satisfaction in following a strict 
lifestyle that really doesn’t do

something inside of vou. that 
doesn't enhance your spiritual 
relationship with God,’’ 
O’Donnell said.

How do the monks describe 
their “calling” to the monastic 
life? ToUolo eharacteriaes it as 
" a  calm, deep sigh;'* Others 
deseribe it as an “inner peace” 
or a “tug of the heart.”

The Rev. M einrad M iller, 
dlsector of vocations at St. 
Benedict’s Abbey, attributes 
the initial spark in religious 
curiosity to ?ope John Paul II’s 
visit at World Youth Day in 
Denver in 1993.

“Literally hundreds of thou
sands of young people around 
the world gathered. Joyful 
about their fsith,” he said. “A  
lot of them began to think at 
that time of serving the priest
hood or religious life. It was a 
watershed event.”

Miller, 34, said he knows 40 
men and women at Benedictine 
Ck>llege in Atchison who seem 
serious about taking monastic 
vows. That’s out of 800 stu
dents.

Interest is much greater than 
when he was in college in the 
early 1960s. he said.

Many young people reject 
progressive religious ideals 
born of Vatican II’s reforms, 
favoring instead a traditional 
life of prayer, Toilolo said.

"It seems to me younger peo
ple are wanting none of this 
wishy-washy stuff,” he added. 
Having grown up in times that 
seemed morally ambivalent, in 
which “everything goes,’’ he 
said, they sedm more conserva
tive. “I think people are sick 
and tired of this because they 
think, ’This can’t be r^ght.’”

CHURCH_____
Continued from PaM 6A 
communicator who works the 
clay while be tells the meeaage 
of God’a loving care and con
cern for each human being. 
Because we live in a culture 
where pottfers are not as 
numerous arid necessary, the 
message o i the Bible with God 
as the pottmr is often forgotten 
and misunderstood.

Visually, the pottery process 
captures the attention of its 
viewers while it carries the 
message of a Father who lov
ingly and with destiny and pur
pose to become. All because He 
loves us. ’The best clay is the 
most broken (contrite) and pli
able.

For both a powerful spoken 
and visual message this Easter 
for the entire family, you are 
invited to come to M iracle  
Revival Center for the early 9 
a.m. or the 11 a.m. worship ser
vice.

Crestview 
Baptist Church

If you do not have a church 
home, you are invited to Join 
us in our Easter Sunday ser
vice at our church at 11 a.m. 
Come enjoy the growth of oiur 
church and the enthusiasm of 
our people. We are looking for 
you. 'Turn right off Snyder 
Hwy. on to Hilltop Road, take 
first left on Gatesville St. You 
will see the church about two 
blocks away.

First Church of God
The First Church of (5od will 

have a ‘Resurrection Sunday* 
starting with a 6:30 a.m. sun
rise service (old time - don't 
change your clocks), 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m. 
Resurrection Service (change to 
Daylight Savings Time), then 
an Easter egg hunt and a 6:30

p.m. servioe.

First Baptist Church
If you do not have a church 

home, we would like to invite 
you to come this Sunday for a 
special preaentation, 'Lamb of 
God,* from our choir, a mes
sage firom our pastor based on 
John 20:1-81. 'Surprise!” and 
share the ordinance o f the 
Lord's Siqiper. Our gervice wiU 
begin at 10:45 a.m. We will not 
have an evening service so that 
our families might share in an 
evening together with family 
activities.

On ’Tuesday. April 6. at noon 
in our dining hall, our senior 
adults w ill meet for their 
monthly time together. Our 
Seniw Adult Choir will sing a 
few songs ftom their new musi
cal. Come and enjoy this time 
leather, and if you would like 
to sing and help our choir with 
this musical, come on 
’Thursday mornings at 10 a.m. 
in the choir room. We would 
love to have you.

Don't forget to 'spring* for
ward before you go to bed 
Saturday night.

Crossroads Church
Crossroads Church. 3401 E. 

11th Place at FM 700, will have 
a country gospel concert with 
*2 Days Later.* on Sunday. 
April 11, at 11. ciome Join us for 
a time of encouragement and 
blessing as *2 Days Later* 
comes to minister in song and 
in testimony. For more infor
mation call 264-0734. Pastor is 
Jeff Janca.

First Christian Church
Easter Sunday morning First 

Christian Church will have a 
Sunrise Service at 7 a.m. 
Immediately after the service.

the JJJd. (Jesus In lie) Sunday 
School C lM  will be serving a 
Hesunection Day Breakfast * If 
weather permits, the service 
will be held outdoors behind 
the church. Please gather in 
th e t^ w sh ip  hall.

The schedule for Sunday trill 
be as follows: 7 a.m. Sunrise 
Service followed by breakfast. 
9:15 a.m. Elders prayer meet
ing. 9:25 a.m. singing, elemen
tary children in Parlor, every
one else in fdloarship hall, 9:45 
a.m. Sunday SchooL and 10:50 
a.m. worship service with Rev. 
Paula Brooks bringing the mes
sage.

A reminder to all those in 
J.Y.F. (fourth and fifth grade 
students): The J.Y.F. Rally is 
next weekend. April 9-10. at 
Lake Brdwnwood Christian 
Retreat. Contact Judy at 267- 
7851 for details.

A little creativity can make for a successful Seder
DALLAS (AP) —The casting 

can get kind of curious when 
Rivka Arad assigns parts in 
Temple Shalom’s preschool 
Passover play.

“ Who wants to be baby  
Moses?” the education director 
asks her group of eager tod
dlers.
'TVq 1 ^ 4 *  shoot lip and teah '̂ 

Benatoivl,Snd'Allyson Allin,.
4, leap excitedly ftrom the laps 
of their parents to curl up in 
front as a sort of twin Moses. 
Soon everyone who wants a 
part has one, from Ethan 
Aisenberg, 5. who becomes the 
bushes hiding the double Moses 
— at least until he gets tired of 
holding up his arms as the 
branches — to Elianah Gorin,
5, who glides regally as the 
princess.

It’s all part of making the 
Passover story of how Moses 
led the Jewish people ft*om 
slavery to freedom real for the 
children. And it’s also one of 
the many imaginative ways Ms. 
Arad and other local Jewish 
educators and parents help 
children enjoy what may be 
one of the most beloved Jewish 
holidays to remain stubbornly 
uncommercial.

“Some people might tell you

that Passover is too complicat
ed to explain to children who 
are 2 1/2 years old,” says Ms. 
Arad after the play. “I say noth
ing is too complicated if you 
bring it to their level and make 
them act it and live it and feel 
it. If a child can become some
thing from that story, even a 
tree, hirwiu listen td ^ j t o r y ;  
better ihan. if  he’s a chuo iti a 
chair.”

He will listen, but will he like 
it? It’s easy to get children  
enthused about Hanukkah, 
with all those brightly wrapped 
presents for eight days.

But Passover’s weeklong 
observance, which began 
Wednesday at sundown, is a 
reminder of dark days. It 
begins with a seder, a festival 
meal during which the story of 
the exodus ftom Egypt is told, 
and continues with daily admo
nitions to remember and be 
grateful for freedom. Many 
favorite foods, including bread, 
cakes and cookies, are forbid
den (unless they are prepared 
from special Passover ingredi
ents). The deprivations remind 
Jews of when they were slaves; 
the unleavened bread, called 
matzoh, recalls the hasty (light 
to freedom when they did not

have time to let their bread' 
rise.

The seder story also includes 
a grim litany of the plagues 
God inflicted on the Egyptians 
before they released their 
slaves — including hail, dark
ness, locusts, frogs, turning 
water into b lo ^  and cattle dis-

Aad/yet to.^^,t6cltra<Ulj((ww^ 
alive, parents and teachers 
know that children need to look 
forward to the holiday. Wende 
Weinberg, program director at 
Solomon Schechter Academy, a 
Jewish day school in Dallas, 
involves her three daughters 
with planning their seder each 
year.

She always invites many 
extra children, and she and her 
husband, Stefan Weinberg, the 
rabbi of Congregation Anshai 
Torah, have an anything-but- 
stufty approach to the celebra
tion. i

“Last year we did our entire 
seder sitting on the floor in the 
living room,” she says. “ We 
squirted water guns for the 
rain and threw pingpong balls 
for the hail. We had little plas
tic frogs for the plague of frogs. 
For the cattle disease, we used 
Beanie Babies that the children

had been collecting. For dark
ness. we turned the lights off, 
and for blood, we gave each 
guest red food coloring to put 
in pitchers of water.”

Participation atid planning 
make Passover special for chil
dren. But what they also like is 
bfeBg with their extended fami- 
IfeRrand the memorise 2|ari 
c ^ e  frnm “*»Tfei|i**'****Mf***'

“ We hide the matzoh and 
Daddy finds it,” says Elianah 
Gorin after she gives up her 
princess duties to color and 
paste pictures in her own 
home-made Haggadah - a book 
telling the Passover story — 
along with the other children. 
“He is good at flnding it. We do 
it together."

That word, “together,” is the 
magic ingredient that Ms. Arad 
believes transforms the matzoh. 
which she describes as “a dry, 
tasteless cracker” into an 
eagerly anticipated treat.

“ I love matzoh,” says 
Candace Postel, 6, as she bites 
iuto a big piece during the 
Jewish Community Center’s 
model seder in Plano.

Candace and her classmates 
are excited to show their par
ents the Passover feast they 
have prepared. For days they

have been coloring tablecloths 
with Passover themes, decorat
ing plastic goblets for their 
juice and chopping nuts and 
apples for charoset (symboliz
ing the mortar the slaves used 
to build the pyramids).

They listen attentively as 
JukbJkosen, grandfaliMpiof 6-

bjflKtMssagMTfrom sto^.£  
On cue from their music spe
cialist. Lana Subicheva, the 
children punctuate the narra
tive with songs about Moses, 
the Pharaoh, the plagues and 
their thankfulness at being
^ _______________________________
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B u m s
Schools nix Tibetan 
monks* visits

SLIPPERY ROCK, Pa. (AP) -  
A scheduled visit by Tibetan 
monks to an elementary school 
was canceled after the school 
board objected.

The Slippery Rock School. 
District board also canceled a 
high school field trip to 
Slippery Rock University  
where the monks visited for 
three days.

Board member Joan Courtney

said laws that prevent promot
ing religion in public school 
classrooms prompted the 
board’s decision. She said 
Buddhist principles shouldn’t 
be taught when Christian prin
ciples are prohibited.

Tashi Jamyangling, a transla
tor for the monks who coordi
nated their trip, said the tour 
was intended to expose others 
to their culture and raise fluids 
for their monastery in India. 
However, he said the monks 
would respect the board’s posi
tion.

Jack! M uller, assistant to 
Slippery Rock University

President G. Warren Smith, 
said the elementary school visit 
and high school field trip were 
intended to give students a 
glimpse of another culture.

“It was one way of reaching 
out to the community,” she 
said.

Linda Desmond, a Baptist and 
parent of a third-grader said: 
“ If my God can’t be in that 
school, I don’t want anybody’s 
Gbd in that school.”

Baptists reopen seminary 
in Liberia

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP ) -  
After an extended shutdown

during a ruinous civil war, 
Liberia Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Monrovia has 
been reopened with 95 students, 
according to the Southern 
Baptist Convention press ser
vice.
.JThe campus was closed When 

the war began in 1990. 
Peacekeeping troops from 
Ghana lived there and protect
ed it from looters. The school 
offered classes at a temporary 
location between 1993 and 1996.

Liberia and China are the old
est mission fields of America’s 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
esitered in 1846.

I
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SUNDAY
I MORNING CLASS.............9 AM
MORNING WORSHIP.........10 AM
EVENING WORSHIP.....J  PM

________MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
BROWN BAG NOON STUDY.........13-1I WEEK NIGHTS-...................... TPM
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Offlcial registratipn 
for new students 

at Bauer Magnet SchooL 
Grades 1-5, 

will be held on 
Wednesday, April 7, 1999 

from
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Moon•

In the
principal's office.
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I n  B r ie f
Howard Bottball coach 
undergoing surgery again

Howard College Lady Hawks 
softbaU coach Andy Mace was 
scheduled to undergo bypass 
surgery this morning at 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital

Mace, whose team is cur
rently leading the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference and taking part in 
the Midland College 
Tournament, is being replaced 
on an interim basis by Cottoir 
Mize.

Steers post 3-1 victory 
of Lake Vlew^s Chiefs

Big Spring’s Steers p u U ^  
off an upset of sorts Thursday, 
turning clutch hitting and 
strong defense into a 3-1 win 
over San Angelo Lake View’s 
Chiefs in District 5-4A base
ball action.

The Steers’ play allowed 
Ricky Solis to post a S-hitter 
and deliver his cousin, Chi^s 
starter Oscar Solis, the loss.

The Steers took a 1-0 lead 
when Chris Olson re tched 
base on an error and scored 
on a Jason Choate double in 
the top of the third inning.

In the foiuth inning, Ryan 
Guinn reached after being hit 
by a pitch and eventually 
scored on a two-out passed 
ball.

Big Spring’s final run came 
in the Hfth inning when Chris 
Hernandez scored on a sacri
fice fly.

'The Steers, now 2-11 on the 
season and 1-1 in District 5-4A 
play, will return to action^t 4 
p.m. Tuesday when they play 
their home opener, hosting 
Snyder’s Tigers.

Bulldogettes post win 
over Breckenrtdge

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes 
improved their record to 20-2 
overall 'Thursday with a 1-0 
non-district softball win over 
B re ^ g g r i^ e ’s Lady

Playing without the services 
of three senior starters, the 
Bulldogettes got a spectacular 
one-hitter from sophomore 
Amber Bingham, who 
improved her record to 11-0 on 
the season.

Oddly enough, it was two 
players normally relegated to 
reserve roles — Amy Lang 
and Kim Elmore — who came 
up with back-to-back doubles 
in the top of the seventh 
inning that provided the 
Bulldogettes’ only run.

Fundraiser tournament 
scheduled for Saturday

The Ballapalooza Softball 
and Ragball Tournament to 
benefit youth sports programs 
and the Roy Anderson 
Complex has bMn scheduled 
for Saturday.

Games will begin at 8 a.m. 
and continue until midnight. 
In addition a full day of activ
ities are scheduled.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or 
Andrea Earle at 800-734-7641.

Snappers to play host 
for softball tournament

A softball tournament host
ed by the Snappers softball 
team of Big Spring has been 
scheduled for April 9-10 at 
Cotton Mize Field.

Entry fees will be $110 per 
team, and April 7 will be the 
deadline for entries.

For more information, call 
Jim Rangel at 264-6475 or 
Jacob Rios at 263-5955.

lT*s Missing
Results from Thursday ' 

evening’s Big Spring L a ^  Steers 
softball game were not available 
as the Herald went to press 
Friday.

Those results were not avail
able because coach Dan Arista 
did not report them.

On the air
Televtolon
EXHIBITION ■ASOML

6:05 p.m. ~  Baltimore Orioles 
at Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch. 11. 
NBA BASKETBALL .

7 p.m. — Los Angeles Lalters 
at Phoenix Suns, TNT, Oh. 28.

9:30 p.m. —  Seattle 
SupafSonIcs at Portland 

. TNT, Ch. 28. .

The ASSOCIATED PRESi'

Mark Wohlers couldn’tflnd home plate 
again, raising doubts abdut his ability to 
close for Atlanta. Hideki Irabu couldn’t 
find first base again and won’t be accom
panying the Yankees to me West Coast.

Fed up rlith Irabu’s laglii of moUiRdion 
and the pitcher’s mental lap^s all 
spring, Yankees owner Qeorge 
Steinbrenner decided Thursday to see if 
some time away from the club might 
help the Japanese right-hander “clear 
his mind.’’

“He’U be staying here until Tuesday, 
when he’ll join the team in Oakland,’’ 
Steinbrenner announced after a series of 
lengthy meetings with Irabu and GM 
Brian Cashman following a 7-6 exhibi
tion win over Cleveland.

t
But earlier, tfte Boss blasted Irabu, 

calling him “a fat... toad” after he failed 
to cover first base in the ^nth inning. 
Steinbrenner said Irab^/weighed 252 
pounds. ’

“Not covering firsLbase, I don’t know 
what yoû v̂e 'get- do. That’s not a 
Yankee,*’̂ teihbiwner said.

Irabu did thb | ^ e  thing in a start last 
Bin In

; Wohlers loses his control

weekein In a i I against Philadelphia,
infuriating,/^e Yankees and leading to 
speculation mat if he did something like 
that again, he’d start the year in the 
minor leagues.

he’ll be in Florida.
(season doesn’t start until Monday 

and,Jie’U be here. And while he’s here 
w ^ l  be able to make a decision accord
ingly,” said Cashman, who said option- 

1, Irabu to the minors or trading him
It’s not a slap on the wrist by any /were ̂ t h  possibilities.

it’s a decision I made,’/  At Kissimmee, Fla., Wohlers showedmeans.
Steinbrenner said. he may not be quite ready to regain his 

role as Atlanta’s closer.

Wohlers, trying to come back from 
control trouble that threatened to end 
his career, walked five of the seven bat
ters he faced in a 7-1 loss to the Houston 
Astros.

A day earlier. Braves manager Bobby 
Cox in d ic a^  Wohlers wot^d take over 
for Kerry Ligtenberg, out fO[ the season 
because of an elbow ipjury.^ohlers had 
been making progress, walking only six 
this spring, before struggling against the 
Astros. ^

“1 was just off a little bit mechanical
ly,” Wohlers said. “I think this is the 
best my arm felt physically, as far as 
arm strength. 1 was really rushing 
myself and-wasn’t allowing my arm to 
catch up. It’s just a little adjustment that 
needs to be made.”

Wohlers threw 31 pitches, only eight 
for strikes. He threw one pitch over 
catcher Eddie Perez’s head that hit the 
backstop — Perez played the carom and 
tossed out Randy Knorr as he tried to

score.
“I was really tfying to cut it loose,” 

Wohlers said. “Instead of just.doing it 
with my arm, I was doing it with every
thing else. My arm’s healthy. Now it’s 
just a matter of adjusting to my mecha^’ 
ics.” '

At Melbourne, Fla., Cal Ripkaih hit hi& 
first home run of the spring as Baltimore 
beat Florida 2-0. He rejoined the Orioles 
on Wednesday after a one-week absence 
because of his father’s death.

“I’m a little lost,” Ripken said. “I’m in 
a little bit of a fog. But I assume that will 
move in the right direction. I take great 
comfort in getting back into a routine.”

Cal Ripken Sr., a former Orioles man
ager and coach, died last Thursday at 63 
of lung cancer.

“I’ve always felt a deep responsibility 
for baseball, and that obviously came 
from my father,” he said. “It’s not easy. 
Life’s not easy. But I want to get back 
into the grind.”

) HERALD plKrto/Jlin FImto
West Texas A&M University’s Josh Purcell makes his move during the steer wrestling competition 
diw|M<Aursday night’s ooening round of the Howard College Rodeo. Uimard College’s Matthew 
IRiBnIpivefit Into tow|glit*B second performance at 7 with the lead_ji0yN jl^k  bronc riding, nvin g  
posted a 70 during the firjt round. The Hawks’ team roping duo of Cnm  Bouillon and Burke Ifoore 
were third In that event, while Cody Owens was fifth in the steer wrestling. Complete resuRs from 
the rode were not available Friday morning.

Raptors win again, 
edging Pacers behind 
rookie Vince Carter

Surprise ... surprise ... fans paying 
cost of higher salaries for players

NEW YORK (AP) -  The cost 
of those high baseball salaries 
is going straight to the fans.

The average price of a ticket 
Increased 9.7 percent this year, 
ft-om $13.59 to $14.91, according 
to the Team Marketing Report, 
which released its annual study 
Thursday. '

The Red Sox, who play in 
Fenway Park, the smallest sta
dium in the m^jor leagues, 
remained the most expensive 
ticket in basebpll after raising 
prices 16.6 percent to an aver
age of $24.05

'The World Series champion 
New York Yankees were once 
again second after a 13.8 per
cent rise to $23.33. The cost of 
the best box seats at Yankee 
Stadium has gone up fi-om $25 
in 1996 to $50 this season. In 
addition, the Yankees last year 
added 60 field-level seats that 
cost $16,000 per season — 
$197.53 a game. The price of

those seats remain unchanged 
this year.

Seattle, which moves from the 
Kingdome to Safeco Field on 
July 15, had the highest 
increase, a 27.2 percent rise to 
$19.01. ’The New York Mets 
raised prices 23.5 percent to an 
average of $19.98, Philadelphia 
21.2 percent to $13.60, the 
Chicago Cubs 21.1 percent to 
$17.46 and Texas 20.9 percent to 
$19.93.

Minnesota again has the 
cheapest average ticket price, 
even after a 2.9 percent increase 
to $8.46.

Montreal, which decreased its 
average price 6 percent to $9.38, 
was 29th and Cincinnati was 
28th at $9.71 after a 16 percent 
increase.

In addition to the Expos, two 
other teams lowered their aver
age prices, with Oakland going 
down 4.5 percent to $10.10 and 
Tampa Bay going down 3.1 per

cent to $15.08.
Baseball’s average ticket price 

has gone up 42.6 percent since 
the 1994 strike, when it was 
$10.45. The average has 
increased 72.6 percent from 
19pi, when TMR began its annu
al studies.

In comparison, the Consumer 
Price Index has gone up 1.0 per
cent in the last year, 12.1 per
cent since 1994 and 18.7 percent 
since 1991.

Despite the increases, base
ball tickets remain far cheaper 
than seats for the other major 
U.S. sports. NFL ticket prices 
rose 4.7 percent last season to 
$42.86, NBA prices went up 3.4 
percent this season to $42.54 
and NHL prices went up 2.5 per
cent to $42.79.

NFL tickets have increased 70 
percent since 1991 and NBA 
tickets have gone up 83 percent

See TICKETS, page 2B

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

How well are the Toronto 
Raptors playing? Let Chris 
Mullin give his opinion.

“They’re playing the best ball 
in the league right now,” 
Mullin said Thursday night 
after Toronto, behind 31 points 
from Vince Carter, defeated the 
Indiana Pacers 88-87.

It was the seventh straight 
home victory for the Raptors 
and their 10th in 12 games over
all. At 16-14, they have matched 
their victory total for all of last 
season.

“We beat a championship-cal
iber team,” Carter said as the 
Raptors stayed tied with 
Philadelphia for the eighth and 
final postseason spot in the 
Eastern Conference. The 76ers 
t'efeated Miami 88-84.

In other NBA gameB>imMSii 
edged Houston 88-87, Denver 
defeated Seattle 113-110, San 
Antonio beat Vancouver 103-91, 
,New York topped Cleveland 78- 
74, Detroit clobbered Chicago 
107-75, New Jersey defeated 
Atlanta 90-85 and Dallas downed 
the Los Angeles Clippers 93-84.

The Raptors have suddenly 
become a hot ticket in Toronto, 
a hockey town getting its first 
taste of NBA games that mean 
something.

Much of the interest is tai
lored toward Carter, the leading
ranHirtatp tn hp thp RnnUip o f 
the Year.

With the score tied at 82-all, 
Carter slipped with Reggie 
Miller guarding him, but man
aged to keep his dribble, get on 
his feet and hit a fadeaway 
jumper to give Toronto the lead.

After Rik Smits tied it again 
with a jumper. Carter made an 
acrobatic driving layup to put 
Toronto up 86-84 with 47 sec
onds left. Travis Best then hit a 

•3-pointer to give Indiana an 87- 
86 lead, but Carter got the win
ning basket on a putback with 
18 seconds remaining after 
Charles Oakley missed a shot.

“I felt the pressure, but I just 
fell into a groove,” Carter said.

Miller had 16 points to lead 
the Pacers, who have lost their 
last three games by one point." ^

“We didn’t have anybody who 
could guard Carter,” Indiana 
coach Larry Bird said.

76ers 88, Heat 84
Matt Geiger scored 17 of his 

season-high 25 points in the sec
ond half and pulled down 10 
rebounds as the 76ers ended a 
three-game losing streak and a 
nine-gamfe skid against the 
Heat.

It was the 7-footer’s best out
ing in the four games since 
coach Larry Brown took him 
out of the starting lineup. Allen 
Iverson added 24 points for the 
76ers, but just six of those came 
in the second half.

Miami scored 12 straight 
points midway through the 
fourth quarter to pull to 80-79 on 
P.J. Brown’s 17-foot jumper 
with 2:09 left, but that was as 
close as the Iteat woulAget.

George L3rhch and Er|c Snow 
each hit two free throwfb in the 
final 12 seconds to seal the out
come.

“I expect a lot more out of our 
guys, from energy to effort to an 
intensity standpoint,” Heat 
coach Pat Riley said. *

Jazz 88, Rockets 87
Karl Malone’s jumper with 2.7 

seconds to play was the game- 
winner as Utah erased a 15- 
point fourth quarter deficit to 
snap Houston’s nine-game win
ning streak.

Utah’s dramatic comeback 
overshadowed a stellar game by 
Hakeem Olajuwon, who had 32 
points, including the 25,000th of 
his career.

The Jazz won at home for the 
25th time in their last 26 games 
and beat Houston for the sev
enth straight time. Bryon 
Russell led the Jazz with 25 
points, and Malone added 16.

Malone hit a layup in the 
third quarter for his 10,514th 
career field goal, passing John 
Havlicek for sixth place on the 
NBA career list.

Nuggets 113, SuperSonics 110
Chauncey Billups scored a 

career-high 32 points and.back- 
court partner Nick Van Exel

See NBA, page 2B

Lady ’Cat diiiis finish second in own meet
HERALD Staff Report__________________________

LENORAH Grady's Wildcats and Lady 
Wildcats had distinctly different success when 
they played host at the 21st annual' Wildcat 
Relays. ..

While the Lady Wildcats piled up 102 points to 
finish second in the girls' team standings behind 
Wellman, the Wildcats managed just 341/2 points 
to finish eighth in the boys’ field.

The Lady Wildcats opened their point produc
tion in the field events where Rebekah Adams 
took first-place finishes in both the shot put and 
discus.

Adams took the discus crown with a toss of 99- 
93/4 effort and won the shot competition with a 
heave of 31-91/4. Teammate Lacey Cox was sec
ond in the shot put with a 30-8 throw.

Sheree Rivas added more field events points 
with her third-place finish in the triple jump and 
fifth-place leap in the long jump.

Grady continued its strong showing in the 3,200 
meters when Bb*andi Hale was locked in a first- 
place time of 14:35.16, almost a ftill minute ahead 
of Buena Vista’s runnerup, Ericka Sanchez.

Hale added a third-place finish in the 1,600 
meters.

... .Brenda Juarez provided fifth-place points in the 
8(a. meters, while Rivas was second in the 300- 
metei h<urlles.

Teammate Corina Torres was third in the 300- 
meter hurdles and sixth in the 100-meter hurdles.

The hurdles events proved to be the only area 
where Sands Lady Mustangs could rack up 
points, as Kami Hambrick was fourth in both 
races.

Adams added fourth-place finishes in the 100
gnu zoo iiieteis for Grady and teamed with 
Caroline Madisbn, Torres and Rivas for a second- 
place clocking of 4:59.40 in the 1,600-meter relay.

The foursome of Juarez, Hale, Cox and Rivas 
added a fourth-place finish in the 800-meter relay.

Junior Jed Hinojosa provided Grady's only 
first-place finish in the boys’ division, taking the 
shot put title with a 40-63/4 effort.

P.J. Pruitt provided Grady’s only other points 
ih the field events, tying for sixth in the high 
jump with a 5-4 leap.

When running events opened, Effy Medina gave 
Grady more points when he finished fifth in the 
2̂ 200 meters.

The Wildcats added a sixth-place in the 400- 
meter relay when Jonathon Ribble, Pruitt, Vince 
Ramirez and Chris Harris turned in a 48.97 time.

Jose Ramirez added a third-place finish in the 
800 meters and Pruitt added a sixth in the 300- 
îjtaeter intermediate hurdles.

• The Wildcats closed out their point production 
with a third-place finish in the 1,600-meter relay, 
the fom*some of Ribble, Harris, ih'uitt and Vince 
Ramirt^ posting a time of 4:05.24.

Stanton takes boys title 
at Cotton Patch Relays
HERALD staff Report

WALL — Stanton’s Buffaloes turned strong performances in 
the field events and solid showings on the tr-ack-to win the boys’
division of the Cotton Patch Relays in Wall on Friday

The Buffs piled up 150 points to edge Clyde for the champi
onship.

Senior Jeremy Smith led the way for Stanton with wins in both 
the shot put and discus, while Maurice Martinez added a win in 
the long jump.

The Buffs also got second-place showings from Austin Kelly in 
the high jump and Justin Cobb in the triple jump, while Chad 
Smith was third in the pole vault.

Stanton was second in the 400-meter relay and third in the 
1,600-meter relay.

The Buffs also got key wins in the 800 meters by Julio Casarez 
and the 1,600 meters by Adrian Hernandez.

Forsan’s Wes Osburn was third in the high jump competition, 
while teammate Blake White finished second in tha 400 meters.

Garden City’s Niehues sisters, J’Layne and M’Lynn, turned in 
impressive showings in the girls’ field.

J’Layne was second in the high jump, while M’Lynn won the 
triple jump and was third in the long jump.

The Lady Bearkats finished third in the 1,600-meter relay, as 
well.

Stanton’s Lady Buffs got a third-place finish fYom Jonna Moore 
in the 3,200 meters.
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Si'ORrs Em  ka

through March 28
Record

l.norxto Southurn 30 60
2 Nofth Florida 30-80
3.Mount Olrve 341-0
4 .Alabama Hunts 28 60
S.QuiTKV ■ 19^30
6.Armslrorig Atlantic >t. 3160
7 .CarsooNewman 2661
8 Kenneftaw btate 27 70
9.Central Missouri 21-60

<t»e) Delta Stale 21 50
U  CSCtkco 27 lOO
12 Abilene Christian 26 70
13 SnTEdwardsviMe 21 lO O
14. Millersville 1420

A 5  RoHins 22-130
^  Shppery Rock 17 7 1
V  Missouri St. Lexjis 13-50
18. UMassLoweh 9 3 0
19 Central Oklahrxr j 26 80
to. (jeorgta CoWege 19-12-0
21. Mesa State 2 4 ^ J
22. Columbus Slate 26126
23. Pittsburg State 22-50
24. West Texas AAM 24100
2S. Fort H%s State 19 60

1 N.AI.A B \SCB\LL

Dl\. i y\SCH VLl

Tht lop 25 lMfn» in the C o B um i 
poll wKh rpco/ds throu^

March 29;

I .  Flondi SlaM 
2Jlubum 
3.Slar9ord 
4.Peppafdin«
O.Cat St.-fuNanixi 
6.Miami
7 .Gaorg»a Tach
9. Nonh CarolVM 
9-Rce

10. nondd
I I .  Mipftf«»ipoi SUte
12. WtcNta Stale
13 Baylor
14 Honda AUaritK. 
15. Alabama
IB  Texas
17. Teiiae A&M
18. Arizona Slate 
19 NeOrasAa
20. Oral Roberts
21. Texas Tech
22 Lomstana State
23 Wahe Forest
24. Cast Carolma
25. Southern Calif

29̂30
27- 4 0  
20»0 
27 30 
25̂50 
2200 
23 00 
2 2 5 0
28- 70 
2 1 8 0  
22^ 
2100 
24 00 
31 lO  
22 70

22-110 
2 5 7 0  

27 I lO e  
2000 
22-40 24^ 
20 90 
1900 
24 50 

15160

Di\. II Basiball

The top 25 lear '̂S »n the Couegute 
Baseball Drvis<on ii puil «rth records

The top 25 teams m the NAIA base 
ball poll with ecords through March 28 

Record
1. LevneOladi scale. Idaho (22) 2/ 5
2. Cmbrylbddie. Fla. (7) 304
3. OeRas Baptist. Texas (3) 2210
4. OhMhoma cay • 27 9
9. Blimln^wn-Southem. Ala 250
6. Atoertson. Idaho (1) 21-8
7. BaHavue. Nab. 27-6
8. UJbBocli ChfHMian. Texas (1) 32-7
9. Palm Beach Attantc. Fis. 27 8
10. (Sumberland. Term. 2312
11. AhJsaPaciBc. Calif 237
12. OHiahoma Bapusi 289
13. Lambulh. Tarm. 258
14 Berry. Oa. 21-6
15 MontraaCN.C 264
16. Wamar Southern. Fla. 2810
17. Thg Mastar's. Cahf 21-6
18. AuOurn Montgorrwry Ala 2111
19. Neaynari. Kar> 233
20. (Inian. Tarm 1910
21. MoMa. Ala 14-3
22. Texas Lufherar< 246
23. Norvanood, Texas 2312
24 BnHs CaRf 219
2B. Oeorgia Southwastem 196

N B A  S i \ n p i \ ( . . s

EASTER N  C O N K R C N C E
A t lM t k  OIvtalon

W L Pet OB
Oriaodo 22 10 68 8 —
Mianv 19 10 655 11/2
New Yo(k 18 14 563 4
Philadelphia 16 14 .533 5
Washington 13 17 4 3 3 8
Boston 10 19 345 101/2
New Jersey 
Central Division

6 24 200 15

Indiana 20 11 645 —
Detroit 20 12 625 1/2
MilwauHC'L' 18 12 ,600 11/2
Atlanta 19 13 594 11/2
Toronto 16 14 53 3 31/2
Cleveland 14 15 483 5
Charlotte 12 17 -  .414 7
Chicago 9 22 290 11
W ESTER N  CO N FER EN C E
M M w ert Division

W L Pet 0 8
Utah 22 8 733 —
Houston 22 10 .688 1
San Antonio 21 10 677 11/2
Minnesota • * - 1 7 13 .567 5
Dallas ”  11 22 333 121/2
Denver 9 23 281 14
Vancouver 
PacM c Division

6 25 194 161/2

Portland 24 6 8 0 0 —
L.A. Lakers 21 11 6 5 6 4
Seattle 15 15 500 9
Phocniii 15 16 484 91/2
Sacramento 14 18 438 11
Golden Stair 13 17 433 11
L A Clippers 3 27 100 21
Th uftday’t  (.am es •

Toronto 8fc Indiana 87
Detroit 107 Chicago 7 b  
Nerr York T f .  ClevelarKi 74 
Philadelphia 88 , Miami 84 
New Jersey 90. Atlanta 85 
Dallas 93, L A. Clippers 84 

'  San Antonio 103. Vancoover 91 
Oertver 113, Seattle 110 
Utah 88. Houston 87 

Today's Oames
MilwauKee at Boston. 6  p m 
’Cleveland at (Philadelphia. €  p m 
Vancouver oi’ Atlanta. 6i 30 p m ’ 
Indiana at Charlotte, 7 p m.
Denver at Minnesota. 7 p n>
L.A. Lakers at Phoenix. 7 p m.
Orlando at Chicago. 7:30 p.m.
Seattle at Portland. 9 30 p.m 
Utah at CioWen State. 9 .3 0  p.m 

Saturday's Oames
Miami at New Jersey. Noon 
Washir>gton at Toronto. 2 p.m  
Orlando at Detroit. 6 :3 0  p.m. 
Sacramento at Minnesota, 7 p.m  
L.A. Clippers at San Antonio. 7;30 p m. 
Phoenix at Portland. 9  p.m 
Golden Stale at L.A. Lakers. 9 :3 0  p.m

rtiiTgrtilr"  'iV r TO r f n-rl «c Wmter
Haven. 1^0 5  i ^ .

Pittsburg •  D c\ it sf LakelsTKl 
FIs. 12 09 p jn ,

Cmckmati vs. M m r>'^a at Fori 
Myers. FIs.. 12:05*p.m.

Nsw York Mots vs. Ftorils at Viers.
ns.. 12:06 pm . t

Montreal vs St I  uis at 
WashmgtCMt. 1 p.m

Sesttle vs. CfM.ogo Cubs it Lss 
Vegss. 2:05 p.m.

OostoT) dl Colorado. 2:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Atlanta. 610 p.m. 
Houston at Texas. 7;05 p.m 
(2wcago Whue Sox vs. Anzons a 

PhoerMx. 8 0 5  pm. ■ ^
Los Angelti. at An.jhrnm. 9 05 p.m 
MiiwaoKet- vs San Ui*g& at Las 

Vegas. 9:05 p m.
San Frartcisco at OaidorKi. 0.35 p m 

Seturdey's Games
Toronto vs. Kansas C>ty at Haines 

Crty. Fla . I 2 0 b  p.m
Pittsburgh vs Tampu Bay at $t 

Petersburg. Fla.. 12:05 p.m.
Calgary (AAAi vs Honda at Viera 

Fla., 12 0 f i  p rn
lndi0n<»polis (AAAi vs. Cinc*nnJti at 

Sarasota. Fla . 12 05 p.m
Cleveland at Allaniu. 1210 p.m 
St loots V. Moritf«*al at

Wasfiirigtrxi. 12 30 p.rn
M*r»nes<>ta vs Chicugn Cubs s( New 

Orleans. 1 p.rn.
Now York Mels at Texas. 1.35 p.m 
Philaifelphia vs Ualtirr<orr) at

Oirmin^iijfn. Ala,. 1.35 pm,
Br>stpn at Colorado. 2 05 p.ni.
Sari Diego ys Chicago Wliilc- Sox at 

Las Vegas. 3 05 p.ni
Detroit V. Houston it Sari AnifKito, 

i 05 p m.
Oakland at S w -Francisco. 3 05 p ri. 
Mitwauki-'* vs. Sc-attk- at las Vegas. 

M 05 p m.
Nrjw York Yankees at Li>', A/ig»-k*s. 

9.10 pjn.
Sandy’s Games

Syracuse (AAA) vs Toronto at 
Dunedin. Ha . 12;05 p rn

Chicago (.^bs .rs MirtnusoU.ai Nnw 
Orleans. 2 p.m

Houston at Nr.*w Orleans (AAA;. 1 05 
p.m.

Tarr^a Bay at Cnarieslon. SC lAA). 
J O ^ m

i ^ v  York Yankees at Los Angeles. 
3:10 p.m

Cleveiand at Arizona..5:05 p m.

PRC.A Leaoers

SoC( I R

-  Optioned Of 
New tngiend at Kanses City. 7;3o 

p.m.
Loe Angelas at San Jose. 9 p m  

TReredey. ArtR B
Columbus at Lo« Angeles. 9 30 p m.

km Druske OpboRed RHP Todd'Crdos 
to Columbus of the International 
League.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Released 
LHR Mark Holzemer

TAMPA BAY 0CV1L RAYS— Named 
)ohn P. Higg»r>s ser>K>r vice president 
admiTNStration and general uxunsel 
Placed RHP Rck Gorer.ki on the ISday 
disabled list Optioned LHP TyreN Wade 
and LHP Aleî  Newman to Durham of the 
intemabonat League

TORONTO BLUC..JAYS-Sigr>ed RHP 
Doug BrKhder to a minor league crxi 
.iraf.t
Nellenel League

ATLANTA BRAVLS -Acquired RHP 
Xistm Speier from FlorKfa for a player to 
be named

CHICAGO CUBS— Signed RHP Hideo 
Nome to a mmor-leagiie contract

CINCINNATI RCDS— Puraiased the 
contract of RHP Scott Williamson from 
IrKtianapolis ol the international 
League

h o u b t o n ^
o a M lB

DitQ
Cd voeberg

to terms with G Gregg Naumenko on a 
multkyear contract.

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Recalled D 
Peter Ratchuk and 0 Jeff Ware from 
New Haven of the AHL.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Recalkrd C 
Steve Kelly from Cleveland of the IHL

NHL

nurreBey'e Qemai
Boston 3. Montreal 2 
Washington 5. Florida 3 
Pittsburg 3, Ottawa 3. tie 
$t. Louis 3. Tampa Bay 0 
Philadelphia 2. Nashville 1 
Phoervx 4, Calgary 1 
Toronto 5. Cdrmjoton 1 

Today’# Oames
Anaheim at N Y. Rangers. 6 30 p m 
Chicago at Detroit. 6:3F> p.m 
San Jose at Vancouver. 9 pm. 

6ettffdey'a Games
P<Ji9>ton^ 12 10 p m 

urgr. 12:30

T r a n s \c tio\s

BAlllMORC ORIOLES— Sent O f  
Jofvviyisom. Of Eugene rungsaie and 
M F A u ^  Qieda to thee meior league 
camp Reaesigriad inf Cstoban Beitre. 
C Tommy Davis. RHP Dave Evans and 
OF Mike Murphy to tfieir minor league 
carnp

K S TO N  RED SOX— Purchased the 
contracts of LHP Rheal Corrruer and IB 
Bnan Daubach from Pawtucket of the 
Intomationsi League Sent OF Jon 
Nuniwy o u tn ^  to Pawkickef

Ramon Martinez Placed RHP 
Ramon Martinez and OH IB  Reggie 
JeRerson on the 15<Say disabled list

KANSAS CFTY ROYALS-Sent OF Les 
Norman. OF Scott Pose and RHP Terry 
Mathew:  ̂ to tfwir mmor league camp 
Pladed RHP HtpoRto Pichardo on the 15 
day disabled kst

NEW YORK VANK£ES-S^ned OF 
38 Wiii Mo Pena to a five year contract 
Released LHP Tony Fosses end ft^P

15deyf|si0Nd list 
Derr to las Vegss of 

the PCL. Released LHP Mark Langstori 
BABKCTBAU
National BaekstbaR Aseoclatiow

NBA- Suspended Indiana G Jaien 
Rose for one game and Imed him 
l5.0fX). and fined New York C Petnek 
fwirg $2,500 for their actioris during a 
March 30 game

DENVtR NUGGETS— Placed F Keen 
Clark on die injured list.

MIAMI H EAT» Activated F Jamal 
MaififAirn from (fwi K$<jmdll|T Ptai.eijf 
Terry Mills on the iryured list

NEW JERSEY NETS-Signed F JimM; 
feick to a second lOday contract 
FOOTBAU
Nattonal Football Lasgae

CAROLINA PANTHERS-Released 
WR Mark Carrier and LB Ray Farmer 
Rescind C6 Steve Lofton.

CINCINNATI BENQAIS-’ Signed WR 
James Hundon to a one-year contract 

MIAMI DOLPHINS Srgned FB 
Rooseveft Potts and  LB Isrry \n o  to 
twoyeor contracts.
NOCKfV
Natloeaf Hockey LaagAM

NHL— Suspended Monireal
Car.adiens f Sfiayne Cr^rvxi 'wx garries 
f(/f striking Varv:r/t;ver 0 ( d Pzvarvivski 
•n the head w«th his %tick and foMowmf 
Jovartovski mto tfv: dressing room after 
both players were etectad from 
Saturday's game

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS— Agreed

Oafidt a t  
B uftak, at
Toronto at Calgary, 6 p rr>
Anaheim at N Y Islanters. 6 p.m 
Washirigton at Tampa Day. 6 05 

p.m.
Ottawa at Fk>nda. 6 30 p.m 
Carolina at Chicago. 7 p m  
Los Argeles at Nashville. 7 p.m 
Edmonton at CokKado. 8 pm. 
Vancouver at San Jose. 0 p.m. 

Swndey's Germs
N Y. Rangers at New Jersey* 2 p.m. 
Oetroic m  Dallas. 2 p,m.

Tlwo««li March 28 
A IX ^O U N O

1. Fmd Whitfield, Hockley. Taxas. 
$67,484 2. Herbert Theriot.
Poptarvaie. Miss.. $29,670. 3. Chad 
Hagan. Leesviik:. La.. $28,689. 4. 
Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. 
$20,246 5. Ty Murray, StephenvHR. 
Texas. $19,492 6. Truvor Brazili, 
Childress Eexas. $18,685. 7. Joe 
Beaver, Huntsville. Texas. $17,746. B. 
Cash Myers. Athens, Texas. $13,535. 
9. Kurt Goulding. DurKan. Okla . 
$10,130. 10, O.J. Zieffle. Contort. 
Alberta, $9,817.
SAOOU BRONC RIDINO

1. Rod Hay. Wildwood. Alberta. 
$33,301. 2. Dean Schlattmann. Datm. 
W fo .. $28,194. 3. Tom RtuYes. Eagle 
Butte. S D . $24,203 4. Dan
Morterisr‘r«. Manhattan. Mont . 
$21,242 5 Bobl;y Griswrkd. Moore 
Okla.. $19 131 6. Im Slagowski
Cartm. Nev $18,253. 7, Bi»y Ettrauer. 
Ree Hutgiiis. S.O . $18,094 8. Rod 
Warren. Water Volley. Alberta. 
$16,941. 9. Ryan Hsfere, Now 
Underw^xKl. S.O . $16,736 10. Steve 
Dollarhide. Wifcieup. Anz . $14,733 
BARCBACK RIDING

1. Pete Hawkins. Weatherford. 
Texas. $29,338 2. Jeffrey CoHms. 
Redfieid. Kan . $25,852 3. Chris
Hams. Arlington. Texas. $23,145 4, 
Eric Mouton. Weatherford. Okla . 
$19,328- 5. Jason Wylie. btarichfiekJ. 
Mirvi., $18,213. 6. Dunriy Mr.lari<»liar>. 
Canadian. Texas. $17,425 7. Kelly 
Warden. Bellevue. Idahri. $16.57.3. 8. 
Deb Greerv/ugh. R«-d LrxJgif. M<.»rtt , 
$16i^$9. 9. Mefk.(f9f>es. Nickerwi. 

$16^225 ID. Mark Garrett.

_ YWdlhiMdfBP
Texas. $76,843 2. Cody Hancock. 
Taylor. Anr . $20,747 3. Francis
Wilson, b-dney. Neb, $i8.^J61 4,
MyroT) Duarte. Auburn, Wash . 
$17,614 5. Vinr.e Stantixi, Weiser.

MLB Ex h i b i t io n s

Thwedey'e Oemee
Texas 6. Cincinnati 4 
Kar>sas City 10, Detroit 4 
Toronto 11, Tampa Bey 8 
Boston 7, Minnesota 4 
Baltimore 2. Flonda 0 
St Louis 4. Montreal 3 
Houston 7. Atlanta 1 
PinstAirgh 12. Philadelphia 7 
New York Yankees 7. Clewlarvj 6 
Cokifado 7. Mifwaukee 7. tie 
San Oiefo 9. Seattle 8 
Cfw.agr/ C'lfA 3. Oakland (ss) 2 
Midland (AA) Texas 10. Oaiiiand fss) 

7. 7 mrvngs 
Today's Geetes

Kansas City vs Toronto at Dunedm. 
Fla , 12:05 p m

Idaho $1/,412. b. Rum Phillips. Elkr>. 
Nev . $16,314. 7. Aarryfi Semav. 
Auburn. Calif. $15,932. 8 Josh 
O'Byrne, Amm;H. N M . $15 889 9. 
Philip Elkiris. Sa^ritfw $15,195
10. Rob'd (iowrjrs. nriKiki, Afborta. 
$14,916
CAU noma

1. frer) Whitfield. H<x.kk-y. Texas. 
$56,939 2. fiiair Burk. Durant. Okla . 
$31,718 3. U x h  Ohi. SteiAvjnviHe. 
Texas, $30.9/3 4, Jofnny Emmons. 
Grandview. Texas. $21,342. 5. Tony 
Meir.a, Wh;»m/ î, Texas, $20,874 6, 
Hert>«ft Theriot. Poplarvilie. Miss , 
$20,734 7, Ricky.Hyde, Curwvay, Ark . 
$19,080 8 . Jerome 'Khnueberger. 
Ponce C'ty. Okie., $18,589 9. Ronnie 
Hyde. Btoorrurgion. ind . $18,403 iO . 
Jim Boti M.iyes. tligi. Texas. $16<813 
$TfER WRSBTUNO

1. Rope Myer*. Van. Texas, 
$22,904 2, Jason Lohr. Emporia, kon , 
$20,171 3. Chad >i»gan. Ler.'>viile. 
La.. $2(J l03 4. LCi- Graves. (.aigTiry. 
Alberta. $19,096. 5. Randy Suhn. 
Laramie. Wyo . $19,032 6. Rod
Lym>in. Victor. Mont . $17,410 7. Mike 
Smitti Baton Rouge $17,419. 8 
Byrue Walker. Ennis Texas. $17.T30.

Sundov has room to grow 
into Maveriefe’ game plan

DALLAS (AP) -  Dirk 
Nowitzki’s ilTy transition from 
the German Bundesliga to Big D 
has made the Mavericks under
standably reluctant to rave 
.ibout Bruno Sundov’s basket- 
biiU future. ^

\f't they have little fear gush
ing over Sundov’is weight-gain
ing potential. \

Since being selected with the 
35th pick in last June’s draft, 
the Croatian center has added 
20 pounds of bulk to his 7-3 
frame while attending 
Winchendon Prep School in 
Massachusetts. He went from a 
pipe-cleaner count of 205 
pounds to 225, then visited 
Dallas during spring break and 
downed a 28-ounce porterhouse 
steak in his first meal with 
Mavericks coach-general man
ager Don Nelson. '

“And he was eyeballing 
mine,” Nelson recalled with a 
chuckle. “1 think he has some 
capacity there.”

The Mavericks will have to 
hope the youngster continues to 
balloon. They were forced to 
sign Sundov on Monday to keep 
him from reentering this June’s 
draft, but now they have a 19- 
year-old foreigner on the pay
roll who’s skinnier than Shawn 
Bradley.

So, before they can assess if 
Sundov’s typically European 
game is NBA caliber, the 
Mavericks have to get his body 
ready. That’s why Sundov, 
recovering from tendinitis in 
his left wrist, will spend the 
rest of this season on the 
injured list - or, more accurate

ly, in the weight room with 
strength coach Chad Lewis and 
on the practice floor with spe
cial assistant Bill Peterson.

Sundov knows he can’t sur
vive on a jump shot, agility and 
steak alone.

“I need to learn to play 
defense, tough defense, and go 
aggressively to the boards,” 
said Sundov, the recipient of a 
two-year contract worth 
$603,750.

”1 need to learn to play physi
cal. I need time to do that. I can 
shoot, no problem. But that 
other stuff is important if I am 
going to play” in the NBA.

It’s a sizable challenge, but 
with three second-round picks 
in 1998, the Mavericks viewed 
the Sundov selection as a mini
mal risk, especially when com
pared with the Nowitzki acqui
sition. . Knowing they would 
have to part with their 1999 
first-round pick to complete the 
three-team trade that netted 
Nowitzki and Steve Nash, the 
Mavericks thought nabbing 
Sundov a year early might 
cushion the blow.

It should help that Sundov left 
his homeland last fall to enroll 
at Winchendon, on the advice of 
Massachusetts-based agent 
Ftpnk Catapano. Although 
clearly a long-term project by 
NBA standards, Sundov comes 
to Dallas having already dealt 
with the culture shock that has 
challenged Nowitzki.

“They have to shoo him out of 
the cafeteria, and he’s always 
walking into town for pizza and 
McDonald’s.” said Mike Byrnes,

Sundov’s coach at Winchendon. 
“Everybody loves him because 
he’s (been) keeping the whole 
town in business as far as food 
goes.

“He has soft hands and he 
shoots the ball very well. A lot 
of teams really banged him, and 
he struggles with that, so he 
needs to get stronger. But skill; 
wise I think he’s already equal 
to 50 percent of the guys in the 
NBA as far as running, catch
ing, passing and shooting 
threes. He can catch it, spin and 
go around you like no other 7- 
footer in America.”

Usually it’s the Mavericks 
making those kind of bold state
ments, but in the wake of 
Nowitzki’s . struggles. Nelson 
and son Donnie are hesitant to 
toss out superlatives. 'They’re 
resigned to quietly hoping 
Sundov’s promise and,pedigree
- he comes from the same. 
Croatian youth system as Toni 
Kukoc and Dino Radja ;; trans
late to NBA productivity in the 
new millennium.

“We think he is a very skilled 
big player who is apparently 
still growing,” Donnie Nelson 
said. “As we did with Dirk, we 
drafted Bruno for what he can 
become down the4ine. He’s one 
for the future.”

If you can believe the hyper
bole that, for once, isn’t coming 
from the Nelsons, it really is a 
bright future.

“Bruno has made great devel
opments in the past six months
- in his muscles, his technique,” 
said Marin SedLacek, a longtime 
Yugoslavian youth coach.

NBA
Continued from page IB

added 31 for Denver.
Billups was lO-for-18 from the 

field, including 4-of-9 on 3-point- 
ers. Van Exel was ll-for-23, 
including 6-of-lO from long 
range.

Antonio McDyess had 19 
points and nine rebounds for 
Denver, which was 30-for-36 
from

Gary
and ^  h*sfftlSts for the 
SuperSonlcs, who dropped to 4- 
11 on the road.

Chris Childs sparked the 
Knicks with nine‘of his 11 
points in the fourth quarter.

Allan Houston scored -16, 
Charlie Ward 14 and Patrick 
Ewing 13. including t^o fYee 
throws with seven-tenths of a 
second left to ice the victory.

Shawn Kemp had 25 points 
and 13 rebounds for Cleveland,

1,000th game, scored 18 points 
as the Pistons won their sixth 
straight, including three in 
three nights.

r ^ i ,  w i i i v i i  Tvexo izx/'&x/x

t̂ he fopl Ijipe.
ry Pa^oii ĥad 33 points

which lost its third ifi a row tp  ̂
drop 1>‘‘” gkmes behind,

Spurs 103, Grizzlies 91 ^
Tim Duncan scored a career- 

high 39 points to lead the Spurs 
to their 15th victory in 17 
games.

Philadelphia and Toronto in the 
Eastern conference. ‘

Cleveland, which led by as 
many as 13, had two chances to 
tie the game or go ahead in the 
.flnal seconds, but Derek 
Anderson misseid a wide-open 3- 
pointer and Brevin Knight 
missed a 12-footer.

Nets 90, Hawks 85
New Jersey overcame 14-point 

defleit against visiting Atlmita. 
but lost Jayson Williams for the 
season with a broken leg.

Stephen Marbury scored 19 of 
his 27 points in the second half 
and Keith Van Horn returned 
from "a two-game absence and 
scored 24.

Duncan was 19-of-31 from the 
field and grabbed 13 rebounds. 
He topped his previous scoring 
high of 35, against Golden State 
last season.

Sean Elliott scoced 14 points 
for Tlie Spurs, Shareef Abdur- 
Rahim led Vancouver with 27 
jiylnts.

Spurs center David Robinson 
missed the game with an 
inflamed left knee.

Pistons 107, Bulls 75
The Pistons had a season-high 

38 assists, including 16 in the 
first quarter, as they shot 60 
percent — their best Effort of 
the season.

Joe Dumars, playing in his

Mavericks 93, Clippers 84
Michael Finley scored 22 

points, including three )(ey bas
kets down the stretch, as the 
Mlavericks snapped a five-game 
losing streak.

Steve Nash had 12 points, 
nine assists and seven 
rebounds, Gary. Trent had 23 
points and 10 rebounds and 
Shawn Bradley added 16 points 
and 13 rebounds for the 
Mavericks.

Knicks 78, Cavaliers 74

TICKETS
Continued from page IB

since the 1991-92 season. TMH’s 
NHL studies go back only to 
1994-95.

’The Fan Cost Index, which 
includes two average-price tick 
ets, two average-price child 
tickets, four small soft drinks, 
two small beers, four hot dogs, 
parking, two programs and two 
adult caps, increased 6.8 per
cent to $121.36. The Yankees 
remained No: 1 in the index at 
$166.84, followed by Boston 
($160.20 and the Mets ($154.58)

Montreal had the lowest index 
at $87.87, with Oakland 29th at 
$92 78 and Milwaukee 28th at 
$95.81.

The NFL’s average was 
$?44.98 last season. The NBA is 
at $240.26 this seasrjn, the NHL 
at $2.38 97

To subscribe, 
Call

26.3-7331
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From Italian Shoemakers 
Introductory Offer

15% off
E-I20 Colorado City 

728-3722 Open Mph.-Sat. 
8:30-6:00

D o n 't  M iss the Easter

GRAND
OPENING

Saturday, A p ril 3rd!

T-Shirt & Mas
T-Shirts • Caps • Sportswear* Belts

i Ashley & Vicky’s 
Snack Shack! i

• •

Burritos • Chicharrons • Shlsh Kebabs
Sausage-on-a-stick * Snowcones 

Chips • Candy

Live Music by
Popo & Company and Grupo Sensible

Washer Tournament w/ Cash Prizes!
($S entry Fee)

Indian Artwork by Doris & Rhonda

Tree Stump Carving by Jphn Zant
GGS Direct TV represeiitative, Ector, will be pretent'
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i COMPLIMENTS OF .

Jim Courier ril 
plays down 
Davis Cup’s 
big match

BIRMINGHAM, England (AP)
-  For Jim Courier, meeting 
Tim Henman before 9,400 
screaming British fans was no
iiig deal.

Don’t misunderstand. Courier 
likes the fact that the United 
States and Britain are meeting 
aroin in the Davis Cup, Just as 
tliey did 99 years ago.

And he said he was proud to 
be representing his country 
ai'.ain.

Other than that, "for us it’s 
])t'< tty much business as usual,” 
he said on the eve of the match.
“We have a job to do, we come 
1 re, we prepare and try to do 
tbe job and that’s it.”

It may be a little bit more, cer
tainly for Britain, and British 
captain David Lloyd is uncon
vinced by Courier’s assertion 
that it’s just another match.

"I don’t believe that,” Lloyd 
said. “I think it's going to be 
very special. We want to win 
the cup. There’s no two ways 
about it and it’s a very big occa
sion”

Lloyd revealed that, at dinner 
on Wednesday, Courier and the 
rest of the players took the rare 
step of signing each others 
menus to keep as mementos.

“He doesn’t keep a Key 
Biscayne memento,” the British 
captain said.

Britain is back in the World 
Croup after a seven-year spell 
in the tennis doldrums and the 
two nations who first contested 
the Davis Cup at the Longwood 
(  picket Club in Boston in 1900 
meet again.

vSince then, the Amerftans 
have won the title a record 31 
times, while the last of Britain’s 
nine titles was in 1936 against 
Australia. Britain’s last victory 
over the Americans was in 1935.

After Henman vs. Courier,
Greg Rusedski went against 
ludd Martin, who has 
leapfrogged him in the rankings 
and now is No. 8.

The same British duo face 
C«9w:icir..and Alex O’Brien ih 
Saturday’s,!doubles. Sunday’s 
matches are Henman against 
Martin followed by Rusedski vs.

' ( ’durier, and the winner of the 
tie faces either Zimbabwe or 
Australia in the next round.

II S. captain Tom Gullikson 
initially tried to persuade world 
No 1 Pete Sampras and Andre 
Atassi to play, but they 
declined. But he’s confident that 
Cfiurier, Martin, Jan-Michael 
Gambill and O’Brien is now the 
strongest team available to him.
He pointed out that Courier and 
Martin had an 11-2 record 
against Henman and Rusedski 
in tournament play.

“We have got guys who are 
•very good against Henman and 
iHuscdski and I have no reason 
to think that it won’t be differ- 
rnt this week,” Gullikson said.
‘ Martin said he was hopeflil 
^bat his iitjured stomach muscle 
Jiad recovered enough for him 
to serve at full strength on a 
surface he described as on the 
fast side of medium.

‘Tve had it a couple of 
■months, probably since I played 
Pcir Korda in the Australian 
t)pi;n at Melbourne” he said.

not as huge liability. My 
ionly concern now is how well I 
t ft over from Friday.”
; I’hc other six World Group 
'tics have defending titlist 
^Sweden against Slovakia,
<Germany vs. Russia, FVance vs. 
•Netherlands, Spain vs. Brazil, 
iBelgium vs. Czech Republic and 
^Switzerland against last year’s 
•runner up, Italy, 
i Davis Cup champion Sweden 
Ibegins defense of its title in a 
jsmall, 2,500-capacity hall with 
ino TV coverage.

“1 have absolutely nothing

HOWARD COUNTV DEO
MC

jpduMrial Pgrte»Blg Spring

BARBER
G laM  A  M lriror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

263-2781

Cluui«]r*s 
Jewelry A  Gifts. Inc.

o m ia u M tT
niwuiiitu riirernnsr ■«(»«■&

BATTERIES«RAKE8>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCMO

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK * PASSENOER • NEW A IWED
JAMES SALVATO. OWNER

M l Q R EQ O «IO  8PRINO4S7-702I .

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR SPriDR 
Farm Supplvi IDc.

Ronni* Wood
263-3382 'LamMa Highway

Th e Just man w alketh  
in  h is  in t e g r i t y :  h is  
c h ild r e n  a re  b lessed  
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

P sa lm  90:12

Sherry Wegner Agency
'Sf/' ciij'i/in? Cic(i Iri'.ijinnrr-

»iiAnHnr»MB5iiaA*ooMHcttiiH.
j  ' 2 D 7 -2 S S S
•I 2121 LamanHwy. • Big Spring

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9

qM A U lY
OLASB A  NlRRM'CO.

t In Tour uiaM Newde*
RneidcvNUI • CommerHnl 

AuIomoMIp
263-lWI 
SOS E. 2nd

Througli wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

P ro v e rb s  24:3

1106 E11TH PLACE 
264-7230

- Pieda S

*0ur Fftmfly Serving Your Funfly 
SMOraggSt Big Spring. TX

ns-w-mi
1-SOO-M4-S141

Through wisdom Is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding It Is 
established.

P ro v e rb s  24:3

Qoop pnwlv aaoKT
COMB JOM a L6MUE ON OPCN BOWL 

aTNWV. MT-74M

J»i;iiinst Trollhattan (the city 
V bore the match against 
Slovakis is taking placA),” 
Swedish star 'Thomas Enqvlst 
<i.iid. "But it’s a sign of weak
ness to play in such a small 
hall. By having a match here, 
one's status is drawn down a lit
tle.”

Knqvist and Thomas 
Johansson arc playing singlet, 
with Nicklas Kulti teaming 

ilwith Jonas Bjorkman in dou-' 
Jblcs.
• Germany, which entertalna 
iRussia a t ' Frankfurt’s 
IBallsporthalle, hasn’t won the, 
ditle since 1993.

KolHMAMi't
Kiasmc

Orygaaoi^
S lowndry 

. glOT 8. Oesao 8t. 2S3-7004 
BIG SPRING, TX.

CHEMORV
' Cirpet CkMins

Cvpcts Cleaned Ttie Natural ̂  War
263*8997

Commcrdal A  Rcaktcntlgt

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR 8ERVICC 

1210 8.0toagg 267-6064 
Mg Spring, Texas 

Calvin Camaa 1-600-620-1406

hut this I say, bratKren. tKe 
time is short; it remainefli, 
that both they that have  
wives be a f  though they had 
nona.

I CorlnthlaiM 7:S9

r EASIER
NORIWiG

After Jesus was crucified and placed in a 
tomb on the first Good Friday, the following 
Sunday morning some women went to His 
tomb with spices they had prepared for the 
body. They were concerned about how they 
would roll away the large stone at the 
entrance;
but. when they arrived, they saw that the 
stone
was moved away from the entrance and the 
tomb was open. When they went inside, they 
discovered that Jesus was gone. Suddenly, 
two men clothed in shining robes, appeared 
beforathem. Their faces sheme like angels, 
and one of them said, “Do not be afraid; you 
are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was 
crucifled and put to death. He is not here. He
is risen fTom the dead, as He said He would. Come and see the place where 
He was laid and then go and tell His disciples that Jesus w ill go b^o re  you 
into Galilee and you shall see Him there.”

In the days that followed, Jesus appeared to many different petqile, reflect
ing the message that the Messiah suffered, died, and rose again, 
for the sins of the world, and whoever shall believe in Him shall have salva
tion. Thus, began the season of Easter.

1̂ -

And after I  go and prepare a place for you. / will come back and 
take you to myself, so that you will be where I  am.

Good News Bible John 14:8

- ^ 1
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BSCMCLL LANE BAPTIST 

1612 BldwMI Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 2S3-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
ElMwCommuniy

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106BM«m I L « w  2S7-7429

CRE8TVCW  BAPTIST 
OM wvaeSUwl 2636466

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH M7-S291

EAST 8 C E  BAPTIST 
110SESTH 267-1016 

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Many OrtM 2S7-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QaidanCay

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Sotan Ava.. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSatlnga 303-6666

FS18T MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 6lh.

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W a . 1066 ain.

HSLCRESTBAPTIST 
2000FM700 287-1S3S '

IQLEStA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LancaNara 2S7-330S

KILESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 8lalaSlratl 2S7-7612

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST
^  _Oilril-_________

MK3WAY BAPTIST 
EaalHHFMwy 263B274

MORMNQ STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
S03N.W.4lh 263-40S9 

NORTHSDE BAPTIST MISSION 
^  «  lOIIN.Soufiy

PRASUE VCW  BAPTIST 
FamMU.Rd.2230

CATHOLIC
1009 Haam 2S7-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOUC 
609 N. AyUbnl 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605NorthMMn 2632664

CHRISTIAN

400EaN21al 263-2241 
FOIST CHRISTIAN 

O il Oolad 2S7-7S61

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A N K H S O N S TfC E T 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

QraanAAndarMn 263-2076 
BBIDWELLLANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1191 Plaoa 

CEDAR ROQE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110Bh<fwaa
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14tiSMaln
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311N.2nd 
SANDSPR94QS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nino miM EaM ol BS on Thomao RA 

WEST HIGHWAY 60 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hay. 60. 267-6463

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF OOO OF PROPHECY' 

ISaiSOWa
C O U EQ E PARK CHURCH 

OF OOO
603 Tulana Avania 267-9603 

FR S T CHURCH OF OOO 
2009Maln 267-0907 

McOEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF OOO IN CHRIST 

1000N.W.3nt 267-6606
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

. OF LATTER DAY SANTS 
ia03WaaaonOmrn 263-4411

EPISCOPAL

1001 (M o d  207-0201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KMOOOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
leooWaaaon Rd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

ilOScaiiy 267-7163

METHODIST
BAICRS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 North LanraNif

COAHOM.A Ita TE O  METHODIST 
MaMalCanIml

FSI8. UNITED METHODIST 
4OOt3l0VI 267-6304 

W J .  10:50 am.
• IQLESIA METHOOSTA

IS N E a itS L
NORTH B T O N E U . LANE 

UNREO METHODIST 
2701 N.BIrdwee

WESLEY UNITEO METHODIST 
120eO«mn« 263-2002

NAZARENE
FVWT CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE 

14001

9 MNMUMIMD80N8HOP

90SW.MOfT.HWV.S9 9894329 
6ii6priKg,TX.

HOWANO a lUmJO WALKER

GOSPEL
AMAZING GRACE M DnsnOBS 

Daya IXB Pallo Room
S n S P R S O G O a F E L  

TABERNACLE 
1906 8cuny

CoiYiofoloiio ChuMi 
ISOaSouny 

S9S4072
U V IN O  W A T B R M IN lS T lim  

1009 BlrdwoU 263-9113

PENTECOSTAL
JB8U8NAMB 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
16941 nrm t

PRESBYTERIAN
FSWT PRESBYTERIAN 
TOirUamala 283-9239

FBWT PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. lalCoMwiw

OTHER
G O O D  SHEPHERD FELLOW8HW 

A hra ro B  T f iS l
POWER HOUSE OF OOO W CHRIST

711 Chany
t h e  SALVATION ARMY 
•11 Waal 691 267-S239

TOUJETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
WoSpilnoSMtaHowM

FR CN O SO FU M TV 
100 A S . Mam (Boa Cae 2636311

Train up 6 child in the way 
he should go; and when he 
i f  old, h f  w ill  not depart 
from It.

PpoVerbsSl:6

CABU W or MO WMK, * «
2006BIRDWELLIAME

B IQ V R II1Q JX

A llan ’
Funuti]t m e

M7427S
■HISrlBt.1X.

9 Acurexs^ a y e  3
1013Qiwga9t. 

skuan t BMsnonaTX.
peSRA L U M  
rfoo«s44a6X

But tkis I say. biwthren. the 
time is short It reraaineth, 
that both  they  that have  
wives be as though they bad
none.

• I CminthiaBa 7:E9

! wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability o f  thy 
times, and strength o f salva
tion: the fiear o f the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

So teach us to n u m b e r  
o u r  days , that w e  m ay  
a p p ly  o u r  h e a rts  un to  
wisdom .

Paalm 90:12

nd wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stab ili^  o f thy 
times, and strength ̂ s a lv a 
tion; the fear o f the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Q r a u m a n n *s  |N C .

IMLnELO PUM P a El
AJLiOiaM

•- 3 0 4  A u a d n
263-97S7

iREPAm

367-16M

MA M E 6U M E E A H 0W .M C .

1S1SE.HI7W 267-0201 
' BlgSpriagTi.

GILLIHAN T  
PAINT and BODY

rWortiMl
Gary GilHhan, Owner

821 W. ABHHg Spring4S44S2S

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (MS) 9S7-S3M

For wa hava not an high prUat 
whldi cannot ba feMcliad with tha 
faallng ot am tnfinalUaa. but was 
In aU polnta tomptad Uka aa wa 
ara, yat without aln.

I Corinthians 10:13

DIBRELL’S
Sboettns Spartasincaisrr

1907 O r s g f  S t  9S7-7W1
BlgSprlBS.Tt.

Travis Pata

Tell ye your children of it. 
and let you r ch ild ren  tell 
th e ir  ch ild ren , and their  
ch ild ren  another genera  
tion.

Joel 1;3

oprmnwMsr ovrMniwnm
P A X ia w w i mm PAX:«ma)Na-nii
Steve Jeter A  A saodatea

A
AHOO.Oa.

la m a ta n w  ir m ia m iii
p.o.aMiM» ra .a n m M

n itq M n a  u a a «a .n

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
“Sartrtng You ttno* itsa^ 

Exparlanea Counts 
1 0 0 S E .F M 7 W

C orrect thy son . and lie 
shall give thee rest; yea. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverbs 29:17

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

BW
RBATT/99^ GREAT TASTE 
MENU

2000 E. FM 700 263-0400

Dollvar mr 9«»1. O Lori; Sn« 
lylBS Upa. • 4ocolmU

What shall ba givan onto thaa? 
or what ahaU ba dona unto
thOMaiSOlHMWt

The Just man walketh 
in his integrity: his 
children are blessed 
alter him.  ̂ ^

Proverbs 20:7
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CH UR CH
A N D

C LU B
N E W S

D E A D U N E S

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
for Friday 
publication.

1990 Nissan MaMma for 
sale Bids wil be taken 

Mfoinlum bid $6000 
requared. 64.500 mies. 
Fuily loaded, eacelent 
condMion. Bids «m$ be 
opened 4-2-99. Cal 
264-260004.239

1»M  L__
t l . W  R E B A T E  O R  

0 . » %  A P H  F I N A N C I N G

FU)B BROCK 
FORI)

\\ lih

A uto For Sa ;_e

1997 Pontec Firebird 
Teal. Must sal. tsks over 

263-8393 or 
-7641 ask for Msndy.

*95 Eagle Talon Low 
misage. Turbo ctwrgad. 
al wbaal drive. PW. PS. 
sunroof. $14,995. CaM 
3966S76.
For Sale; 1966 Cutlass
Supreme Brougham. 1 

‘  1 6̂7-̂ r5^owner. Cat:

16 ft ski ft M l boat 140 
Merc, inboard-out drive, 
luis good. dean. $2,400. 
Phone 3936676
1997 Ywnaha GP760. 
Lake ready. 39.4 hours. 
Cal267-80Q̂ 1

1902 Fold F-1S01/2 Ton. 
Brand new motor, 2K on 
motor. Clean, cold air. 
Auto $2750. firm. Cal 
3936363
1966 Ford F-2S0 ext cab 
pickup, loaded dean 79K 
miles. $2,800. Phone 
3636676

Travel T railers

TAKE ME CAMPINGI
1986 Palomino Deluxe 
Pop-up Camper. $2,800. 
SXL Series wfih hard wal 
construction and slidKng 

icaA/Cgtess windows. Moa. 
Ready to see at 109
Jaftarson or cat 2639422.

1978 Holday Ramblar 23 
ft., vary dean, fulfy 
seMcordalned, alaiep 5-6
$2.753 2876870

40 ft. Aluminum FraigM 
Van Cal 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

Adept
A Loving, warm, secure 
couple looking to share 
our fife wMi a newborn. 
We promise much love 
and ftnandai security. 
Expenses paid. Please 
cal Bob and Rwidi Elen 
tplkse at 880345-7186.

Business Opp t .

Grooming / Kennel 
Business. Well 
established. 3 acres
vAiulting ft aouipment. 
Serious inquiitos only 
M 5367-7387.
Job opportunity: Health, 
weaM>. ft freedom. Home 
based business that can 
provide immediate 
rasulls. Fdrfoto. cal Mary 
or Jamas. 2630129

Instruction

Become a Licensed 
Chemical Dependency 
Counselor. Classes 
formiTM immedlatelv in 
Big Sc

Affordable Cars.
Vans &!

1990 F o rd  A e r o s t a r  X L T  
E X T  V an - Blue/silver, 7 pas
senger, dual air. a ll power. 
75.000 mijes.

$5,995

1996 H onda  P asspo rt LX  4
DR.-Charcoal. automatic, V- 
6. all power, local one owner 
w/44,000 miles.

$16,995

k r k  I I I
L n  - Red. dual

_________  . a ll pow er,
one ow n e r  van  

w / :^ ^ 0  miles.
$10,995

1997 C h ev ro le t  A s t ro  L T
V an  - Green, cloth, dual air, 
7 passenger, all power, local 
one-owner w/34.000 miles.

$15,995

1995 N is s a n  Q u e s t  X E  -
White, dual air, 7 passenger, 
all power, local one owner 
w/52,000 miles.

$12,995

1995 F o r d  M u s t a n g  -
Silver, V'-6. all power, local 
one owner w/39,000 miles.

$9,995

1995 P ly m o u t h  N e o n  
H igh lin e  2-Dr. - Red, auto
matic, air, local one owner. _  

$6 . ^

1994 M ercu ry  Sab le  G S  -
W h ite  w/cloth, a ll  pow er, 
lo ca l one o w n e r  w/44,000 
miles.

$7,995

A  LX  4-DR.
jtomatic, nice 

.ned car w/31,000

1995 Ford  EsetnT LX  4 -D r. 
- Silver, automatic, air, one 
owner w/68.000 miles.

1994 O ldsnM iblla  D e lta  8$ 
R o y a le  4 -D r . - G reen , a ll 
p o w er, lo ca l one o w n e r  
w/52.000 miles.

$8,996

,iark 4-Dr. • 
'^power, lo ca l 

w/69.000 piiles.

BOIi  B R O C K  FO RI )
l. l.\ ( ()l ..\  \ l i ; i u  I KY  .\ISSA .\

1‘ Ki  \ ini  SI.1 o w  M I) \ I IIK I I s
oil «  I I II ' . “ I )■ IJ I

u w U ImiI iIu 1,1 k I nn;

AM HKIH 
Find your fijlura wNh dw 
Air Fofcal TmMng. baval. 
•ducational sssistanc* 
and financial sacurity. 
Plus anlslmant bonusas 
up to $8,000 to tuaa w4k> 
qjat/N. Aga raqukemanl 
17-27. For a fraa
information packst, cal 
1-aOO-4234»A F  oi_ or visit

i>rfaroaxoni.

AVBLUBE 
FAST OR. CHANGE 

24Ha JOBHOTUNE 
1-8O06834OS3 Ext371

Bridga Suparindantent 
naaoBd tor araa Hwy.
g roiacts. Call 

12-990-:L2777 for hiring

Compufor Users Nasdod. 
Work own hrs. 
$2Sk-$80k.yr. 

1800536.0486X8620 
<www.1cwp.com

ExporiatKOd welders 
needed. Apply in person 

: HbschfM steal Comp.
3100 Rickbai^ Drive, 

IT 1162. Og Spring,Hangar
TX. 79720. No Piiono 
CalsPtoaBe.

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Entry favai position for 
indivAdual with 
*PeroonaWy Pfus". Soma 
typing required.

LEARN:
• Loan Processing • 
Computer Operation • 
Payment Processing • 
Heiwy Public contact • 
Any many o4hsr phases of 
a auccesefti and prol̂ abie 
businaes career.

FULL BENEFIT PKa 
• Group Life Ins. • Hospital 
A Dental Ins. • CoHege 
Tuition Program • 
Vacalforw. Hoiktay ft Sick 
Leave ■ Profit sharing 
Ptanftodiers.

Apply in person 
Mon-Wed • 1083480pm

614 Gregg 
BLAZER FBIM4CIAL 

SERVICES

GUIs Fried Chicken has 
immadate openings for 

p. Must bo ablecounlorhatp.
to <work weekends. Apply
in peiaon 1101 Gregg t

L06EWBQHT 
Ean$$$$$

lloal30l)e.ftmadB$400. 
Td fiee 1-888-781-6793.

Eamfog Opportunly IM 
Your Dim  * Your Desire 

»  Yourlnoonw. 
AVON

Cal Poly 91&868-7067 
or VaunaladOaoIxcm
Evening faat food cook ft 
caihap. NO axpariance 

nacaasary. <wM fina/n. Muat 
ba honest and dapandabla.
Ap^alWMonWhaal 

Dri<ie Inn: 2010 Scurry St 
No Phone CalaPleeaa.

Experienced block layers, 
brick layers and laborers 
for school lob at West 
Texas. Coritact Forister 
Masonry at 254/721-5286 
or 254/826-7280 WKl leave 
ameeaage.

Amarulaclurerof 
twrmoplaalc powder 
ooeinge in Big Spring is 
looking for an organizsd,

' "  incfviduBfwtx
h »  good stoid pr̂ rijlriMoo';
akSs and phone I

Forward Updated iBsuma 
wBi salary hiatoiy to:

PF8 Thamioplaalic 
Powder CoaMnos, Inc.

Attn: Randy Bl 
3400W.7ViSt

Help '.VAraiD

SECURITY

Amnorad VIn Driver 
naadad immsdMIaly for 
fast gaowfog ATM 
oornpany. (JuaRfod 
appicartB Nioid have 
soma lachrtcM andtor 
oompular esoarianos. A 
packgrouTM at raaaad 
sacunly poaMons, 
miliary, or poloa iworfc 
D0fiBWCMB« ̂ ppBCflinKS
conakfatad for hka wR be 
lequirad to autxnl to 
background checks, 
mcftong cnnfww, crsdi« 
cftrMng rBooidB. and 
amploymant Naloiy. 
NagaWa drug teatja 
required aa a oonMon of 
emptoymart. Poaflon 
requires carrying of 
weapon, lactneal training, 
weaiwne and eel  detanoe 
liairang, and soma 
ovemigM travel. Poailon 
is salaried, tanging from 
$18$22.000dapendBnl 
upon experience. Quailed 
applcanls send resume 
toe

SECURITY 
7586 Shadfwn Olive 
Bozeman, Montana 

58710

WORK AT HOMEII Stuff 
Enveiopea tor$$, sand.$3 

ft
jSel Addreaaed Envelope 

to
Box483;Blackwel.TX

79600
WORK FROM HOME 

Lfo chidran come to the 
office every day. Earn 
$500-$1500 PT/mo or 
$2.000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
Call toll free 
8036830683

H: lE Wat.ted

Structural CpncraM Form 
S Finiahars

naadad for araa Hwy. 
prafacL Cal 512-98037^  
{wNringi
Family Medical 
Asaodatae is accepting
applcafione for a fijMime
lVn . ContContact Shirley 
McPhaul. OMce Manager 
11915-728-2883.
Town ft Country Food 
Store, Ful ft Part time 
poMon open in Coehoma. 
Bk) Spring ft Staricin. Able 
to iworfc M ahllB. Apply at 
1101 LameaaHwy.^.. 
Drug teat raquItBa
UPSCALE 
RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY NOW 
INTERVIEWING FOR:

FOODSERVICE
PERSONNEL

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANYI We are 
looking for bright, 
moHvalad individuals who 
are Inleceetad in fong-larm 
opporlunlN.
Come by lor appficalion. 
CARnAQ E^, 501 W. 
1781, Big Spring. EOE.

RED MESA GRILL 
is taking appicalfons for 

day/amnng Wlchen 
poaRoa Good pay based 
on iwofkfoook experience, 

wW train
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

Salesperson- must have 
positive, aggressive 
attituri' ffyiTary plus 
or^tl ljC A l3ring or fax 
ra T * '^ ^  Weetex Auto 
Parts Inc. 1511 Hiwy 350 
N . Fax 915-267-1680

Help Wanted

Big Srrmq H
Friday. 2

Hi i I WAf:M

WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Must ba 18 arvl be able to 
work apM-ahNIs. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill, 2401 
Gregg

Operators for L 
Vartnaar ft Tra 
Trancharp Alao: Po
forRoadft Undamn 

ialom,‘C4

Need Experienced 
Full-time Backhoe 
Operator w/Class A COL. 
Be able to pass drug test ft 
have oi field experience. 
Apply at Cat Construcllon, 
5212 lnt-20 or call 
267-8429. v

UHNy Oparalom,‘< 
Texas Co. Baru 
1-8032825944.

Need mature lady for 
part-time work in 
laundromat. Must have 

health ft o<wn car. 
Bifon O 208

E.11I

LooMno for aormoni 
a good paraonaMy 
who te tola to gal I  
wal wMi ttia pufito./ 
at 1510 Scu^ SM. 
oal 264-1222

NURSES UNUMITED 
MANAGE CARE, INC. 
Needs CNA's and sitters 

for private di^ home 
care. iclOiarvieor
Natali ,7 -554-5611.

M . . 8-5 EOE

* * * * * *

NURSES UNUMT 
PRN / RN's ft L 
needed for medi 
honw heaMh. Contac 
Qae at2645623 EO

******
PROTSSSitMUftL 

Diuvss Traincig

rev WnkSwt-IMn*
[Cotarae in

t ODESSA

rM b in iu .|

A n  qeeUfiet e p slk e n u  
pra-hirM prior ttfiaM  iU>t

CauisiwHeaeae 
M <aa««i4ies

(tie North Qrowt Arc. *116 
Odoooo, a « W i  797M

■ CMaian chM care I 
home. Mon-Fri. Ca 
availability. 263-0 
Agee2-5yis.______

■abfaLaaaiSarv
MoM4ng.Edgfog

CalorteaMa meeai 
Bteto 2636725.

; NoCndK-NoPmbi 
Loans S1004MI 

Apply by phone 267-r
or coma by 

FMANSECURITY 
204S.Qofiad»Bk>S|

Let Your Bi^ Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOUlI

Big Spring Herald

PliOfBS'aONAjL ^VICS Dirbctory

MIOWESTFINAN
Loans $100-$430. < 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qi 
26313» .  Phone •  
welcome . , Sa H 
rapanoL

.oU 1/2 Labi

1 Month: ,S 12.00 • 2 U  (h k Sort ice Directory; S25.00 • H-mo ('ontraet: S37.50 per mo.

C a ll  283-7331 to p la ce  your ad today!!

oW Whits 1/2 Lab 4 
German Shephard. N
bigger homall 
2ra5433<) day or756-

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AfTardable 
•Twice New" 

Rebailt Appliaaces 
1811 Scarry SL 

204-8518  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators  

■ and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

Co m ? H u ? 
Allergic to 

something new? 
Try sir duct 

c le sn in g .

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION  

• Residential- 
•Coramerical- 

-New -
-Remodeled-

“FREE
ESTIM ATES"

394-4885
*Refer»te<^

FIREWOOD

-It V tOftH

CLIMES AIR 
PURIFICATION  
015-263-0999 

1-000-940-9374

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

TO M ’S APTLIANCE  
REPAIR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 
Otmsomablt Kmttil 
12 yrs. experience 
C A LL  208-8002 

PAGER: 207-0900 
24 hr. ttrviee

CARPET

Klees Reduced On ~ 
Al Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.95 yd. Instalsd 
C^sr 6ft>. 1/2 in. Pad 

ft Tax Included. 
Semples shown in 
your horns or mine. 

DEE’S 
CARPET 
267-7707

Come See 
Utsl

* H A  H CARPET
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849

CONCRETE

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks. 
All kinds sf 

cencretei 
Fences A  Stacco 

w ork.
Call 750-3139

CONSTRUCTION

BidlOni 
jCsrpodi-Csnoplaa- 
Bm w * Pto# FmoB^On
rvifl VfBOnO* HBDOT
Conela-MabMvaoy

DOG GROOMIING

M IC H E L L E ’S 
SH A M PO O D LE  

Sm all breed  
dog groom ing  
Since 1974... 

Y o u r  pup w on ’t be  
o u r  first!

C a ll M ichelle  
268-9022 

"W e ’U  pam per 
you r pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Hpme

T ra in iag
• Grooming All

Breeds
• Supplies A  Gifts 

207-PETS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN  
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.
‘ Topsoil, fill sand. 
Driveway Caliche. 

915/203-4019. 
Leave message.

FENCES

BA M  FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phene
D A Y : 1 0 }-II 

N IG H T : 204-7008

BROW N FENCE CO.
All types of 

fearing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

203-0445 daytime 
• 398-5210 alts

AwnA ftaRLOl.
y.Tx. 363-4280

J.T. WEST TEXAS  
FENCE

Free EstlaMtcs!! 
Coder A  Pipe Post 
AR Typss Fsacss!! 

10 yrs sap. 
Has.daasr! 

Garden CHy 
915-354-2813

DICK’S n R E W O O D  
Serving  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Thronghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fax:

t‘_- I I'viAi'y

HANDYM AN  
Home Repairs 
Installations  
dishwashers i 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
A  Phone Jacks 

Carpentry  
Painting, Plumbing 

FREE ESTIMATE  
203-2700

B O B ’S
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
Carpentry, 
p lu m bin g , 

hauling, cleaning  
up, misc.

CeH 634-4645

NEED IT DONE? 
Painting, Plumbing 

Carpentry and 
Sheetrock.

Yon Name It - 
We Do It 

Dennis SnHivan 
267-6305

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer ft 

Computer Repair 
All Servicae On 

Internal Available 
Web Pages For

Use.. I -I'l 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 

(fax) 268-8801 
^ W e make it EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S PATH 
TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYIII

LANDSCAPING

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the dock care M A  
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call b o w - 

.1 -800-957-4883.
“W e Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IBBS
REMODELING  

Roam Additions,*

tile waj^, hang 
doors, much sMtre. 

Call 263-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rcm adeliag, 
Repairs Work 
Gnaraatced 1 
207-2304 .

HOUSE
L E V E L L I N G

91f-37S-3f?7

HoMk  Leveling by 
David Lac A C o . 

F)oor Bracing 
Slab‘*PicrABcam  
Insurance Claims 

Figr

TOTAL
LANDSCAPING A  

LAW N CARE  
Mowing, Trimming 

Pruning,
Sprinkler Systems, 
Pools, New Lawns. 

Call 394-4517 
leave message

ROTO TILLING  
Tree Trimming 
mowing. Fescue 

p lan ting , 
hydrom ulching  

Lawn
installation.

I.CT.
LANDSCAPING

203-5038

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W eA  Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N ew *U sed*R cpos  

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
303-8881

PAINTING

For Yonr Best 
Hoase Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomex 
207-7587 or 

207-7831

PEST CONTROL

Itefefenoes
’wpaymmf1 psymmf 
ufiHItBorku 

Baliifaclory comfMeUd''
918409-8988

SOUTHWESTERN  
A-1 PfeST 
CONTROL  

Slaee 1$54 
• 203-0514  

289$ BirdwaU Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw alpc .co i 
m m Q sw alpc .eo i

PLUMBING

LICENSED
BACKFLOW

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 
Licensed since: ' 

199 5
WHITMORE  
PLUM BING  
SERVICE  

203*:a382. <

PLUM BING  
SERVICE  

LICENSED MASTER  
PLUM BER . 

M 18910  
CALL DAY OR 

NIG H T . 203-2302.

Do you have 
a eorvico to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Horald Clasaifiod 

Protaosional Sarvica 
Diroctory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Custom Pools.

Now csrryirtg: 
Polsris Pool CIssners 

340, 360, 380 snd 
Krespy Krauly. 

Pursx Pumps snd 
Chsllsnger Pumps 
1 horss to 3 horse 

Raypeck Electronics, 
Ignition and Heater 
for pools and spas.

268-9415

VISION MAKERS  
POOLS A  SPAS 
NSPI - Gold 

Award Wianing 
P o o ls !!

Pull Retail Store 
Pin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 
204-7233 -

RENTALS

VENTURA  
COMPANY 
207-205$  

Honscs/Apartments 
Daplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

famished or 
nnfnrnisbcd.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ;

Hot Tar A  Gravel, f 
All typ** 

repairs.
Work gsaranteedi! 

Free EstlaMtes 
267-1118

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

• r̂nmmrrrlal”  >Commercial
ft

Residential 
Reroofing and 

Repairs

Insurance Approved 
Shlngl^Jlor ^

town, we're here to 
pick up the slacki 

Tree Estimates 
267-5681

S E P TIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA L L A TIO N

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 ,

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

.350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
207-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
TN R C C 20525, 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

Grooming / Ka 
Business .  \ 
established. 3 a 
w/buikfing ft at^pr 
SarkHia Inquiiios 
91&267-7:^ .
Rogistarad Wolf H 
puppies for sate. Exo 
markings. Paranti 
pramteas. Call 267  ̂
or 2633874.8150

Shear K-0 
PM Grooming

TteoMackftvhkapIgs 
lEuhin Iho vicinity of I 

Rd. Leave masi
267-7220. REWARD

FuRNITURt

For Safa: Qas dryer, 
ttova, rafrigaialor, I 
mower, waedeata 
adgir: 0(82876730 
Qpm.

□  OARAGE 
Hooaar R< 
SaivtoaRd.£ 
Antiques, 
unifonns, to 
tirtec.Fil.8-1
□  GARAGE 
Callahan • i 
Frl.-8aL9-4p

TREE TRIMMING
□  Oarage 

atHtf Rd.
Baby boys c 
kitchen lt«

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupe 

915-207-8317

WATER WELLS

ConlaM Egg
□  QaragoSi 
Oarage rat 
Ooughw. Fit 
-7. Truck tor 
Ntesan park 
joweky, Eai 
handfoap ac 
bar. wh« 
port-*po»y. 
microwrava 
TV.gMaolo

G ILB E R T ’S
□  Oarage 8i 
3, 9am • 
SunaM Ava 
much mom.

Water Well 
Dri l l ing .

• Residential-  
Wel ls  
CAII

399-4785.

□  Oarage 8<
>Toddm.

YARD WORK

TREE
TRIM M ING  

Roto - Tilling
- HauUng -
- Odd Jobs •

FREE
ESTIMATES  

Call 207-7529

to To 
Pali Rd. 2f 
cnly6-3pm.i 
patotapiaya 
watt ganan 
leOvXaftA 
tandem a 
w/rampa, 
haknato, 7 1 
gym .^ M  
oariadtoa,! 
carpet claan 
Smexa.
□  MOVINO 
Colgata. I 
ftftixaToon
AppfenoMki
m rin fec.
□  RAINED
awokhSki

ctaitoa,toot
208-5292 (Pager)

http://www.1cwp.com
http://www.swalpc.coi
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er

H, : VV.\'.-:

Op«ratorc for Largo 
Vormoor A Troncor 
Trtnohoia Alto; Pooilon 
for Road A Undoigreund 
UMRy Oporaloia.'Cflt*al 
Toxao Co. Bonofito. 
1-aOO-282A344.

LVHt 
orCarW IadBIT

Lootte tor aamaona 
a good paiaonaWy 
«dw It abla to gal al 
wal wth tw  pul
at 1510 Scuny 
cal264-1^2^

* * * * * *

NURSeS UNLMHTEO. 
PRN / RN*a A LVN'a 
ttoodod for modicara 
homo haaNh. Coraad Mm 
Qoa at 26*0623. eOE.

******
Jobs WArjrto

ChiWtart chH cara to my 
homo. Mort-Fri. Cal for 
avaHability. 263-0716. 
Agaa2-5yia.

Moatog, Edgtog,

CalorlaaMa maaaaga
~ ■ 12635725.

NoCndH-NoProbhm 
Loana $1005446

Apply by phona 267-4501 
or coma by

8ECURITV FMANCE 
204S.Qolad»agSpitoo

IMOWE8T FINANCE 
Loana $100-6430. Opan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qragg. 
263-13N. Phone ap*a. 
walcoma.. 8a Haola 
EapanoL
R R

(l)2yr.<
Qannan

r. old 1/2 Lab A 1/2 
ghord; 4 mo 

old WhUo 1/2 Lab A 1/2 
Qorman Shaphord. Naado 
bigger homall Call 
2Ca%433 day or 7565714

_________
Qrooming / Kannal 
Buainaoa. W all 
aatabllahed. 3 acraa 
wANjHding A aouipmant. 
Sarloua inquinaa only 
915267-7^._________
Ragiatarad Wolf Hybrid 
pupplaa for aala. Cwralart 
marfcinga. Paranta on 
ptamlaaa. Cal 267-5478 
or2633674. $150

rK-$
UrOOffWIQ

1W> MackAvhMa pigt, tool 
to Iha vidnlly of Eubanka 
Rd. Leave maaaaga 
267-7220. REWAROl

FuRrilTURt
For Sola: Qaa diyor. gaa 
atova, rafrigaialor. lawn 
mower, waadaalar A 
adgtr. Cal 857-6736 allor 
6pra

In Bedroom. Mngroom 
auAoa. dtoaBo. ada aalA
oompulBr daak, bunk and

Want to buy alvar Bach 
w iM n u i 
263464A

canoDv bodo. m 
* * v v iMbb

ZXaBAMC

LMtig room, bedroom 
auMOi dHng room aalB,

pttooa. Looatod to old 
WhoaTa biddtog. Coma 

aaauatocfiy.
115 E2ndL 2634563

AM typaa of homamada 
Ptoaia'a tor aala. CaM
2675760.
F o rB a la : In parfad 

oondMorc Root langli rad 
valval prom droaa, aooop 
neck wf oMIa aaquanoaa 
A black gkwaa: alza 12. 
Worn ona ima laalyaar 
for OO* Prom. Cal Vtokia 
•  263-7331 65pm.. aflor 
5:30pm. 2 6 8 -9 ^  Vldda 
or Aptl._____________
For Bala: In parfact 

ooncMon: rioor langn rad 
valvot prom drooa. aooop 
nock w/whNa aaquonoaa 
A Mack gkwaa; alza 12. 
Worn ona Ima loot vaar 
forOe* Prom. Cal Vwkia 
O 263-7331 65pm., aflor 
5:30pm. 2 6 6 -0 ^  Vldda 
or/lpil.
FOUND: Waddtog Ring 

at HEB paiM ^ toL
Call to 
3064306

Idem Call

*1 Loot 3$ too. to laaa ttwn 
2 moa. Hava kept I  o6 for 
over a jraar*. No 
gknmlcka. Qdllf aailoue 
about loaing weight. 
0155631655.
Laura

P
atraplaaa.
oonaHion. $40.00 
267-4166.

alza 10•ydraaa, pink-black 
ParUct 

CaU

MSR KMhay atrap $30; 
Anawar M7 Hahnat NAw 
$160.; M8R Raga Pania 
$56; MSR fU îa Qlovoa 
$15.; Raga Jaraay 
$10; MSR OyNam 6 boola 
$165.; aaar Hi-Pokit 
Cheat Protector $45; 
Indwidual Price $ ^ ,  /M 

r$400.2831560 or 
_________ larOpm.

WEOOIN0 CAKE8II 
Archaa, ailr bouquata, 
catering. Evaning calla 
a n d a ^v  '

2IF5f$1
WB your famly have aala 
diinktog wator whan Y2K 
arrivaa? Ptaaaa vialt 
hNKMiiachafaclorxoidMf 
a - drtolilnu watoi. hbn for 
more information. 
Dotvary to about 2 woaka.

PORTABLL
BuiLDirjGS

•NBIRA MDICANT1LE
For al your buldtog

OnakM-Cnq»ita
l5 0 aiM*2031400

to Sand Bpitogt 
area wHh 2 bedroom, 1 
boil houoa lor aala, aa la. 
Call 267-3641 or 
2737300.
33 acraa of good paalura, 
juat out or dty llmita. 
^ 7 5 0 3  Undo aO-126L

BuiLDifiGS For 
Rftjt

FOR LE i ^  buMdtog on 
Snyder Highwoy. Approx. 
1600 aquara taaTwHh 
olloa on 1 acre. $300par 
montti 100 dapoaM. Cai 
Waatax Auto Parta 
2635000.
Thraa commercial 

for rant Call

Ona 
Qardanof

apaca in 
r o i ^  V<

the 
VNuad

at $850 aaking $600. Cal 
Mkland 1-915-520-4201 
batoraAptl20.1000.

Aknoat lacra oommardal 
property locatod on buay 
Larnaaa Hwy. (N. Qragg) 
Ownai/Agant 2634640.

$300 DOWN, $20SMa 
OWNER FINANCE 

* 3badroome. 
Canbalhaalandair. 

Complatoly radaooraled. 
1317Wbod. 

Muathavaeacoolant 
cradA

(806)7945064.
4 badr. 1 bath w/larga 
Mng area, A kUchan, two 
atory home naada loTa of 
work. Caah offara onlyl 
OalJamaa O  2630129.
ABANDONED HOMES 

to Big Spring.
Talto y  paymania 
w/nothlng down. 

I2M0610
Coronado HHIa addition 
Orly 6 Iota loll. Cal today 

HOMES, INC. 
Hany Datar 5533502 of 
91552006484/164W
FC>R SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 
bath. Firaplaca. Owner 
Rnancal $2500 down, 
$200 month for 2 yaara 
OR $5,000 Caah. Call 
26*0477._____________

For Sale By Ownar 
SlvarH«aAddn.2Story, 
5bd..21/2bato.Nawiaf. 

water waH. offica.
Idtotogi

la 2$87 M .fl w/out 2 car 
garage. Play room, 1060 
aq.fL CaNar. Lg. kflchan. 
$110,000. Aprox. 2 acraa. 
Call 263-1580 (8-5, 
Mon.-Fri.) or 263-4232 
after 6pm.

HOME FOR BALE 
Financing avalaba. Low 
monOly paymantt. PayofI 
laatBbd. 2101 Johnaon. 
$24,000. Plaaaa call 
4250006

THIS WEEKEND'S

S d i s
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

a  QARAQE SALE, 124 
Hooaar Rd. (off N. 
Sarrtca Rd. SancNprtoga). 
Antiquaa, nuraaa 
unHorma, toya, dothaa, 
mlac.Fil. 3 1 2 ,8 ^3 1 6
□  OARAGE SALE: 4510 
Calahan - Silvar Haala. 
Ffl-Sal, 34pm. CtoliaaS

□  Qaraga 
RaUMf Rd.

Sala: 6611 
Frt. 8-4pm. 

Baby boya dothaa, t ^ ,  
kitchan Itama, mUc. 
OonlaM Egga.
aQaiaga8ato:ATJAD
Oarage raar of 1200 
Dougpaa. Frt. A SaL 9am 
•7. Tnjck tool box. toots.

towaby, Eattor baaksla, 
harxicap aquto., trapiaz 
bar. whaal chair, 
port-a-poty, rof.,k«naoa, 
microwava ovan, color’ 
TV, gkto dothaa 3 A up.

□  Qaraga Sala: SaL/ 
‘  Bam

>$

19

K r)

LApr.
3. Bam • 5pm. 1600 
Sunsal Ava. Toola, and 
much more. .
□  Qaraga Sala: Souto 87 
toToddM.EaMto7e02 
Pate Rd. 26370ei.8aL 
only 55pm. Qraoo AMaaa 
pan aprayar, Onan 2500 
watt ganarator. Canlury 
160 was A/IL. waUar, Itr 
taitdsm axle trallar 
w/rampa, welding 
n w iw i^ f wpBon noniB 
gym, 357 Myghum PlatoL 
cariadtoa, baae cannon,
cBfDBl d iifiif. flhiln fliw -'
Ameia.
□  MOVINQ SALE: 617
Colgata. Frt A Sat..' 
85|mToo much to mwal 
AeplwoaB, lUm., books A 
liilaotwiac.___________

^ □ S A IN K ) OUT! B4tt.
'  B400 Mtk ttoOtWIL Took,

touosiB. ||MA 4lomi dMT.
olal)aa,to(Hfiic4iji l̂aL •

BIQSPRINQ 
STATE HOSPITAL 
SURPLUS SALE 

View A bid on fumitura, 
a lactronica  and 
appliances. W H ER E: 
B.9.8.H Recycling / 
Surplua Store. 1405 N. 
Hwy 87, Just west of Rip 
QrHfIna. W H E N :  
9:00am-1:00pm Mon. 
ATuaa. prior to and on the 
1st Wad. of each month. 
For more info, call 
2530616____________
□ ' 1V33 YALE: Saturday. 
Slaapsr aofa and tola of 
mlacalanaoue Hama.
□  S11 BAYLOR: FrI.,
312IKXXI. Color prtollsr. 
A7C win. unit goN duba, 
baby Kama, dothaa all 
alzaa. miac •_________
□  001 B o ^ ^ R ^
SaL.
Rd..
on BOyUh 
signs, 1 mi. 
amyWngn

Dilvsr 
lumlafl 
Follow " 

Lota o f'

□  ES TA TE  SALE: 
FrL-Sat. Sam. 1416 
Sycamore (Bkfg. to raw) 
Lota Mtoc, ladlaa dofhaa, 
ahoaa, arto houaahold 
goodi
Q Qaraga Sale: 1206 
Johnaon. Frt A Sat. 
31pm. Fum., baby crib, 
womans dothaa, toys.

v.r
Th u r-,

_____________R d ^
Bioa ifaa) Fum., Dear 
Bom Haalar, ♦ mlae. 
2536087 ■

• QSOe Johnson 8L BaL 
awHpmTiyAoNnBNai

■ Inakla/OuWda.Baania 
BiM iA oboi ctoiiM. toys, 
wooden n y  box, kanNura 
A flolac(Maa,lato

I

Hi )!; .1 Fnii S al.I

H O inBFO R BM E  
auo Hobart Si 
Sbik.ibato

$500Akmn$27633tm.
torSOOmonba.
150050*7110

H i MAD _  at banka who 
dont dva real aatttta loana
bacauaa of bad crMK. 
problems or new 
amploymsnL I do, can 
L.O. Kirk, Homelanditem*”’
MuaNnglalind2bdbaach 
condo w^acuzzi. Daadad 
timaahara weak. Prtma 
tima. Trade worktwlds. 
Divorce must saH only 
$3800.(40^6465660
Naw painL new carpaL 
nica 3 badr brick on 
Draxal C/H/A, fenced 
yard, bonus room or 

iraga. Ownar/Agant.garage.
263«4e.
Ow ner Fin an ce .
tovaatora Praam 1107 E. 
ISttiStraal 3bd.,1bato. 
CaM 9155636243
Vary nice house. 
Detached offica or 
bedroom A bath. ♦ 2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, lg. utility room, 
doubla carport. $45,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
267-1546

$ZERODOWNI 
$23TIMOI 8ELLDI 

FINANCE.
3 bedrooms, 2 baba, 

canbal heat uHly room, 
nawty daporalad. Fkat 
payinant Junal. 1500 

Otida. Must have 
axcaMantoradM. 
(806)70*5064

For Sala or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bato C/H//L naw carpal A 
paM.$46Q4m. Amatloan 
R ^  9155237577.

Mobile Homes

* Qcxxf Cradtt, No CradM,
Bad Ciadk Cal tw  Cradtt 
Doctor for your FREE 
Cradtt/IrwIyM. Homes of 
America, Odessa. 
5 5 0 -4 0 3 3  o r
1-8037250881. Sa Habla 
EapanoL

* Qraat Saloction of Used 
Homes. Starting at 
$995.00. Call Homes of 
/Smailca, 48to A/Vxliaws 
Hwy., Odessa. 550-4033 
or 1-503725-0881. Sa 
nflOM IxSpflfiOI.

Lake Property

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2 
bath. Living room, dan 
w/Mraplaoa, Mlchan. dtotog 
room, aoraanad to back 
porch. Cailtog farw to all 
rooms todudtog porch. 
New brick, roof, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. Catt 
015-686-0405 or 
9154532306.

, unMnwiBDi 
houses. Mobil# Home. 
Rsfsfsncss rsQuIrsd. Cel 
263^944.2 S 3 ^1 .
Furnished Houses

Orw bedroom furnished 
house. Utlllllea paid. No 
}atal Coma by 1804petal I

PONDEROSAAPARTMEmS
•PorniihMl A UrdtaralshMi 

•AUUtUiUMPidd 
*Covarad Parking 
*SwimmlngPool<

142SE.6ttiSt... 2634319

BARCELOriA
APARTMENTS

MOVC-IM SPECIAL

i 199
CALL rOR 

DETAILS

263-1252
& .v v v v v v v ja a

s XTLOVELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilibes Paid, 
Senior CIbzen 

Discounts,
I A 2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

IW tE u tlS ih S ifa e i

BEAim FUL
S a b d e m

CQURTYAM?
•Swimming Pool. 
•Private Patios 

•CarpmTs 
•Appliances 

•MostUtiUties 
Paid'

•Senior Cltizena 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unflimiahed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•M W. Marer Drtvt

I^MSMai sneoso j

704 S. San Antonio. 2 
bedroom unfumiahad 
apaitoientQMI2635816

tonalBigtaing 
Qrotjp, Tour, t mfbnf.

Commsilcsi 
Taam or Sfexlant Rtoaa 
$154wMyor$26Rale-«-

Doc HqU imbC
-5 3 S 1

Canina

REMODELED 1 bd. 
$300/m o. Adult 
Communtty, Carport 403 
& ab8t/UUM M Paid. 
C a ll toll free 
6775836216

U.NEURUSHf D
Houses

2 bd.,. 1 bath MobMa
Home, Raf. A atova, naw 
carpet wator paid. No 
petal $2757tno *  dap. 
2^-2177. ________
2/2 badrobm unlUmiahad, 
houses wHh carport A 
atorMS. $250Am. each, 
$10Q)Bap. each. 2675754.
2S06Oar«aL3bd.,2baML 
Raf.ak.; 3615HamMtoa3 
bd., 1 bato. Stove A FMdga 
fcan. CaM 2633360.
3 bd., 2 bate, cm ; :  Naw 
carpet fr^'atfS l j ntad. 
NO « 4 H 6 V r e T S I  
$450.r̂ 3LaO>dBp. 1200 
Johneun. Cal 2675464.
3 bd., 2 bath, 
fanoad. Central cfr. 
Indoor Petal 2210 Lynn.
$5507rtK>, 1 yr. lea/ 
Oanar/Brokar. » 3 « 1 4 .
3 bdr. 1 batt) duplex to
Sand 
267-3841

Springs a 
Ml or 2 ^ 7300.

Can

4 bsdfooitt 2 bato. 1509 
Stadkan. Cal 267-3841 or 
2737300.____________
A V A ILA B LE  FOR
LEASE-OnaSbedroont, 
1 1/2 bath and Ona 2 
badioont 1 bato. Starting 
at $625.00 morithly pkia 
deposit. Home Realtors 
263126*
AVAILABLE MAY 1ST. 4 
bd.. 1 1/2 balh. Fenced, 
CH/A. No Indoor petal 
4220 HamMon. $496Ai», 
1 yr. laaaa. Ownar/Brokar. 
2fe5S14.____________
Ciaan 1 bdr. ntJak, atova 
A rafrigaiator fumishad.
$200/mn. -f daposit, 
rafararxtos requiraa. Cal 
2632382.
Exkadaanl3  2br.2bato 
on 1/2 ton. Water waN. 
Qoodlocaloa 2635272.
For rant 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$32S/hm $300Adap. 1208 
Mato. ALSO: Ibdr. 1 bato 
1600 Jarwtings $12S/hm. 

«ap.0153»8B4a■ »̂ RtOQlUBp.Oia
For Rant: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house. Qbod 
condition. Naw carpet 
Rafarsnoaa raqukad. Cal 
2634386
Lg. 3 (2 MobUa Home. 
Baaubful view, $300. 
Rsfarancas rMuirad. 
2637500, Ltoda ̂ 1 2 6 4 .

SpadouBoomtortabla 1 
bdr. pluB atudo room, 

califglBn.waaher 
oornadon, oovarad 

peiMna, sppienoss. szzs. 
Non SntoKSfs: No Pets 

Plesssl DspyRsfSfsnoss. 
llcOoMkl RssKy 

611 Runnela 
2637815

Secretary needed: 50 
wpm, tan key, word 
procassirtg, exparlanca 
raqukad. Spreadahaat, 
bookkeeping and legal 
aNMttanca hakttuL but not 
raqukad. Salary haaad on 
exparlanca. Sand raauiw 
to P. O. Box 831, Big 
Spring, 7X70^-0531.
3/2/2: Availabla Mw 1st. 
1999.901 Baylor. Comer 
of Fordham. $7507mo.
Phone: 2675440._______
WANTED JD or CASE 

TRACTOR
Cash or payments 
aaaumad on JD Tractor, 
w4oadar. 50/70 horse, not 
oWar than yr 85, w/low 
hrs., must be in axcaNant 
mechanical artd running 
order, w/good rubber. 
Sknlar CaM Tractor wtth 
loader / PTO la good. 
Sand Info to HC86 Box 10, 
Hondo, NM 68336.
Ford 1082 LTDS. Coma 
by2204Mato.

VERY MCE 
12IK PsnnsyivwNS 

3 bdr. 1 bato wtth naw 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
C/H/A with a vary large 
privacy back yard. 
ISSOtom. $2S0/dap. Call 
2631702 or26*60fe. •

LUBBOCK BASED

IS IN NEED OF AN 
EXPERIENCED 

ASPHALT PLANT 
OPERATOR, A HOT M0( 

FOPeylAN.ANOA 
MECHANIC. IF 
INTERESTED, 

CONTACT WHJJAMS 
AND PETERS CONST. 

AT 8037431710 OR 
8037434171.

LUCKY CLOVER 
LOUNQE .

Now Opan under Naw

RC ErSailalnmanl 
sppssnna rn.*Mi Nnw
T S c t ih e to C w r

tlarMttto
Open 11am MMHj^ 
8m IBrnorvl^m

Qat Ready lor ttto
Coahoma Clly 5nda

'BaNngl
Order aarly for Eaotor 

“  tanoRfar
i-TSBD.

T Lai I

; 2610 Ann Dr.
. Rsoarttly 

Cal 267-6206 
tiorappi

t Nursing

SunriaaCarsA 
RahabNilation of 

Stanton la seeking;

L V N /C N A
Multiple shifts 

availaiile with benefits 
and wages starting at 
$13.S(VhourlorLVN's 
wid $5.50 for CNA’s. 
Provide rHJfSing and 

routine daily care 
services to our 

residents. CandMates 
shuld possaaa 

current
license/certif ication. 

C N A  ,
Training is avAilable 

for those interested in 
the healthcare fiqld.

Applications may be 
ptaxtod at: SunRise 

Care A Rehabilitation 
of Stanton, IIO O w . 
Broadway, Stanton, 

TX  79782, or call 
915-756-2841. 

EOE/AA

As a SunRise team 
member, you wiH join a 

staff where your 
contributiion is 
important and in 

return receive the 
opportunity to 
participate in 

SmRise's liberal 
benefit package. 
Apply at SunRise 

C^arearMl 
Rehabilitation of 

Stanton, IIO O W . 
Broadway, Stanton, 

TX  79782. Call 
915-7532841. 

EOE.AA
2 bedroom garage apt. 
C/H/A, fanoedyaro, lease, 
daposit. $200/mn. 
263«24,2637373.

J400618tti.
3 bd, 2 bto carport fenced 

wad, water paid. $636/lnn.
$30Q/d8p. Ratecancee 

laquked. CaM 2633680

H o r o s c o p e

S & -o<
Waaadni 
-? Sal. t«  
dolhm, household Hems, 
miac., some TY Beanie

Compact Preario 4770 
Computer w/6.4 hard 
driva. HP printer color 
600. Cannon fax phorte 
B640
Series. Canrron PC 300 
copier. Several peices of 
ĝ old Jewelry-rings, 
atemorxl nugget necklace 
A 2 Seiko watches. Call

2-1996 QTI SaaDos with 
trailer. Low hours. 
Excellent Condition. 
3634575.

PUBLIC NOTICE
kTMnaculM* Haait o( Mary Church 
I.H.M. CaViolic Church i« taaking 
Wda tor Iha following coniraci 
Ranovtlion of lamala and mala 
raalroomt A pra bid maaling wiH 
ba hak) on Wadnaaday. April 7. 
19M M 5:00 P M. M I.H.M church 
offica Saalad blda will ba 
addraatad lo Iha offica of I H M 
Church. 1000 Haam. Big Spring. 
Taxaa 70720. Talaphona 015-257- 
4124 or 263-3510. on or balora 
3:00 P M . Friday. Apm 30. 1099 
Tha blddar wX ba rtquirad lo tup- 
ply a proof of Inauranca and ba 
bondad Tha twartl of bldt wX ba 
contldtrad X  a tchadutad maafmg 
of tha I.H.M. building commillaa 
Wa raaarva Iha rfghl to rafact any 
or all blda and lo axlva any or all 
lonnaKlaa
2252 Apm 2. 4. 5. 5. 1999

PUBUC NOTICE
THE S TA TE  O F TEXAS  

N O TIC E T O  D EFEN D A N T "You 
hava baan tuad You may amploy 
an allomay. H you or your altomay 
do not Wa a wriltan antwar wHh Iha 
ctork who iaauad thit cittlion by 
10:00 t.m. on 0it Monday naxi tol- 
lowing Iha axpiratlon ol tony-iwo 
days allsr Ois dais of laautncs of 
thX cflallon and pafHlon a dslault 
(udgmsnl may ba takan againal 
you-
T O  Robart Das Bodin Dsfsndant. 
O raaffng  -
You srs hsrsby commandsd lo 

aiipaar by Ming a wrWan antwar lo 
Via Pfaimifrt PsWIon at or balora 
tan o'ctoek A M. ol Iha Monday 
nsid allsr 9<a sxpiratlan of 42 day* 
allsr Iha data of laauanca ol thit 
cNallon Iha tarns bsing Monday 
TOtMtoy oTkitoy: tees  be to rrih r  
HonoraWa IIM h  OXIrid Court of 
Howard County. T s x a t at Iha 
Court Houtaol aald County Xi Big 
Sprlrtg. Texas. Said P laln llll't  
PaMllon wat Mad In aald court on 
tis  tO»i dty ol March. A D .  1906. 
In Ih it c t is .  numbered 95-03- 
30564 on «ia  dooksi of aald oourt. 
and tlylsd.
IN TH E M ATTER OF THE
MARRIAGE OF
PEOQV LOUISE OEDRICK
BOOIN

AND
ROBERT DEE BOOIN 
A brltl xalamani of Ihs nature of 

Ihia suit It  a t  followt. to wit 
PsMtan tor DIVORCE 
at It mois M y  thoam by PlaM*rt 
RtW ononM ttoM aaull.
1)w aSloar aaMuMig M t  wi9 hal 

(weWgey aaive eta eame eooordkig 
M  rsquirsmanit ol law, and Iha 
maneatoe Vtaraol, and make due

and 9ta Seal d< aald Court, al eflloa 
In aig Sprtog. T a n a  m t  »is  24Vi 
day i  March A .0 .1990.
QLSNOA BRA8EL. DMIrtol dark  
IIW iD la a M  Court 
Howard CoiMy. Tsxaa 
ay Ooman Barton. Oapmy 
a4 5lteroh 2 a  
a A p r t t e ,  i a  t e w

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SATURDAY. APRIL 3:

You are much more able to 
make a difference than you 
know. You can motivate others, 
turn situations around and 
make miracles happen. Others 
show their caring in an ener
getic mdnner. No-one will 
ignore you this year. Friends 
are unpredictable; count on the 
unexpected. You might opt to 
change a group commitment or 
affiliation. If you >are single, 
you’ll want a quality relation 
ship and will have the opportu 
nity to attain one. Recognize 
the tendency to be unduly hard 
on others. If attached, woi k as 
a team. You will have extra 
money to work with Do more 
as a couple. Scorpio reads you 
cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: .S-lJynainu ; 1 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So so; i 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****Others act swiftly and can 

be quite reactive. You might 
wonder what you are doing 
with a loved one who is umisii 
ally difficult. What you think 
will happen just might not 
Maintain a sense, ot humor 
Laughter is healing. Tonight 
With your favorite person. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***Just when you thought 

you had everything under con 
trol, uproar begins. Listen care 
fully to a loved one, even if in* 
blurts out news and behavi's 
erratically. Don't allow others 
to get under your skin Plans 
could change. An older relative 
proves to be irascible. Tonight 
Someone needs to be easygoing! 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***You’ve pushed beyond 

your limit; exhaustion is the 
result. You need some time off 
■A change in plans unhinges 
you. Think before you react or 
say something you could 
regret. Use sensitivity when 
you approach others. Ymir 
sense of humor comes out. 
Tonight; Flexibility works. 

CANCER (June21-July 22) 
♦♦•♦Creativity proves dynain 

ic; still, stay anchored. Yoiii 
ability to bypass a partner's 
unpredictability helps him in 
the long run. Make time to get 
together with a favorite loved 
one. Everyone needs time to 

ilcluding you. If single, a 
rtatipn heats up. Tonight: 

Dance!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***Your sense of direction 

should come from with hi, not 
from your reaction to what oth 
ers are doing. Uproarious asso 
dates test your patience Take 
action on a domestic matter 
Consider a small workout area 
for yourself Get into reorganiz 
ing key areas of your life and 
home. Tonight: Enjoy the 
moment. ‘

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

****You might be more 
exhausted by recent develop
ments than you realize. 
Evaluate what you want from 
your life. You can make a per
suasive argument for what you 
want. Others will back off 
when they know you are seri
ous. Meet friends for lunch Or 
to browse through a favorite 
store. Tonight: Out and about.

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct. 22)
***Your spending is often 

excessive: why should today be 
any difTerenf' Risking really 
isn’t a good idea and could be 
far more harmf ul than you are 
prepared to deal with. A child 
or loved one is unpredictable — 
perhaps ho is reacting to you! 
Tonight It doesn’t always have 
to cost

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
****You’re incredible! 

Nothing seems to stop you. 
Hovyever, you might be coming 
off a lot stronger than you real
ize. Loosen up and lighten up 
some family member sur
prises you; why not give him a 
little jolt as well'' You don’t 
always have to be the epitome 
of stability Tonight: Whatever 
works fim vdu.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
2 1 )

***Rest assured that you don’t 
■have all the tacts. How you deal, 
with anothei will reflect right 
back on you. You could be 
angry, but communicate this so 
It can he heard. Evaluate deci
sions carefully. Manage unpre- 
dit'lahlc behavior. Others sur
prise you. as well Tonight: Go 
with the How.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

*****IJsten carefully to some 
interesting feedback. You 
might he surprised by anoth
e r ’s sense of direction, 
('(insider options. Re prepared 
to hamrie an unexpected finan- 
c'lal burden. Recause you are 
centered and know your long
term goals, you get way ahead. 
Tonight: Happy among friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***Take the lead. Don’t stand 

on ceremony. A demand placed 
on you could be overwhelming. 
Think before you get angry, 
riieii' are many ways of han
dling this situation. Carefully 
expHire options. You are full of 
surprises Re direct. Tonight; 
Whntvvcr suits you, just don’t 
stay home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*****Take off as soon as you 

can. If you get caught up in 
nonessential details and periph
eral issues, plans could change 
for the worse Don’t feel you 
liave to justify a decision. You 
need time off for leisure. 
'Ixavel. writing and long-dis- 
tanee communication of all 
tvpos are favored. Tonight: 
Ki'aeh for the sky!

1999 l)\ Kin^ Features 
Syndicate Iru .

Small percentage of owners 
account for huge pet surplus

A b i g a i i  
V a n  

B u r i  n

DEAR ARRY; The last limi* 
you mentioned SPAY/l’S.A in 
your column, we ri'ceived 
about 15,000 telephone calls in 
three weeks. SPAY;l S.\ helps 
people locate veterinarians or 
programs with affordable spay 
neuter ser
vices for cats 
and dogs.
Because you 
printed the 
letter in the 
w i n t e r ,  
before litter 
season, the 
births 9 f sev 
eral hundred 
t h o u s a n d  
u n w a n t e d  
pups and kit 
tens were 
p reven ted
Most of them •
would have ended up on tin* 
streets or in shelters not in 
permanent homes.
__During 1999 we are making a
special effort to roach peo|)lc 
who are still resisting, still pm 
crastinating, still not making 
the time or effort to get then 
cats and dogs to the vet to he 
spayed/neutered and vaccinat 
ed. Abby, if we can reach that 
hard-core 1 percent of pet own 
ers, we can prevent the killing 
of 6 million surplus cals and 
dogs in this country 

Our campaign is called "Start 
Targeting One P('rccntcrs ” 
(S.T.O.P.). Readers who want lo 
help ^  or who have chts or 
dogs to "fix” — can call (800) 
248-SPAY (7729). Our phone 
counselors will give them infor 
mation on the nearest partici 
pating vet, clinic or program 
Thank you, Abby, for caring 
ESTHER MECHLER,
SPAY/USA, A PROGRAM OF 
THE PET-SAVERS FOUNDA
TION

DEAR ESTHER The fact that 
only 1 itercent of irresponsible 
pet owners are the cause of the 
destruction of 6 million inno
cent animills is certain to leave 
iinimal lovers aghast. Dogs and 
cats thill iire not intended for 
breeding should bo spayed or 
neutered. This eliminates the 
risk ot ovarian or testicular 
cancer, reduces the risk of 
(irostiite disorders, and elimi
nates till* urge for the pet to 
wander and "mark its territo
ry Readers, spring is upon us, 
and with it, thousands of 
iinwiinted litters so please 
don t delay getting your pets 
spa veil or neutorod

I
1*01 an excellent guide to 

liecoming a better conversation
alist iiiid a more attractive per
son, order ” How to Be 
I'opuliii Send a business- 
sized. self addressed .envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.9.5 ($l .50 in Canada) to: Dear 
A17F)\ T’dpiilai'ity Booklet, P.O. 
Box tlT, Mount Morris, 111. 
910.51(1117 (Postage is includ- 
I'd )

To receive a collection of 
■Atdiv’s most memorable - and 
most (iciincntly requested — 
poems and I'ssays, send a busi
ness sized, self addressed enve
lop!'. plus check or money 
order for $.’( 95 ($4 ;5() in CanlBda) 
to: Dear .Mtby’s “Keepers," P.O. 
Box 117, Mount Morris, 111. 
(S10.540147. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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NOBODY A§KS FOR it  
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crista Servicaa/Big Spring
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE
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“Does God answer prayc 
Good Friday or is tni 

His day off?’

arson
lis *ThE wav I FIGURE IT, HFM/EN'S A PLACE WHERE 

THERE'S NO SOAP, ORVEOETABLES, 
Of^CXNBRSTOSfTIH.-

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

ThM A880CUTED PRESS
Today is Good Friday, April 

2,aha sand day of 19M. Tbrnre

are 273 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On April 2, 1917, President 

Wilson asked Congress to 
declare war against Germany, 
saying, “ The world must be 
made safe for democracy.”

On this dale:

TH E DCHy Crossword EdWlKl by W»yn> RoOwt WWIams

ACROSS
1 Lid
6 CtiMown paper

10 Loathsome 
person

14 Golhic arch
15 'Aurora* fresco 

paMsr Guido
16 Memorizing 

process
17 HaNs
20 Meadow
21 EnttHJSiasSc
22 Rots
23 WMdiy out o(. 

oontrol
24 Profane

1 I— r - 4 nu J 7

u

r r

i Laea
Malarial Nvara

33 Unamployad
34 Hankering
35 Anglars' needs
36 Intuit
36 Island east of 

Java
36 Before, In 

poetry
40 Capital of 

Mancha
41 Goldman's wail 

Strsal partner
42 Masons
46 Mountain lake
47 OWTaatamant 

book
48 Dlsdoae 
5T Craadanoa

Ciaanwatar 
Revival hit 

52 That man 
55 Baksrs 
58 JM_/ 
59EmaMdlala
60 Occupied
61 SoMWaa
62 Defunct
63 Foe

 ̂ DOWN
1 FoaaNfuat
2 Faky-tala .

sndofssmsnt
___rSyW DSIOfS
5 Dubf enaw
6 Russian

U

II J

1’;
TT* a r TT

mf MMSWw mgQM
vpnoPFO s IW1

8 B A B
9 Liksastrong 

enough brld^ 
hand

10 Lozenge ,
11 Me. Chapin
12 ABAmambar
13 TrIpoN rulers, 

once
18 Actor Novato
19 French 

maesura
23 Sknlana
24 Chanoas
25 Seraglio
26 Spartan maikat
27 LaaacMI
28 Ughtwaight

fahrirISDflC
29 TappanZaa 

Bndgatown
30 IndMncity
31 Aromatic harb 
36Taiianli^

aurpriaa 
97 0e9h

46M9
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In 1513, Spanish explorer 
Juan Ponce de Leon landed in 
Florida.

In 1792, Congress passed the 
Coinage Act, which authorized 
establishment of the U.S Mint. ,

In 1805, storyteller Hans 
Christian Andersen was bom  
in Odense, DemiUltli.

In 1860, th « first Italian  
Parliament met at Turin.

In 1865, Confederate President 
Davis and most of his Cabinet 
fled the Confederate capital of 
Richmond. Va.

In 1872, Samuel F.B. Morse,’ 
developer of the electric tele
graph, died in New York.

In 1956, the soap operas “A* 
the World Turns ” and “ T M  
Edge of Night” premiered on 
CBS television.

In 1974. French president 
Georges Pompidou died (d  
Paris.

In 1982, several thousand 
troops from Argentina seized 
the disputed Falkland Islands, 
located in the south Atlantic, 
hrom Britain. Britain seized the 
islands back the following  
June.

In 1986, four American psp-; 
sengers were killed when'k  
bomb exploded aboard a TWA' 
jetliner en route flrom Rome to 
Athens, Greece. ;

In 1995, baseball owner! 
accepted thd players’ union 
offer to play without a contract, 
ending the longest and costliest 
strike in the history of profes
sional sports.

Ten years ago: Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev beganla 
visit to Cuba amid differences 
with President Fidel Castro 
over the type of reforms 
Gorbachev was instituting ^  
the Soviet Union. » t

Five years ago: President 
Clinton warned Americans 
against “demagogues of divi
sion” in his weekly radio  
address, while calling Qm* 
greater personal responsibil^

' and cooperation to overconis 
.Hte nation’s problem s* 
Consumer reporter Betf^. 
Furness died in H a rtsd a ^  
N.Y.,atage78.

One year ago: Shaking thejjr 
fists in rage, thousands di 
mourners marched In a ffir 
procession in the West 
for a top Hamas bombmal 
(Mohiyedlne Shaiif) hailed p f 
Palestinians as a martyr and 
condemned by lerael as a tdr-. 
rorist. ;iL

Today’s Birthdays: Actof 
Buddy Sheen Is 91. Actor Sii 
Alec Oainneee Is 86. Actor 
Dabbs Greer Is 82. Actre|s. 
Sharon Acker is 84. S in g ^ ^  
Leon Rueeell le 88. Jazz must-' 
claif Larry Coryell is M . 
Actress Linda Hunt is 84.—  
Singer Bmmyloo Harris is 
Actress Pamela Reed la ML’ 7 
Rock musician Leon WUkersoR 
(Lsmyrd Skynyrd) la 47. A c t r t fk '  
Daiiralaa Scott Is 46.
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